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Statutory Authority: Implementing Section 10 and authorized by Sections 27, 28, and

28.5 of the Environmental Protection Act [415 ILCS 5/10, 27, 28, and 28.5]

A complete description of the subjects and issues involved: A lengthier description of

this rulemaking to date is contained in the Board's first notice opinion and order in

Amendments to 35 111. Adm. Code Part 229: Hospital/Medical/Infectious Waste
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Incinerators (HMIWI), Rl 1-20 (June 16, 2011). The proposed amendments are based on

a proposal filed December 23, 2011 by the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency

(IEPA). They reflect amendments adopted by the United States Environmental

Protection Agency (USEPA) to tighten up federal air quality standards, including new

source performance standards and emissions guidelines.

The proposed amendments are more stringent than existing rules, and have a January 1,

2014 compliance date. The IEPA reports Illinois currently has only one HMIWI facility

to which the new rules would apply: the Stericycle, Inc. facility located in Clinton,

DeWitt County. The Board has held a hearing on the proposed amendments on June 8,

2011. Stericycle testified that it believed it could come into compliance by the various

interim dates set in the rules.

If Illinois does not adopt rules, USEPA will act instead. USEPA adopted its "Standards

of Performance for New Stationary Sources and Emissions Guidelines for Existing

Sources: Hospital/Medical/Infectious Waste Incinerators" at 74 Fed. Reg. 51368 (Oct. 6,

2009). Section 129(b)(3) of the federal Clean Air Act (CAA), 42 USC7429(c), requires

USEPA to develop a Federal Implementation Plan (FIP) within two years of federal

promulgation ofrules i.e., by October 6, 2011, unless the states adopt an approvable State

Implementation Plan (SIP) revision containing the new incinerator rules.

6) Published studies or reports, and sources ofunderlying data, used to compose this

rulemaking:

a) Standards of Performance for New Stationary Sources and Emission Guidelines

for Existing Sources: Hospital/Medical/Infectious Waste Incinerators; Final Rule.

62 Federal Register 48348, September 15,1997.

b) Sierra Club v. EPA, 167 F.3d 658 (DC Cir. 1999)

c) Standards of Performance for New Stationary Sources and Emission Guidelines

for Existing Sources: Hospital/Medical/Infectious Waste Incinerators; Final Rule.

74 Federal Register 51368, October 6, 2009.

d) Sierra Club v. EPA, 551 F.3d 1019 (DC Circ. 2008) (SSM Exemption). (Docket

ID No.: EPA-HQ-OAR-2006-0534).

e) Thomas Holloway, January 12, 2007.MACT Performance Data for HMTWI

Facilities (Docket ID No.: EPA-HQ-OAR-2006-0534)
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f) Thomas Holloway, July 6,2009. Revised Compliance Costs and Economic Inputs

for Existing HMIWI (Docket ID No.: EPA-HQ-OAR-2006-0534)

g) Medical Waste Incinerators - Background Information for Proposed Standards

and Guidelines: Control Technology Performance Report for New and Existing

Facilities U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. July 1994. (Docket ID No.

EPA-453/R-94-044a).

h) Medical Waste Incinerators - Background Information for Proposed Standards

and Guidelines: Model Plant Description and Cost Report for New and Existing

Facilities U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. July 1994. (Docket ID No.

EPA-453/R-94-045a).

i) Stericycle, Inc. Waste Management Plan. Submitted to Illinois EPA as an

attachment to annual performance test results.

j) Response to Information Collection Request. Stericycle, Inc. December 20,

2007. (Docket ID No. EPA-HQ-OAR-2006-0534)

k) Guidelines for Protecting the Safety and Health of Health Care. The National

Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH). Publication No. 88-119.

September 1988.

1) Stericycle, Inc. Environmental Responsibility.

http://www.stericycle.com/medical-waste-disposal/health-safety.html

Assessed on March 10, 2010.

m) Economic Impacts of Revised MACT Standards for Hospital/Medical/Infectious

Waste Incinerators. Katherine Heller, et al. July 2009. (Docket ID No. EPA-

HQ-OAR-2006-0534)

n) Illinois Environmental Protection Act (415 ILCS 5.).

o) Clean Air Act (42 USC 7401 et seq.).

7) Will this rulemaking replace any emergency rulemaking currently in effect? No

8) Does this rulemaking contain an automatic repeal date? No
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9) Does this rulemaking contain incorporations by reference? Yes. See 35 111. Adm. Code

229.104, Incorporations by Reference

10) Are there any other proposed rulemakings pending on this Part? No

11) Statement of statewide policy objectives: This proposed rulemaking does not create or

enlarge a State mandate, as defined in Section 3(b) ofthe State Mandates Act [30 ILCS

805/3(b)].

12) Time, place, and manner in which interested persons may comment on this proposed

rulemaking: The Board will accept written public comments on this proposal for a period

of forty-five 45 days after the date ofpublication in the Illinois Register. Comments

should reference Docket Rl 1-20 and be addressed to:

Clerk's Office

Illinois Pollution Control Board

James R. Thompson Center, Suite 11-500

100 W.Randolph St.

Chicago, IL 60601

The Board will accept oral public comment at the second hearing in this docket, set for:

June 28, 2011, at 11:00 at James R. Thompson Center, Room 11-512,100 W. Randolph

St., Chicago IL. Persons interested in testifying should contact the hearing officer,

Kathleen Crowley, at 312-814-6929.

Interested persons may obtain copies of the Board's opinion and order by downloading it

from the Board's Web site at www.ipcb.state.il.us or by calling the Clerk's office at 312-

814-3620.

13) Initial regulatory flexibility analysis: IEPA reports that there is only one source affected

in Illinois: Stericycle, Inc. in Clinton, DeWitt County. Stericycle does not identify itself

as a small business.

14) Regulatory agenda on which this rulemaking was summarized: January 2011

The full text of the Proposed Amendments begins on the next page:
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100

101 AUTHORITY: Implementing Sections 10, 39 and 39.5 and authorized by Section 27 ofthe

102 Environmental Protection Act [415 ILCS 5/10,27, 39 and 39.5].

103

104 SOURCE: Adopted at 23 111. Reg. 6477, effective May 15,1999; amended in Rl 1-20 at 35 111.

105 Reg. , effective .

106

107 SUBPART A: GENERAL PROVISIONS

108

109 Section 229.100 Abbreviations

110

111 The following abbreviations have been used in this Partpart:

112

Act Illinois Environmental Protection Act [415 ILCS 5]

Agency Illinois Environmental Protection Agency

Board Illinois Pollution Control Board

Btu British thermal units

CAAPP Clean Air Act Permit Program [415 ILCS 5/39.5]

CEMS Continuous Emissions Monitoring System

CO carbon monoxide

Cd cadmium

dsef dry atondord cubic foot

dscm dry standard cubic meter

&3 cubic foot
gr/103 dscf grains per thousand dry standard cubic feet
gr/109dscf grains per billion dry standard cubic feet
gr/dscf grains per dry standard cubic foot

HC1 hydrogen chloride

Hg mercury

HMIWI hospital/medical/infectious waste incinerator
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hr hour

lb(s) pound(s)

mg/dscm millisxams per dry standard cubic meter

fflg milligrams

ng/dscm nanograms per dry standard cubic meter

NOX Nitrogen Oxide

Pb lead

PM participate matter

ppmv parts per million by volume

SO2 Sulfur Dioxide
TEQ toxic equivalentoquivalenoy

USEPA United States Environmental Protection Agency

113

114 (Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective )

115

116 Section 229.102 Definitions

117

118 The definitions contained in this Section apply only to the provisions ofthis Part. Unless

119 otherwise defined herein and unless a different meaning of a term is clear from its context, the

120 definitions of terms used in this Part shall have the meanings specified for those terms in 415

121 ILCS 5/39.5, 35 111. Adm. Code 201.102 or 35 111. Adm. Code 211.

122

123 "Bag leak detection system" means an instrument that is capable ofmonitoring

124 PM loadings in the exhaust of a fabric filter in order to detect bag failures. A bag

125 leak detection system includes, but is not limited to. an instrument that operates

126 on triboelectric. lightscattering. light-transmittance. or other effects to monitor

127 relative PM loadings.

128

129 "Batch HMIWI" means an HMIWI that is designed in such a way that neither

130 waste charging nor ash removal can occur during combustion.

131

132 "Biologicals" means preparations made from living organisms and their products,

133 including vaccines, cultures, etc., intended for use in diagnosing, immunizing, or

134 treating humans or animals or in research pertaining thereto.

135

136 "Body fluids" means liquid emanating or derived from humans and limited to:

137 blood; dialysate; amniotic, cerebrospinal, synovial, pleural, peritoneal and

138 pericardia! fluids; semen and vaginal secretions.

139

140 "Bypass stack" means an alternative stack used for discharging combustion gases

141 to the atmosphere primarily to avoid severe damage to an air pollution control

142 device or other equipment.

143
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144 "Charge" means the act of placing waste into an HMIWI for incineration.

145

146 "Chemotherapeutic waste" means waste material resulting from the production or

147 use of antineoplastic agents used for the purpose of stopping or reversing the

148 growth of malignant cells.

149

150 "Co-fired combustor" means a unit combusting hospital waste or

151 medical/infectious waste with other fuels or wastes (e.g., coal, municipal solid

152 waste) and subject to an enforceable requirement limiting the unit to combusting a

153 fuel feed stream, of which 10 percent or less of the weight is comprised, in

154 aggregate, ofhospital waste and medical/infectious waste as measured on a

155 calendar quarter basis. For purposes of this definition, pathological waste,

156 chemotherapeutic waste, and low-level radioactive waste are considered "other"

157 wastes when calculating the percentage of hospital waste and medical/infectious

158 waste combusted.

159

160 "Commercial HMIWI" means an HMIWI that offers incineration services for

161 hospital/medical/ infectious waste generated offsite by firms unrelated to the firm

162 that owns the HMIWI.

163

164 "Continuous emission monitoring system" or "CEMS" means a monitoring

165 system for continuously measuring and recording the emissions of a pollutant

166 from an affected facility.

167

168 "Continuous HMIWI" means an HMIWI that is designed to allow waste charging

169 and ash removal during combustion.

170

171 "Dioxins/fiirans" means the total emissions of any tetra- through octa-chlorinated

172 dibenzo-para-dioxins and dibenzofurans, as measured by EPA Reference Method

173 23, incorporated by reference in Section 229.104(d) of this Subpart.

174

175 "Dry scrubber" means an add-on air pollution control system that injects dry

176 alkaline sorbent (dry injection) or sprays an alkaline sorbent (spray dryer) to react

177 with and neutralize acid gases in an HMIWI exhaust stream, forming a dry

178 powder material.

179

180 "Fabric filter" means an add-on air pollution control system that removes PM and

181 nonvaporous metals emissions by passing flue gas through filter bags.

182

183 "Facilities manager" means the individual in charge of purchasing, maintaining,

184 and operating an HMIWI, or the owner's or operator's representative responsible

185 for the management of an HMIWI. Alternative titles may include director of

186 facilities or vice president of support services.
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187

188 "High air phase" means the stage ofthe batch operating cycle when the primary

189 chamber reaches and maintains maximum operating temperatures.

190

191 "Hospital" means any facility that has an organized medical staff, maintaining at

192 least 6 inpatient beds and where the primary function ofthe facility is to provide

193 diagnostic and therapeutic patient services and continuous nursing care primarily

194 to human inpatients who are not related and who stay on average in excess of24

195 hours per admission. This definition does not include facilities maintained for the

196 sole purpose of providing nursing or convalescent care to human patients who

197 generally are not acutely ill but who require continuing medical supervision.

198

199 "Hospital/medical/infectious waste incinerator" or "HMIWI" means any device

200 that combusts any amount ofhospital waste or medical/infectious waste,

201

202 "Hospital waste" means discards generated at a hospital, except unused items

203 returned to the manufacturer. The definition ofhospital waste does not include

204 human corpses, remains, or anatomical parts that are intended for interment or

205 cremation.

206

207 "HMIWI operator" means any person who operates, controls, or supervises the

208 day-to-day operation of an HMIWI.

209

210 "Infectious agent" means any organism that is capable ofbeing communicated by

211 invasion and multiplication in body tissues and is also capable of causing disease

212 or adverse health impacts in humans.

213

214 "Intermittent HMIWI" means an HMIWI that is designed to allow waste charging,

215 but not ash removal, during combustion.

216

217 "Large HMIWI" means:

218

219 An HMIWI whose maximum design waste burning capacity is more than

220 500 lbs per hour; or

221

222 A continuous or intermittent HMIWI whose maximum charge rate is more

223 than 500 lbs per hour; or

224

225 A batch HMIWI whose maximum charge rate is more than 4,000 lbs per

226 day.

227

228 "Low-level radioactive waste" means waste that contains radioactive nuclides

229 emitting primarily beta or gamma radiation, or both, in concentrations or
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230 quantities that exceed applicable Federal or State standards for unrestricted

231 release. Low-level radioactive waste is not high-level radioactive waste, spent

232 nuclear fuel, or by-product material as defined by the Atomic Energy Act of 1954

233 (42USC2014(e)(2)).

234

235 "Malfunction" means any sudden, infrequent, and not reasonably preventable

236 failure of air pollution control equipment, process equipment, or of a process to

237 operate in a normal or usual manner. Failures that are caused, in part, by poor

238 maintenance or careless operation are not malfunctions.

239

240 "Maximum charge rate" means:

241

242 For continuous and intermittent HMIWI, 110 percent ofthe lowest 3-hour

243 average charge rate measured during the most recent performance test

244 demonstrating compliance with all applicable emission limits specified in

245 Subpart E of this Part.

246

247 For batch HMIWI, 110 percent of the lowest daily charge rate measured

248 during the most recent performance test demonstrating compliance with

249 all applicable emission limits specified in Subpart E of this Part.

250

251 "Maximum design waste burning capacity" means:

252

253 For intermittent and continuous HMIWI:

254

C = PVX\5,000

8,500

256

Where:

C = HMIWI capacity, lb/hr

Pv = primary chamber volume, ft3

15,000 = primary chamber heat release rate factor, Btu/ft /hr

8,500 = standard waste heating value, Btu/lb;

257

258 For batch HMIWI:

259

P x4 5

HT
261

Where:

C = HMIWI capacity, lb/hr

Pv = primary chamber volume, ft
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4.5 = waste density factor, lb/ft3
g = typical hours of operation of a batch HMIWI, hours.

262

263 "Maximum fabric filter inlet temperature" means 110 percent ofthe lowest 3-hour

264 average temperature at the inlet to the fabric filter (taken, at a minimum, once

265 every minute) measured during the most recent performance test demonstrating

266 compliance with the applicable dioxin/furan emission limit specified in Subpart E

267 of this Part.

268
269 "Maximum flue gas temperature" means 110 percent of the lowest 3-hour average

270 temperature at the outlet from the wet scrubber (taken, at a minimum, once every

271 minute) measured during the most recent performance test demonstrating

272 compliance with the applicable Hg emission limit specified in Subpart E of this

273 Part.

274

275 "Medical/infectious waste" means any waste generated in the diagnosis,

276 treatment, or immunization ofhuman beings or animals, in research pertaining

277 thereto, or in the production or testing of biologicals. The definition of
278 medical/infectious waste does not include hazardous waste identified or listed

279 under the regulations in 40 CFR 261; household waste, as defined in 40 CFR

280 261.4(b)(l); and domestic sewage materials identified in 40 CFR 261.4(a)(l). For

281 the purposes of this Part, medical/infectious waste includes:

282
283 Cultures and stocks of infectious agents and associated biologicals,

284 including: vaccines and cultures intended for use in diagnosing,

285 immunizing, or treating humans or animals; cultures from medical and

286 pathological laboratories; cultures and stocks of infectious agents from

287 research and industrial laboratories; wastes from the production of

288 biologicals; and discarded live and attenuated vaccines;

289
290 Human pathological waste, including tissues, organs, and body parts and

291 body fluids that are removed during surgery or autopsy, or other medical

292 procedures, and specimens ofbody fluids and their containers;

293
294 Human blood, any products derived from human blood, or anything that

295 has been in contact with human blood in any form;

296

297 Intravenous bags and associated tubing;

298
299 Sharps that have been used in animal or human patient care or treatment or

300 in medical, research, or industrial laboratories, including hypodermic

301 needles, syringes (with or without the attached needle), pasteur pipettes,

302 scalpel blades, blood vials, and needles with attached tubing;
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303

304 Culture dishes, regardless of the presence of infectious agents, and culture

305 dishes and devices used to transfer, inoculate, and mix cultures;

306 '
307 Any type of broken or unbroken glassware that has been in contact with

308 infectious agents;

309

310 Animal waste, including contaminated animal carcasses, body parts,

311 bedding of animals that were known to have been exposed to infectious

312 agents during research (including research in veterinary hospitals),

313 production ofbiologicals or testing of Pharmaceuticals;

314

315 Isolation wastes, including biological waste and discarded materials

316 contaminated with blood, excretions, exudates, or secretions from humans

317 who are isolated to protect others from highly communicable diseases, or

318 isolated animals known to be infected with highly communicable diseases;

319 and

320

321 Unused sharps, including the following unused, discarded sharps:

322 hypodermic needles, suture needles, syringes, and scalpel blades.

323

324 "Medium HMIWI" means:

325
326 An HMIWI whose maximum design waste burning capacity is more than

327 200 lbs per hour but less than or equal to 500 lbs per hour; or

328

329 A continuous or intermittent HMIWI whose maximum charge rate, as set

330 by permit, is more than 200 lbs per hour but less than or equal to 500 lbs

331 per hour; or

332

333 A batch HMIWI whose maximum charge rate, as set by permit, is more

334 than 1,600 lbs per day but less than or equal to 4,000 lbs per day.

335

336 "Minimum dioxin/furan sorbent flow rate" means 90 percent of the highest 3-hour

337 average dioxin/furan sorbent flow rate (taken, at a minimum, once every hour)

338 measured during the most recent performance test demonstrating compliance with

339 the applicable dioxin/furan emission limit specified in Subpart E ofthis Part.

340

341 "Minimum Hg sorbent flow rate" means 90 percent of the highest 3-hour average

342 Hg sorbent flow rate (taken, at a minimum, once every hour) measured during the

343 most recent performance test demonstrating compliance with the applicable Hg

344 emission limit specified in Subpart E ofthis Part.

345
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346 "Minimum HC1 sorbent flow rate" means 90 percent ofthe highest 3-hour average

347 HC1 sorbent flow rate (taken, at a minimum, once every hour) measured during

348 the most recent performance test demonstrating compliance with the applicable

349 HC1 emission limit specified in Subpart E of this Part.

350

351 "Minimum horsepower" or "minimum amperage" means 90 percent ofthe highest

352 3-hour average horsepower or amperage to the wet scrubber (taken, at a

353 minimum, once every minute) measured during the most recent performance test

354 demonstrating compliance with the applicable emission limits specified in

355 Subpart E ofthis Part.

356

357 "Minimum pressure drop across the wet scrubber" means 90 percent of the

358 highest 3-hour average pressure drop across the wet scrubber PM control device

359 (taken, at a minimum, once every minute) measured during the most recent

360 performance test demonstrating compliance with the applicable PM emission

361 limit specified in this Subpart E of this Part.

362

363 "Minimum reagent flow rate" means 90 percent of the highest 3-hour average

364 reagent flow rate at the inlet to the selective noncatalytic reduction technology

365 (taken, at a minimum, once every minute) measured during the most recent

366 performance test demonstrating compliance with the applicable NOx emissions

367 limit specified in Subpart E ofthis Part.

368

369 "Minimum scrubber liquor flow rate" means 90 percent ofthe highest 3-hour

370 average liquor flow rate at the inlet to the wet scrubber (taken, at a minimum,

371 once every minute) measured during the most recent performance test

372 demonstrating compliance with the applicable emission limits specified in

373 Subpart E ofthis Part.

374

375 "Minimum scrubber liquor pH" means 90 percent of the highest 3-hour average

376 liquor pH at the inlet to the wet scrubber (taken, at a minimum, once every

377 minute) measured during the most recent performance test demonstrating

378 compliance with the applicable HC1 emission limit specified in Subpart E of this

379 Part.

380

381 "Minimum secondary chamber temperature" means 90 percent of the highest 3-

382 hour average secondary chamber temperature (taken, at a minimum, once every

383 minute) measured during the most recent performance test demonstrating

384 compliance with the PM, CO, dioxin/furan, and applicable NOx emissions limits

385 specified in Subpart E of this Part.

386
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387 "Operating day" means a 24-hour period between 12:00 midnight and the

388 following midnight during which any amount of hospital waste or

389 medical/infectious waste is combusted at any time in an HMIWI.

390

391 "Operation" means any period during which waste is combusted in an HMIWI,

392 excluding periods of startup or shutdown.

393

394 "Pathological waste" means waste material consisting of only human or animal

395 remains, anatomical parts, tissue, and the bags or containers used to collect and

396 transport the waste material and associated animal bedding, if applicable.

397

398 "Primary chamber" means the chamber in an HMIWI that receives waste material,

399 in which the waste is ignited, and from which ash is removed.

400

401 "Rural HMIWI" means any HMIWI identified in Section 229.110(a) of this Part,

402 that is located more than 50 miles from the boundary of the nearest Standard

403 Metropolitan Statistical Area, as defined in OMB Bulletin No. 93-17,

404 incorporated by reference at Section 229.104(b) of this Part, meets the criteria

405 specified in the definition of "small HMIWI" and burns less than 2,000 lbs per

406 week of hospital waste and medical/infectious waste (except the 2,000 lbs per

407 week limitation does not apply during performance testing).

408

409 "Secondary chamber" means that component of an HMIWI that receives

410 combustion gases from the primary chamber and in which the combustion process

411 is completed.

412

413 "Shutdown" means the period of time after all waste has been combusted in the

414 primary chamber.

415

416 "Small HMIWI" means:

417

418 An HMIWI whose maximum design waste burning capacity is less than or

419 equal to 200 lbs per hour; or

420

421 A continuous or intermittent HMIWI whose maximum charge rate, as set

422 by permit, is less than or equal to 200 lbs per hour; or

423

424 A batch HMIWI whose maximum charge rate, as set by permit, is less

425 than or equal to 1,600 lbs per day.

426

427 "Startup" means the period of time between the activation of an HMIWI and the

428 first charge of waste to the unit. For batch HMIWI, startup means the period of

429 time between activation of an HMIWI and ignition of the waste.
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430

431 "Wet scrubber" means an add-on air pollution control device that utilizes either an

432 alkaline or some other type of scrubbing liquor to collect pollutants and/or

433 neutralize acid gases.

434

435 (Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective )

436

437 Section 229.104 Incorporations by Reference

438

439 The following materials are incorporated in this Part by reference. These incorporations by

440 reference do not include any later amendments or editions.

441

442 a) "An Ounce of Prevention: Waste Reduction Strategies for Health Care Facilities,"

443 American Society for Healthcare Environmental Services, 840 North Lake Shore

444 Drive, Chicago, Illinois; 60611 (1993).

445

446 b) "Revised Statistical Definitions for Metropolitan Areas," OMB Bulletin No. 93-

447 17, Office of Management and Budget, Washington, D.C. (June 30,1993). Office

448 of Management and Budget. National Technical Information Services. 5285 Port
449 Roval Road. Springfield. VA 22161. (703) 487-4600.

450

451 c) 40CFR60.8.

452

453 d) 40 CFR 60, appendixAppondix A, Methods 1, 2, 3, 3A, 5, 9,10, 10B, 23, 26,
454 26A, 29.

455

456 e) 40 CFR 60, appendicesAppondioon B and F.

457

458 f) 40 CFR appendix A. Methods 3B. 6. 6C. 7. 7E. 22 (2010).
459

460 g] 40 CFR 60. subpart Ce and Ec (2010V
461

462 h) ANSI/ASME PTC19.10-1981. Flue and Gas Analyses TPart 10. Instruments and

463 Apparatus]. American National Standards Institute (ANSI). Attn: Customer
464 Service Department. 25 West 43rd Street. 4th Floor. New York. NY 10036 (212)
465 642-4980.

466

467 1} ASTM D6784-02. Standard Test Method for Elemental. Oxidized. Particle-Bound

468 and Total Mercury in Flue Gas Generated from Coal-Fired Stationary Sources

469 (Ontario Hydro Method). American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM).

470 100 Barr Harbor Drive. PO Box C70. West Conshohocken. PA 19428-2959
471 (610)832-9585.

472
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473 j} "Fabric Filter Bag Leak Detection Guidance". U.S. Environmental Protection

474 Agency. (EPA-454/R-98-015. September 1997V Superintendent of Documents.

475 U.S. Government Printing Office (GPO\ P979050. St. Louis. MO 63197-9000.

476

477 (Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective )

478

479 SUBPART B: APPLICABILITY

480

481 Section 229.110 General Applicability

482

483 a) Except as provided for in subsections (b\ (c). (d) and (e) ofthis Section and

484 Section 229.112 of this Subpart. this Part applies to all HMIWIs for which:

485

486 !) Construction commenced either on or before June 20. 1996. or

487 modification was commenced either on or before March 16.1998; or

488

489 2} Construction commenced either after June 20. 1996 but no later than

490 December 1. 2008. or for which modification is commenced after March

491 16. 1998 but no later than April 6. 2010.This Port applies to all HMIWIs

492 for which construction commenced either on or before Juno 20,1996,

493 except as provided for in subsections (b), (c), (d) and (o) of this Section

494 and Section 229.112 of this Subpart.

495

496 b) An HMIWI otherwise subject to the emission limits in this Part is only subject to

497 the recordkeeping requirements set forth in Section 229.182(b), (f) and (g) of this

498 Part during those periods when it combusts only pathological waste, low-level

499 radioactive waste, or chemotherapeutic waste, provided the owner or operator of

500 the HMIWI notifies the Agency of its intention to operate pursuant to this

501 operating scenario in its CAAPP application submitted in accordance with either

502 Section 229.115(b)(l), Subpart D of this Part, or Section 39.5 ofthe Act.

503

504 c) An HMIWI that combusts only pathological waste, low-level radioactive waste,

505 or chemotherapeutic waste is subject to only the recordkeeping requirements set

506 forth in SectionSeetiofls 229.182(c), (f) and (g) of this Part provided that the

507 owner or operator of an HMIWI provides, by December 15, 1999, both the

508 Agency and the USEPA with a written certification of its status as an HMIWI

509 burning only the wastes listed in this subsection.

510

511 d) A co-fired combustor is subject only to the recordkeeping requirements set forth

512 in SectionSectiona 229.182(d), (f) and (g) of this Part, provided that the owner or

513 operator of the combustor is subject to a permit condition limiting its fuel feed

514 stream to co-fired combustor status, provides, by December 15,1999, both the

515 Agency and USEPA with a written certification of its status as a co-fired
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516 combustor, including an estimate of the relative weight of hospital waste,

517 medical/infectious waste, and other fuels and/or waste combusted at the facility.

518

519 e) Any hospital that does not operate an HMIWI but that sends any of its hospital

520 waste or medical/infectious waste to an off-site HMIWI is subject only to the

521 waste management plan provisions set forth at Section 229.178 of this Part.
522

523 f) Before January 1. 2014. each owner or operator of an HMIWI as defined in

524 subsection (a)(l) ofthis Section, subject to the emissions limits under Section

525 229.125(a) or Section 229.126(a). shall comply with all the applicable provisions
526 of this Part.

527

528 g} On and after January 1. 2014. an HMIWI as defined in subsection (a)(l) of this

529 Section is no longer subject to the emissions limits under Section 229.125(a) or
530 Section 229,126(a) ofthis Part, but is subject to the emissions limits under

531 Section 229.125(c) or Section 229A26(c\ and shall comply with all the applicable
532 provisions of this Part.

533

534 h) On and after January 1. 2014. each owner and operator of an HMIWI as defined

535 in subsection (a)(2) ofthis Section is no longer subject to the provisions under

536 New Source Performance Standards for Hospital/Medical/Infectious Waste
537 Incinerators (40 CFR 60. subpart Ec). but is subject to the emissions limits under

538 Section 229.125(c) or Section 229.126(c). and shall comply with all the applicable
539 provisions of this Part.

540

541 (Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective )
542

543 Section 229.112 Exemptions

544

545 Notwithstanding other provisions of this Part, the following emission units are exempt from the
546 requirements ofthis Part:

547

548 a) Any combustor required to have a permit under Section 3005 of the Solid Waste
549 Disposal Act, 42 USO^£€ 6925;
550

551 b) Any municipal waste combustor that meets the applicability provisions for
552 municipal waste combustors under Subparts Cb, Ea or Eb of 40 CFR 60-
553

554 c) Any pyrolysis unit (i.e., a unit that uses endothermic gasification to treat hospital
555 waste or medical/infectious waste in order to render such waste harmless)-
556

557 d) Any cement kiln firing hospital waste or medical/infectious waste; or
558
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559 e) Any HMIWI that meets the applicability provisions for Standards of Performance

560 for Hospital/Medical/Infectious Waste Incinerators under subpart Ec of 40 CFR

561 60,

562

563 e) Any HMIWI subject to the Standards ofPerformancefor

564 Hospital/Medical/Infectious Waste Incineratorsfor Which Construction is

565 Commenced After June 20, 1996, contained in Subpart Ec of 10 CFR 60.50c
566

567 (Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective )

568

569 SUBPART C: COMPLIANCE SCHEDULES
570

571 Section 229.115 Compliance Schedules for HMIWIs That WU1 Continue to Operate
572

573 a) Before January 1. 2014. each owner or operator of an HMIWI as defined in

574 Section 229.110(a)(l) of this Part, subject to the emissions limits under Section

575 229.125(V) or Section 229.126(a) of this Part, shall comply with all the applicable

576 provisions of this Part according to the following schedules:
577

578 la) Except as provided in subsection (a)(2Xfo of this Section and unless
579 another date is specified in the provisions ofthis Part, all owners or

580 operators ofHMIWIs shall be in compliance with all of the provisions of
581 this Part by September 15, 2000.

582

583 2b) Except as provided in subsection (a)(3te> of this Section, the owner or
584 operator of an HMIWI may have up to September 15, 2002, to come into
585 compliance with this Part. To avail themselves of this extended
586 compliance timeframe, the owner or operator of an HMIWI shall-
587

588 A4-) Submit its CAAPP application to the Agency, on or before
589 November 15,1999, requesting an extended compliance schedule,
590 pursuant to Section 39.5(5)(d) ofthe Act, [415 ILCS 5/39.5(5)(d)].
591 This compliance schedule shall include documentation supporting
592 the need for an extension, a final control plan for the HMIWI and
593 incremental steps to be taken toward compliance with this Part
594 that, at a minimum, meet the increments of progress specified in
595 subsection (aV2VB^b¥3) ofthis Section;
596

597 B2) Meet the following increments ofprogress by the dates indicated-
598

599 1A) Finalize all contracts for the purchase of either pollution
600 control equipment, process modification or control systems
601 by February 29, 2000;
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602

603 iiB) Commence the implementation of either the process

604 modifications or the necessary construction or installation

605 of air pollution control devices for the HMIWI by

606 November 30, 2000;
607

608 iiiG) Complete either the process modifications or the

609 installation or construction of the new air pollution control
610 equipment by August 31, 2001;
611

612 iy&) Perform initial startup of the retrofitted HMIWI by January
613 15, 2002;and

614

615 vE) Complete the initial performance test in accordance with

616 Section 229.142 of this Part within 180 days after initial
617 startup.

618

619 3e) Any owner or operator of an HMIWI that fails to demonstrate compliance

620 with this Part by September 15, 2002, shall cease operation of the HMIWI
621 until compliance with the provisions of this Part is achieved
622

623 44) Notwithstanding subsection (a)(2)fb) ofthis Section, all owners or

624 operators ofHMIWIs shall be in full compliance with all of the HMIWI
625 operator provisions of Subpart J of this Part by September 15, 2000.
626

627 b) On and after January 1. 2014. each owner or operator of an HMIWI. as defined in

628 Section 229.1 lOCaVl) or (W2) ofthis Part, and subiect to the emissions limits
629 under Section 229.125(c1 of this Part as applicable, or Section 229.126(c1 of this

630 Part, shall comply with the applicable provisions ofthis Part according to the
631 following schedules:

632

633 JJ Except as provided in subsection (b)(2) of this Section and unless another
634 date is specified in the provisions of this Part, all owners or operators of

635 HMIWIs shall comply with all of the provisions of this Part by January 1.
636 2014.

637

638 2} Except as provided in subsection (b)(41 of this Section, the owner or

639 operator of an HMIWI may have until October 6. 2014 to come into
640 compliance with the emissions limits under Section 229.125(c) or
641 229.126(c) ofthis Part. To avail itself of this extended compliance

642 timeframe. the owner or operator of an HMIWI shall:
643
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644 A) Submit its CAAPP application and construction permit to the

645 Agency, on or before January 1, 2012. requesting an extended

646 compliance schedule, pursuant to Section 39.5(51(<D of the Act

647 [415 ILCS 5/39.5(5)(d)1. This compliance schedule shall include

648 documentation supporting the need for an extension, a final control

649 plan for the HMIWI and incremental steps to be taken toward

650 compliance with this Part that, at a minimum, meet the increments

651 of progress specified in subsection (b)(21(B1 of this Section;

652

653 B} Meet the following increments of progress by the dates indicated:

654

655 i) Finalize all contracts for the purchase of pollution control

656 equipment, process modification or control systems by

657 August!. 2012;

658

659 ii) Commence the implementation of either the process

660 modifications or the necessary construction or installation

661 of air pollution control devices for the HMIWI by March 1.

662 2013:

663

664 ill) Complete either the process modifications or the

665 installation or construction of the new air pollution control

666 equipment by September 1. 2013;

667

668 ly) Achieve final compliance, which includes incorporating all

669 process changes and/or completing retrofit construction as

670 described in the final control plan, connecting the air

671 pollution control equipment or process changes so that the

672 unit is brought on line, and ensuring that all necessary

673 process changes and air pollution control equipment are

674 operating properly, no later than June 1. 2014:

675

676 v) Complete the initial performance test in accordance with

677 Section 229,142 ofthis Part no later than October 6. 2014;

678

679 yj) Submit the results of the initial performance test and

680 revised waste management plan to the Agency no later than

681 60 days following the initial performance test; and

682

683 vii) Submit notification to the Agency within 10 business days

684 after completing (or failing to complete by the applicable

685 date) each of the increments of progress specified in

686 subsection (b)(2)(B) of this Section. The notification must
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687 be signed by the owner's or operator's representative

688 responsible for the management of the HMIWI.

689

690 3) If a petition for compliance extension is granted, the owner or operator of

691 an HMIWI. as defined in Section 229.110(a)(\) or (a)(2\ must continue to

692 comply with the provisions of its current CAAPP permit during the

693 interim.

694

695 4} Any owner or operator of an HMIWI that fails to demonstrate compliance

696 with this Part by October 6. 2014 shall cease operation ofthe HMIWI until

697 compliance with the provisions of this Part is achieved.
698

699 5) Notwithstanding subsection (bV21 of this Section, all owners or operators

700 ofHMIWIs shall be in full compliance with all of the HMIWI operator

701 provisions of Subpart J of this Part before January 1. 2014.
702

703 (Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective )

704

705 Section 229.116 Compliance Schedules for HMIWIs That Will Shut Down
706

707 All owners or operators of HMIWIs that intend to permanently shut down their HMIWI as a

708 means of complying with this Part shall:

709

710 a) Provide the Agency with written notice of their intention to permanently shut
711 down their HMIWI. as follows:

712

713 1} On or before November 15. 1999. for an HMIWI as defined in Section

714 229.110(a)(O of this Part, subject to the emissions limits under Section
715 229.125fa1 or Section 229.126(a) of this Part:
716

717 2} On or before January 1. 2013. except as provided for in Section

718 229.116Yc\ for an HMIWI as defined in Section 229.110(aV2) of this Part.

719 subject to the emissions limits under Section 229.125(c1. as applicable, or
720 Section 229,126(c) ofthis Part.

721

722 b) Take the following affirmative steps to demonstrate that the HMIWI has been

?23 rendered permanently inoperable bv September 15. 2000. for an HMIWI as

724 defined in Section 229.110(a)( 1). or by January 1. 2014 for an HMIWI as defined
725 in Sections 229.110(a¥21 of this Part:

726

727 a) Provide the Agency with written notice ofthoir intention to permanently shut

728 down thoir HMIWI on or before November 15, 1999; and
729
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730 fe) Take tho following affirmative steps to demonstrate that the HMIWI has been

731 rendered permanently inoperable by September 15, 2000:

732

733 1) Weld the primary chamber door shut;

734

735 2) Dismantle the HMIWI; or

736

737 3) Other means that reasonably demonstrate that the HMIWI is no longer

738 functional.

739

740 cj Except as provided in subsection (c)(51 of this Section, owners or operators may

741 have up to October 6.2014 to shut down their HMIWIs to avoid being subject to

742 compliance with the emissions limits under Section 229.125(c) or 229.126(c). To

743 avail themselves ofthis extended compliance timeframe, the owner or operator of

744 an HMIWI shall:

745

746 H Submit its application to the Agency by July 1.2013 requesting an

747 extended compliance schedule, pursuant to Section 39.5(5)(d) of the Act

748 [415 ILCS 5/39.5(5)(dV|. This compliance schedule shall include

749 documentation of the analysis undertaken to support the need for an

750 extension, including an explanation ofwhy the timeftame up to October 6.

751 2014 is sufficient while the timeframe up to January 1.2014 is not

752 sufficient, and incremental steps to be taken toward compliance with

753 applicable requirements of this Part.

754

755 2} If an onsite alternative waste treatment technology is needed to be

756 installed before the HMIWI is shut down, an application for compliance

757 extension shall include the following elements of increments of progress

758 and completion date for each step of progress:

759

760 A} Finalize contract with an alternative waste treatment technology

761 vendor:

762

763 B) Initiate onsite construction or installation of alternative waste

764 treatment technology:

765

766 Q Complete onsite construction or installation of alternative waste

767 treatment technology: and

768

769 D) Take the steps described under subsection (b) ofthis Section to

770 demonstrate that the HMIWI has been rendered permanently

771 inoperable.

772
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773 3} If an onsite alternative waste treatment technology is not needed to be

774 installed before an HMIWI is shut down, an application for compliance

775 extension shall include a plan for shut down. The plan for shut down shall

776 include steps described under subsection (b) ofthis Section to demonstrate

777 that the HMIWI has been rendered permanently inoperable.

778

779 4} If a petition for compliance extension is granted, the owner or operator of

780 an HMIWI. as defined in Section 229.1 lQ(a¥n or (a)(2). must continue to

781 comply with the provisions of its current CAAPP permit during the

782 interim.

783

784 5} Any owner or operator of an HMIWI that fails to demonstrate compliance

785 with this Part by October 6. 2014 shall cease operation ofthe HMIWI until

786 compliance with the provisions of this Part is achieved.

787

788 6} Notwithstanding subsection (c)(O of this Section, all owners or operators

789 ofHMIWIs shall be in full compliance with all of the HMIWI operator

790 provisions of Subpart J ofthis Part by January 1. 2014.

791

792 (Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective )

793

794 SUBPART D: CAAPP PERMIT REQUIREMENTS

795

796 Section 229.120 CAAPP Permit Requirements

797

798 a) All HMIWIs subject to the emissions limits in this Part shall operate pursuant to a
799 CAAPP permit, as follows:

800

801 \} Bv September 15. 2000. for an HMIWI as defined in Section

802 229.110(aVn of this Part: and

803

804 2} By January K 2014. for an HMIWI as defined in Section 229.110<a)m or
805 (a)q') ofthis Part.

806

807 b) For any HMIWI subject to the emission limits in this Part that is first required to

808 obtain a CAAPP permit because it is subject to the emission limits in this Part, the

809 owner or operator shall submit a complete application for a CAAPP permit, as

810 follows:

811

812 1} By September 15. 2000. except as provided for in Section

813 229.115(aV2¥A) of this Part, for an HMIWI as defined in Section 229.110

814 (atmofthisPart:or

815
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816 2} By January 1. 2014. except as provided for in Section 229.115(bV2¥A) of

817 this Part, for an HMIWI as defined in Section 229.1 \0(a)(\) or (a)(2) of

818 this Part.

819

820 a) All HMIWIs aubjoot to the emissions limits in this Part shall oporato pursuant to a

821 CAAPP permit by September 15, 2000.

822

823 fe) For any HMIWI subject to the emission limits in this Part that is first required to

824 obtain a CAAPP permit because it is subject to the emission limits in this Port, tho

825 owner or operator shall submit a complete application for a CAAPP permit by

826 September 15, 2000, exoopt as provided for in Section 229.115(b)(l) of this Part.
827

828 c) Upon submittal of a timely and complete CAAPP application, the owner or

829 operator of an HMIWI shall not be in violation of the requirement, specified in

830 subsection (a) ofthis Section, to have a CAAPP permit, to the extent provided in

831 Section 39.5(5)(h) of the Act [415 ILCS 5/39.5(5)(h)].

832

833 d) For any HMIWI that currently has a CAAPP permit, the following conditions
834 apply:

835

836 1) If the CAAPP permit has 3 or more years remaining on the permit term,

837 the owner or operator of an HMIWI shall apply for revision to the CAAPP

838 permit to incorporate the applicable requirements of this Part, as follows:
839 on or before November 15, 1999; or

840

841 A) On or before November 15. 1999. for an HMIWI as defined in
842 Section 229.110(aUn of this Part: and

843

844 B} On or before January 1. 2013. for an HMIWI as defined in Section
845 229.110 (a¥H or (a)(2) of this Part: or
846

847 2) If the CAAPP permit has less than 3 years remaining on the permit term,

848 the CAAPP permit shall be revised to incorporate the applicable

849 requirements of this Part, upon renewal of the permit.
850

851 (Source: Amended at 35 III. Reg. , effective )

852

853 SUBPARTE: EMISSIONSEMISSION LIMITS
854

855 Section 229.125 EmissionsEmission Limits for Small, Medium, and Large HMIWIs
856

857 a)The emission limits in this Section shall apply at all times to HMIWIs identified in Section

858 229.110(a) at all times, except as provided in Section 229.110(b) of this Part_and; Section
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859

860

861

862

863

864

865

866

229.126 of this Subpart and Subpart F of this Part.

a) Before January 1. 2014, each owner or operator of a small, medium, or large

HMIWI as defined in Section 229.110(a)( 1) of this Part shall comply with the

following emissions limits:

b) Tho omission limits for small, medium, and large HMIWIs ore as follows:

Pollutant

Particulate

matter

Carbon

monoxide

Dioxins/furans

Hvdroeen

chloride

Sulfur dioxide

Nitrogen

oxides

Lead

Units

(7% oxygen, dry

basis)

Milligrams per dry

standard cubic

meter (me/dscm)

(grains per dry

standard cubic

foot (gr/dscf))

Parts per million

bv volume (ppmv")

Nanoerams per

dry standard cubic

meter total

dioxins/furans

(ng/dscm) (grains

per billion dry

standard cubic feet

(gr/109dscf))or
ng/dscm TEO

(gr/109dscf)

(ppmv) or percent

reduction

(ppmv)

(ppmv)

mg/dscm (arains

per thousand dry

standard cubic feet

(er/103dscfttor
percent reduction

HMIWI EMISSIONS LIMITS

Small

115(0.05)

40

125 (55) or

2.3(1.0)

100 or 93%

55

250

1.2 (0.52) or

70%

Medium

69 (0.03)

40

125 (55) or

2.3(1.0)

100 or

93%

55

250

1.2(0.52)

or 70%

Large

34 (0.015)

40

125 (55) or

2.3(1.0)

100 or 93%

55

250

1.2 (0.52) or

70%
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867

868

869

870

Cadmium

Mercury

mg/dscm (ex/lO3

dscf) or percent

reduction

mg/dscm Car/103

dscf) or percent

reduction

0.16 (0.07) or

65%

0.55 (0.24) or

85%

0.16(0.07)

or 65%

0.55 (0.24)

or 85%

0.16(0.07)

or 65%

0.55 (0.24)

or 85%

Pollutant

Dioxins/Furans

dUj

1 1 KJn

Units

(7% oxygen, dry

IIIg pel

dscm(grains per

Nanograms por

dscm, total

dioxins/furans

(grains por billion

dscf), or

nonograms per

dscm TEQ (grains

por billion doof)

ppm\r or percent

roduotion

L7LJ111V

mg por d3cm

(grains per

thousand dscf) or

percent roduotion

mg per dscm

(grains per

thousand dscf) or

percent reduction

mg por dacm

(grains per

thousand dscf) or

percent reduction

HMIWI EMISSION LIMITS

115(0.05)

40

125 (55) or

2.3 (1.0)

100 or 93%

1.2 (0.52) or

70%

0.16 (0.07) or

0.55 (0.24) or

Medium

69 (0.03)

40

125 (55) or

2.3 (1.0)

1QQ nr
1 \J\J XJl

1.2(0.52)

0.16(0.07)

0.55 (0.24)

31 (0.015)

125 (55) or

2.3(1.0)

100 or 93%

1.2 (0.52) or

0.16(0.07)

0.55 (0.21)

b) No owner or operator of a small, medium, or large HMIWI subject to emissions

limits listed under subsection (a) of this Section shall cause or allow any
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871

872

873

874

875

876

877

878

879

880

881

882

883

884

885

emissions that cause greater than 10 percent opacity, as measured on a 6-minute

block average, according to Method 9. 40 CFR 60. appendix A. incorporated bv

reference in Section 229.104(d) of this Part, from any stack used by an HMIWI.

c) On and after January 1. 2014. except as provided for in Section 229.115(b)(3) or

Section 229.116(c)(4). as applicable, each owner or operator of a small, medium,

or large HMIWI. as defined in Section 229.110(a)(l) and (a)(2) of this Part, shall

comply with the following emissions limits, as applicable:

e) No owner or operator of a small, medium, or largo HMIWI shall cause or allow

any omissions that cause greater than 10 percent opacity, as measured on a 6

minute block average, according to Method 9,10 CFR 60, Appendix A,

incorporated by reference at Section 229.101 (d) of this Part, from any stack used

by an HMIWI.

Particulate

matter

Carbon

monoxide

Dioxins/furans

Hydroeen

chloride

Sulfur dioxide

Nitrogen

oxides

Units

(7% oxveen. dry

basis)

Milligrams per drv

standard cubic

meter (mg/dscm)

(grains per drv

standard cubic

foot (gr/dscf))

Parts per million

bv volume (ppmv)

Nanograms per

dry standard cubic

meter total

dioxins/furans

(ng/dscm) (grains

per billion drv

standard cubic feet

(gr/109dscfV)or
ne/dscm TEO

(er/109dscf)

(ppmv)

(ppmv)

(ppmv)

HMIWI EMISSIONS LIMITS

Small

66 (0.029)

20

16 (7.0) or

0.013

(0.0057)

44a15b

42

190

Medium

46 (0.020V

34 (0.015V

5.5

0.85 (0.37)

or 0.020

(0.0087)

7.7

12

190

Large

25(0.011)

11

9.3 (4.1) or

0.054

(0.024)

6.6

9.0

140
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886

887

888

889

890

891

892

893

894

895

896

897

898

899

900

901

902

903

904

905

906

907

908

909

910

911

912

913

914

915

916

917

918

919

Lead

Cadmium

Mercury

mg/dscm (grains

per thousand dry

standard cubic feet

(gr/103dscfl)

mg/dscm (gr/103

dscO

mg/dscm (gr/10

dscf)

0.31(0.14)

0.017

(0.0074)

0.014

(0.0061)

0.018

(0.0079)

0.013

(0.0057)

0.025

(0.011)

0.036

(0.016)

0.0092

(0.0040)

0.018

(0.0079)

"Emissions limits for HMIWIs as defined in Section 229.110(a)(l) of this Part.

b Emissions limits for HMIWIs as defined in Section 229.110(a)(2) of this Part.

d) No owner or operator of a small, medium, or large HMIWI subject to emission

limits listed under subsection (c) of this Section shall cause or allow any

emissions that cause greater than 6 percent opacity, as measured on a 6-minute

block average, according to Method 9. 40 CFR 60. appendix A. incorporated by

reference at Section 229.104(d) of this Part, from any stack used by an HMIWI.

e) On and after the date on which the initial performance test is completed or

required to be completed under Section 229.142 ofthis Part, whichever date

comes first, no owner or operator of an HMIWI. as defined in Section 229.110

(a)(l) or (a)(2) ofthis Part and subject to the emissions limits under subsection (c)

of this Section, shall cause to be discharged into the atmosphere visible emissions

of combustion ash from an ash conveying system (including conveyor transfer

points), enclosures of ash conveying systems, buildings, or other sources in excess

of 5 percent ofthe observation period of 9 minutes per 3-hour period, according

to Method 22, 40 CFR 60. appendix A. incorporated by reference in Section

229.104(d) of this Part, except as provided by the following exclusions:

1} Visible emissions discharged inside buildings or enclosures of ash

conveying systems; or

2} During maintenance and repair of ash conveying systems. Maintenance

and/or repair shall not exceed 10 operating days per calendar quarter

unless the owner or operator of an HMIWI makes a request to the Agency

in writing for a longer period of time to complete maintenance and/or

repair, and the Agency approves the owner's or operator's request in

writing.

(Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective

Section 229.126 EmissionsEmission Limits For Rural HMIWIs
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920

921

922

923

924

925

926

927

928

929

930

^Notwithstanding the emissionsomission limits set out in Section 229.125 of this Part, any rural

HMIWI shall comply with the emissionsemission limits set out in subsection (a) or (c)<¥) of this

Section. The emissionscmission limits under this Section shall apply at all times, except as

provided for in Section 229,110(b) and Subpart F of this Port.

a) Before January 1. 2014. a rural HMIWI as defined in Section 229.110(a)(l) shall

comply with the following emissions limits:

b) Tho omission limits for rural HMIWI are as follows:

Pollutant

Particulate matter

Carbon monoxide

Dioxins/furans

Hvdroaen chloride

Sulfur dioxide

Nitrogen oxides

Lead

Cadmium

Mercury

Units

(7% oxveen. dry basis)

me/dscm

(er/dscf)

ppmv

ng/dscm total dioxins/furans

(er/109 dscf) or ne/dscm TEO

Cer/109dscf)

pDtnv

DDmv

ppmv

me/dscm

(er/103 dscf)

me/dscm

(er/103 dscf)
me/dscm

(er/103 dscf)

EMISSION LIMITS

197

(0.086)

40

800 050) or 15 (6.6)

3100

55

250

10

(44)

4

(1.7)

7.5

(331

Pollutant

GO

Dioxin/Furons

(7% oxygen, dry basis)

mg por dscm (grains per dscf

nanograms per dacm total

dioxins/furans (grains per billion

dscf), or nanograms por dscm TEQ

(grains per billion dsef)

T7J7TTTV

JJtJlllv

mg por dscm (grains per thousand
HopA
U5V1I

mg por dscm (grains per thousand

EMISSION LIMITS

197(0.086)

40

800 (350) or 15 (6.6)

10(1.1)

A (\ 1\
^ V1-'/
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931

932

933

934

935

936

937

938

939

940

941

942

943

944

945

946

947

948

949

950

951

952

953

b)

fil

mg per dscm (grains por thousand 7.5 (3.3)

No owner or operator of a rural HMIWI subject to emissions limits listed under

subsection (a) ofthis Section shall cause or allow any emissions that cause greater

than 10 percent opacity, as measured on a 6-minute block average, according to

Method 9, 40 CFR 60. appendix A. incorporated by reference at Section

229.104(d) ofthis Part, from anv stack used by an HMIWI.

On and after January 1. 2014. except as provided for in Section 229.115(b)(3) or

Section 229.116(c)(4). as applicable, a rural HMIWI. as defined in Section

229.110(a)(H or (aX2) ofthis Part, shall comply with the following emissions

limits:

Pollutant

Paniculate matter

Carbon monoxide

Dioxins/furans

Hydrogen chloride

Sulfur dioxide

Nitrogen oxides

Lead

Cadmium

Mercury

Units

(7% oxygen, dry basis")

me/dscm

(gr/dscf)

ppmv

ng/dscm total dioxins/furans

(gr/109 dscf) or ns/dscm TEO
(er/109dscft
ppmv

ppmv

ppmv

ma/dscm

(gr/103 dscf)

me/dscm

(er/103dscf)
me/dscm

(gr/103 dscf)

EMISSION LIMITS

87

(0.038)

20

240(100) or 5.1 (2.2)

810

55

130

0.50

(0.22)

0.11

(0.048)

0.0051

(0.0022)

No owner or operator of a rural HMIWI subject to emissions limits listed under

subsection (c) of this Section shall cause or allow anv emissions that cause greater

than 6 percent opacity, as measured on a 6 minute block average, according to

Method 9. 40 CFR 60. appendix A. incorporated by reference at Section

229.104fd) of this Part, from anv stack used bv an HMIWI.

On and after the date on which the initial performance test is completed or

required to be completed under Section 229.142 of this Part, whichever date

comes first, no owner or operator of a rural HMIWI. as defined in Section

229.110(a)(n or (a)(2) of this Part, subject to the emissions limits under
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954 subsection (c) of this Section, shall cause to be discharged into the atmosphere

955 visible emissions of combustion ash from ash conveying system (including

956 conveyor transfer points), enclosures of ash conveying systems, buildings, or

957 other sources in excess of 5 percent ofthe observation period of 9 minutes per 3-

958 hour period, according to Method 22. 40 CFR 60, appendix A. incorporated by

959 reference at Section 229.104(d) of this Part, except as provided by the following

960 exclusions:

961

962 1} Visible emissions discharged inside buildings or enclosures of ash

963 conveying systems: or

964

965 2} During maintenance and repair of ash conveying systems. Maintenance

966 and/or repair shall not exceed 10 operating days per calendar quarter.

967 unless the owner or operator of an HMIWI makes a request to the Agency

968 in writing for a longer period oftime to complete maintenance and/or

969 repair, and the Agency approves the owner's or operator's request in

970 writing.

971

972 e) No owner or operator of a rural HMIWI shall cauao or allow any omissions that

973 cauao greater than 10 percent opacity, as measured on a 6 minute block average,

974 according to Method 9, 40 CFR 60, Appendix A, incorporated by roforonco at

975 Section 229.104 (d) of this Part, from any stack used by an HMIWI.

976

977 (Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective )

978

979 SUBPART F: EXCEPTIONS FROM EMISSION LIMITS

980

981 Section 229.130 Operation During Periods of Startup, Shutdown, or Malfunction

982 (Repealed)

983

984 a) The omisaion limits specified in Subport E of this Port do not apply to an HMIWI

985 during periods of startup, shutdown or malfunction, if the requirements provided

986 in subsections (b), (c) and (d) ofthis Section are met.

987

988 fe) No waste shall be charged to an HMIWI during periods of startup, shutdown or

989 malfunction.

990

991 e) The shutdown of any HMIWI shall proceed according to the following

992 requirements:

993

994 4-) For continuous HMIWIs, shutdown may commence no less than 2 hours

995 after the last charge to an HMIWI;

996
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997 3) For intermittent HMIWIs, shutdown may commence no loss than 1 hours

998 after the last charge to an HMIWI; and

999

1000 5) For batch HMIWIs, shutdown may commence no less than 5 hours after

1001 the high air phase of combustion has boon completed.

1002

1003 d) During periods of malfunction, the owner or operator of an HMIWI shall do all of

1004 the following:

1005

1006 4) Take all reasonable 3tcps to ensure that an HMIWI operates within the

1007 parameters established for that HMIWI and to mim'mizo excess emissions;

1008

1009 2) Continue monitoring all applicable parameters; and

1010

1011 3) Take appropriate corrective actions prior to resuming the charging of any

1012 waste to an HMIWI.

1013

1014 (Source: Repealed at 33 111. Reg. , effective )

1015

1016 SUBPARTH: COMPLIANCE REQUIREMENTS

1017

1018 Section 229.142 Initial Performance Testing and Establishment of Operating Parameters

1019 for All HMIWIs

1020

1021 a) Before January 1. 2014. each owner or operator of an HMIWI as defined in

1022 Section 229.1 lOCalO) of this Part, subject to the emissions limits under Section

1023 229.125(a) or Section 229.126(a) of this Part, shall comply with the following

1024 requirements:

1025

1026 The owner or operator of an HMIWI subject to the emissions limits under this Part shall comply

1027 with the following requirements:

1028

1029 la) Except as provided in Section 229.115(aY2VB')(v')229.115(b¥2)fE) of this

1030 Part, conduct an initial performance test on their HMIWI by September

1031 15,2000.*

1032

1033 2b) Except as provided in subsection (a)(3}(e) ofthis Section, in the initial

1034 performance test, test for all pollutants limited pursuant to Subpart E of

1035 this Partf

1036

1037 3e) During the initial performance test, rural HMIWIs are not required to test

1038 for HC1, Pb or Cd;t

1039
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1040 44) If an HMIWI is equipped with a dry scrubber followed by a fabric filter, a

1041 wet scrubber, or a dry scrubber followed by a fabric filter and wet

1042 scrubber, or a selective noncatalytic reduction system, establish the

1043 appropriate maximum and minimum operating parameter values indicated

1044 in Appendix B of this Part for the relevant control system during the initial

1045 performance test, provided that the performance test demonstrates

1046 compliance with the emission limits specified in Section 229.125 of this

1047 Partf

1048

1049 5e) If air pollution control equipment other than a dry scrubber followed by a

1050 fabric filter, a wet scrubber, aer dry scrubber followed by a fabric filter

1051 and a wet scrubber, or a selective noncatalvtic reduction system is used to

1052 comply with the emission limits under Section 229.125 of this Part, the

1053 initial performance test may not be conducted until site-specific operating

1054 parameters that will be monitored to demonstrate compliance with this

1055 Part have been established by the Agency in a construction permit and
1056 approved by USEPA.

1057

1058 6f) For rural HMIWI, establish the maximum charge rate and minimum

1059 secondary chamber temperature as site-specific parameters during the

1060 initial performance test, provided that the performance test demonstrates

1061 that the HMIWI is in compliance with the emission limits specified in
1062 Section 229.126 of this Part.

1063

1064 b) On and after January 1. 2014. each owner or operator of an HMIWI. as defined in
1°65 Section 229.110(a¥l) or (a)(2) of this Part, and subiect to the emissions limits

1066 under Section 229.125(ct as applicable, or Section 229.126(ci ofthis Part, shall
1067 comply with the following requirements:
1068

1069 U Except as provided in Section 229.115(a)(2VBVv> of this Part, conduct an
1070 initial performance test on its HMIWI by January 1. 2014.
1071

1°72 2} Except as provided for in subsection (b)(6). in the initial performance test.
1°73 test for all pollutants to demonstrate compliance with Section 229.125(c)
1°74 or Section 229.126(c) emissions limits, as applicable, pursuant to Subpart
1075 E of this Part.

1076

1°77 3} If an HMIWI is equipped with a drv scrubber followed bv a fabric filter, a
1078 wet scrubber, a drv scrubber followed bv a fabric filter and wet scrubber.
1°79 or a selective noncatalytic reduction system, establish the appropriate
1080 maximum and minimum operating parameter values indicated in

1081 Appendix B of this Part for the relevant control system during the initial
1082 performance test, provided that the performance test demonstrates
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1083 compliance with the emission limits specified in Section 229.125 or

1084 229.126 ofthis Part.

1085

1086 4} If an air pollution control device other than a dry scrubber followed by a

1087 fabric filter, a wet scrubber, a dry scrubber followed by a fabric filter and a

1088 wet scrubber, or a selective noncatalytic reduction system is used to

1089 comply with the emission limits under Section 229.125 or Section 229.126

1090 of this Part, the initial performance test may not be conducted until site-

1091 specific operating parameters that will be monitored to demonstrate

1092 compliance with this Part have been established by the Agency in a

1093 construction permit and approved by USEPA.

1094

1095 5} For a rural HMIWI that is not equipped with an air pollution control

1096 device, establish the maximum charge rate and minimum secondary

1097 chamber temperature as site-specific parameters during the initial

1098 performance test, provided that the performance test demonstrates that the

1099 HMIWI is in compliance with the emission limits specified in Section

1100 229.126^ ofthis Part.

1101

1102 6} The owner or operator of an HMIWI may use results of previous

1103 performance tests for initial compliance demonstration with the applicable

1104 emissions limits, provided the following conditions are met:

1105

1106 A) The previous emissions tests were conducted using procedures and

1107 test methods listed in Section 229.140 of this Part or USEPA-

1108 accepted voluntary consensus standards:

1109

1110 B) The test results are certified as representative of current operations:

1111 and

1112

1113 C) The previous emissions tests were conducted no earlier than 1996.

1114

1115 7} The owner or operator of an HMIWI that cannot certify and/or whose

1116 previous performance test results do not demonstrate compliance with one

1117 or more of the revised emission limits must conduct another performance

1118 test for those pollutants.

1119

1120 8} The owner or operator of an HMIWI. as defined in Section 229.110(a)(n

1121 or (a)(2) of this Part, and subject to the emissions limits under Section

1122 229.125(c) as applicable, or Section 229.126(c) of this Part, as applicable.

1123 shall determine compliance with the visible emissions limit for fugitive

1124 emissions from ash handling in Sections 229.125(g") and 229.126(e) by
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1125 conducting an initial performance test using Method 22, at 40 CFR 60.

1126 appendix A, incorporated by reference at Section 229.104(d1 of this Part.

1127

1128 (Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective )

1129

1130 Section 229.146 Annual Testing for Opacity

1131

1132 Following the date on which the initial performance test is completed, as required by Section

1133 229.142 ofthis Section, the owners or operators of all HMIWIs shall conduct an annual opacity

1134 test, in accordance with Section 229.140 of this Part. The opacity test schedules are as follows::

1135 by September 15 of caoh year.

1136

1137 a} Bv September 15 of each year for an HMIWI as defined in Section 229.1 lOfaYn

1138 of this Part and subject to the emissions limits under Section 229.125(a~) or

1139 Section 229.126fa) of this Part: and

1140

1141 b) By January 1 of each year for an HMIWI. as defined in Section 229.1 lOfaXl) or

1142 (a)(2) of this Part, and subject to the emissions limits under Section 229.125fc1 as

1143 applicable, or Section 229.126fc1 of this Part.

1144

1145 (Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective )

1146

1147 Section 229.148 Annual Performance Testing for AllSmoll. Medium and Large HMIWIs

1148

1149 Following the date on which the initial performance test is completed, as required by Section

1150 229.142 of this Part, each owner or operator of an HMIWI, as applicable.oll owners or operators

1151 of small, medium, or largo HMIWIs shall conduct an annual performance test, by September 15

1152 of each year to determine compliance with the applicable PM. CO and HC1 emission limits

1153 specified in Section 229.125 or 229.126(%4 ofthis Part, using the applicable test procedures and

1154 methods specified in Section 229.140 of this Part.

1155

1156 a) Annual performance test schedules are as follows:

1157

1158 JJ Before January 1. 2014, each owner or operator of a small, medium, or

1159 large HMIWI as defined in Section 229.110(a)(l). subject to the emissions

1160 limits under Section 229.125(a) of this Part, shall complete an annual

1161 performance test bv September 15 of each year: and

1162

1163 2} On and after January 1. 2014. an owner or operator of a small, rural.

1164 medium, or large HMIWI. as defined in Section 229.11 Ofa¥H or (a)(2\

1165 subject to the emissions limits under Section 229.125fc) as applicable, or

1166 in Section 229.126(c) of this Part, shall complete an annual performance

1167 test by January 1 of each year.
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1168

1169 ba) If all 3 annual performance tests over a 3-year period indicate compliance with

1170 the applicable emission limits for PM, CO, or HC1 specified in Section 229.125(fe)

1171 ofthis Part, the owner or operator of an HMIWI may forego a performance test

1172 for that pollutant during the next 2 years. If the next performance test conducted

1173 every third year indicates compliance with the emission limits for PM, CO, or

1174 HC1 specified in Section 229.125(b) of this Part, the owner or operator of an

1175 HMIWI may forego a performance test for that pollutant for an additional 2 years

1176 from the date ofthe previous performance test.

1177

1178 cfe) If any performance test indicates noncompliance with the respective emission

1179 limit, the owner or operator of an HMIWI shall conduct a performance test for

1180 that pollutant annually until all annual performance tests over a 3-year period

1181 indicate compliance with the respective emission limits.

1182

1183 d) The owner or operator of an HMIWI may use any of the following types of

1184 continuous emission monitoring systems (CEMS). as provided in Section 229.152

1185 of this Part, to substitute for annual performance tests and parameter monitoring

1186 to demonstrate compliance with applicable emissions limits:

1187

1188 1} PM CEMS: replace annual PM testing and opacity testing and monitoring

1189 of pressure drop across the wet scrubber, if applicable:

1190

1191 2} CO CEMS: replace annual CO testing and monitoring ofminimum

1192 secondary chamber temperature:

1193

1194 3} HC1 CEMS: replace annual HC1 testing and monitoring ofminimum HCI

1195 sorbent flow rate and minimum scrubber liquor pH.

1196

1197 (Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective )

1198

1199 Section 229.150 Compliance with Operating Parameter Values

1200

1201 a) Following the date on which the initial performance test is completed, or is

1202 required to be completed underos provided in Section 229.142 of this Subpart,

1203 whichever date comes firstPart. an HMIWI, using a dry scrubber followed by a

1204 fabric filter, a wet scrubber, or a_dry scrubber followed by a fabric filter and a wet

1205 scrubber to comply with the emission limits of this Part? shall not operate above

1206 any of the applicable maximum or below any of the applicable minimum

1207 operating parametersparamotcr values specified in Appendix B ofthis Part. All

1208 operating parameters shall be measured as a 3-hour rolling average (calculated

1209 each hour as a 3-hour rolling average of the previous 3 operating hours) at all

1210 times, oxoopt during periods of startup, shutdown, and malfunction (calculated
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1211 each hour as a 3 hour rolling average of the previouo 3 operating hours). For

1212 batch HMIWIs, the charge rate shall be measured on a per batch basis.

1213

1214 b) Except as provided in Section 229.164 of this Subpart. for an HMIWI equipped

1215 with a selective noncatalvtic reduction system, operation ofthe HMIWI above the

1216 maximum charge rate, below the minimum secondary chamber temperature, and

1217 below the minimum reagent flow rate simultaneously shall constitute a violation

1218 ofthe NOv emissions limit.

1219

1220 cb) For HMIWIs using air pollution control equipment other than a dry scrubber

1221 followed by a fabric filter, a wet scrubber, or dry scrubber followed by a fabric

1222 filter and a wet scrubber to comply with the emission limits under Section

1223 229.125 or Section 229.126 of this Part, following the date on which the initial

1224 performance test is completed, as provided in Section 229.142 of this Part, an

1225 HMIWI shall not operate above any applicable maximum or below any applicable

1226 minimum operating parameter values established in its CAAPP permit.

1227

1228 de) Operating parameter limits do not apply during performance tests.

1229

1230 (Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective )

1231

1232 Section 229.152 Compliance Requirements for HMIWIs using CEMS

1233

1234 The owner or operator of an HMIWI may use a CEMS to demonstrate compliance with any of

1235 the emission limits under Section 229.125 or Section 229.126&4 of this Part, if provided for in

1236 its permit. Any HMIWI that is allowed to use a CEMS to demonstrate compliance with the

1237 omission limits of this Port shall:

1238

1239 a) Any HMIWI that is allowed to use a CEMS to demonstrate compliance with the

1240 emission limits ofthis Part shall:

1241

1242 la) Determine compliance with the applicable emission limits using a 12-hour

1243 rolling average, calculated each hour as the average of the previous 12

1244 operating hours, not including startup, shutdown, or malfunction; and

1245

1246 2b) Operate all CEMS in accordance with the applicable procedures under

1247 appendicesAppondicca B and F of 40 CFR 60, incorporated by reference

1248 at Section 229.104(e) of this Part.

1249

1250 b) In the case of CEMS for which USEPA has not published performance

1251 specifications, the option to use the CEMS takes effect on the date ofpublication

1252 of the performance specifications in the Federal Register or after site-specific
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1253 operating parameters used to demonstrate compliance with this Part have been

1254 established by the Agency in a construction permit and approved by USEPA.

1255

1256 (Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective )

1257

1258 Section 229.154 Violations by HMIWIs Equipped with a Dry Scrubber Followed by a

1259 Fabric Filter

1260

1261 Except as provided in Section 229.164 of this Subpart, for an HMIWI equipped with a dry

1262 scrubber followed by a fabric filter:

1263

1264 a) Simultaneous operation of an HMIWI above the maximum charge rate and below

1265 the minimum secondary chamber temperature (each measured on a 3-hour rolling

1266 average) shall be a violation of the CO emissionsomission limit;

1267

1268 b) Simultaneous operation of an HMIWI above the maximum fabric filter inlet

1269 temperature, above the maximum charge rate, and below the minimum

1270 dioxin/furan sorbent flow rate (each measured on a 3-hour rolling average) shall

1271 be a violation ofthe dioxin/furan emissionsemission limit;

1272

1273 c) Simultaneous operation of an HMIWI above the maximum charge rate and below

1274 the minimum HC1 sorbent flow rate (each measured on a 3-hour rolling average)

1275 shall be a violation ofthe HC1 emissionsemission limit;

1276

1277 d) Simultaneous operation of an HMIWI above the maximum charge rate and below

1278 the minimum Hg sorbent flow rate (each measured on a 3-hour rolling average)

1279 shall be a violation ofthe Hg emissionsomission limit;-ef

1280

1281 e) Use ofthe bypass stack at any time during operation of an HMIWKcxcopt during

1282 startup, shutdown or malfunction) is a violation of the PM, dioxin/furan, HC1, Pb,

1283 Cd and Hg emissionsemission limits^

1284

1285 Q If a CO CEMS is used to determine compliance with a CO emissions limit.

1286 operation ofthe HMIWI above the CO emissions limit as measured by the CO

1287 CEMS shall be a violation of the emissions limit:

1288

1289 g) If a bag leak detection system is used, failure to initiate corrective action within

1290 one hour after the bag leak detection system alarm, or failure to operate and

1291 maintain the fabric filter so that the alarm is not engaged for more than 5 percent

1292 ofthe total operating time in a 6-month block reporting period, shall be a

1293 violation of the PM emissions limit;

1294
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1295 h) If a bag leak detection system is used to demonstrate compliance with the opacity

1296 limit, failure to initiate corrective action within one hour after the bag leak

1297 detection system alarm shall be a violation of the opacity emissions limit:

1298

1299 i) If a CEMS is used to determine compliance with a PM. HCL Pb, Cd. and/or Hg

1300 emissions limit, operation ofthe HMIWI above the applicable emissions limit as

1301 measured by the CEMS shall be a violation ofthe emissions limit:

1302

1303 j} If a continuous automated sampling system is used, operation ofthe HMIWI

1304 above the dioxin/furan emissions limit as measured by the continuous automated

1305 sampling system shall be a violation of the dioxin/furan emissions limit: or

1306

1307 k) If a continuous automated sampling system is used, operation of the HMIWI

1308 above the He emissions limit as measured by the continuous automated sampling

1309 system shall be a violation of the Hg emissions limit.

1310

1311 (Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective )

1312

1313 Section 229.156 Violations by HMIWIs Equipped with a Wet Scrubber

1314

1315 Except as provided in Section 229.164 of this Subpart, for an HMIWI equipped with a wet

1316 scrubber:

1317

1318 a) Simultaneous operation of an HMIWI above the maximum charge rate and below

1319 the minimum pressure drop across the wet scrubber or below the minimum

1320 horsepower or amperage to the system (each measured on a 3-hour rolling

1321 average) is a violation of the PM emissionsomission limit;

1322

1323 b) Simultaneous operation of an HMIWI above the maximum charge rate and below

1324 the minimum secondary chamber temperature (each measured on a 3-hour rolling

1325 average) is a violation of the CO emissionsemission limit;

1326

1327 c) Simultaneous operation of an HMIWI above the maximum charge rate, below the

1328 minimum secondary chamber temperature and below the minimum scrubber

1329 liquor flow rate (each measured on a 3-hour rolling average) is a violation ofthe

1330 dioxin/furan emissionsemission limit;

1331

1332 d) Simultaneous operation of an HMIWI above the maximum charge rate and below

1333 the minimum scrubber liquor pH (each measured on a 3-hour rolling average) is a

1334 violation of the HC1 emissionsomission limit;

1335

1336 e) Simultaneous operation of an HMIWI above the maximum flue gas temperature

1337 and above the maximum charge rate (each measured on a 3-hour rolling average)
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1338 is a violation ofthe Hg emissionsemission limit;-ef

1339

1340 f) Use of the bypass stack at any time during operation of an HMIWKexeopt during

1341 startup, shutdown, or malfunction) is a violation of the PM, dioxin/furan, HC1, Pb,

1342 Cd and Hg emissionsemission limits^

1343

1344 g) If a CO CEMS is used to determine compliance with a CO emissions limit.

1345 operation of the HMIWI above the CO emissions limit as measured by the CO

1346 CEMS shall be a violation of the emissions limit:

1347

1348 h} If a CEMS is used to determine compliance with a PM. HC1. Pb. Cd. and/or Hg

1349 emissions limit, operation of the HMIWI above the applicable emissions limit as

1350 measured by the CEMS shall be a violation ofthe emissions limit:

1351

1352 i} If a continuous automated sampling system is used, operation ofthe HMIWI

1353 above the dioxin/furan emissions limit as measured by the continuous automated

1354 sampling system shall be a violation of the dioxin/furan emissions limit: or

1355

1356 j) If a continuous automated sampling system is used, operation of the HMIWI

1357 above the Hg emissions limit as measured by the continuous automated sampling

1358 system shall be a violation ofthe Hg emissions limit.

1359

1360 (Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. .effective )

1361

1362 Section 229.158 Violations by HMIWIs Equipped with a Dry Scrubber Followed by a

1363 Fabric Filter and a Wet Scrubber

1364

1365 Except as provided in Section 229.164 of this Subpart, for an HMIWI equipped with a dry

1366 scrubber followed by a fabric filter and a wet scrubber:

1367

1368 a) Simultaneous operation of an HMIWI above the maximum charge rate and below

1369 the minimum secondary chamber temperature (each measured on a 3-hour rolling

1370 average) is a violation of the CO emissionsemission limit;

1371

1372 b) Simultaneous operation of an HMIWI above the maximum fabric filter inlet

1373 temperature, above the maximum charge rate and below the minimum

1374 dioxin/furan sorbent flow rate (each measured on a 3-hour rolling average) is a

1375 violation of the dioxin/furan emissionsemission limit;

1376

1377 c) Simultaneous operation of an HMIWI above the maximum charge rate and below

1378 the minimum scrubber liquor pH (each measured on a 3-hour rolling average) is a

1379 violation of the HC1 emissionsemission limit;

1380
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1381 d) Simultaneous operation of an HMIWI above the maximum charge rate and below

1382 the minimum Hg sorbent flow rate (each measured on a 3-hour rolling average) is

1383 a violation of the Hg emissionsomission limit; or

1384

1385 e) Use of the bypass stack at any time during operation of an HMIWKexcept during

1386 startup, shutdown, or malfunction) is a violation of the PM, dioxin/furan, HC1, Pb,

1387 Cd and Hg emissionsemission limits;?

1388

1389 f} If CO CEMS is used to determine compliance with a CO emissions limit.

1390 operation of the HMIWI above the CO emissions limit as measured by the CO

1391 CEMS shall be a violation of the emissions limit:

1392

1393 g) If a bag leak detection system is used, failure to initiate corrective action within

1394 one hour after the bag leak detection system alarm, or failure to operate and

1395 maintain the fabric filter so that the alarm is not engaged for more than 5 percent

1396 ofthe total operating time in a 6-month block reporting period, shall be a

1397 violation of the PM emissions limit;

1398

1399 h) If a bag leak detection system is used to demonstrate compliance with the opacity

1400 limit, failure to initiate corrective action within one hour after the bag leak

1401 detection system alarm shall be a violation of the opacity emissions limit:

1402

1403 i) If CEMS is used to determine compliance with a PM. HC1. Pb. Cd. and/or Hg

1404 emissions limit, operation of the HMIWI above the applicable emissions limit as

1405 measured by the CEMS shall be a violation of the emissions limit:

1406

1407 j} If a continuous automated sampling system is used, operation ofthe HMIWI

1408 above the dioxin/furan emissions limit as measured by the continuous automated

1409 sampling system shall be a violation ofthe dioxin/furan emissions limit: or

1410

1411 k) If a continuous automated sampling system is used, operation of the HMIWI

1412 above the Hg emissions limit as measured by the continuous automated sampling

1413 system shall be a violation ofthe Hg emissions limit.

1414

1415 (Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective )

1416

1417 Section 229.160 Compliance Requirements for Rural HMIWIs

1418

1419 a) Prior to January 1. 2014. the requirements set forth in subsections (c) through (e)

1420 of this Section shall apply to all rural HMIWIs subject to the emissions limits

1421 under Section 229.126 of this Part.

1422
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1423 b) On and after January 1, 2014. the requirements set forth in subsections (c) through

1424 (e) of this Section shall apply to all rural HMIWIs that are not equipped with an

1425 air pollution control device and that are subject to the emissions limits under

1426 Section 229.126 of this Part.

1427

1428 ca) Following the date on which the initial performance test is completed or is

1429 required to be completed under Section 229.142 of this Subpart, whichever date

1430 comes first, the owners or operators of rural HMIWI shall not operate their

1431 HMIWI either above the maximum charge rate or below the minimum secondary

1432 chamber temperature measured as 3-hour rolling averagesat all times, except

1433 during periods of startup or shutdown (calculated each hour as a 3 hour rolling the

1434 average ofthe previous 3 operating hours) at all times.

1435

1436 d} Operating parameter limits do not apply during performance tests.

1437

1438 e» Except as provided in Section 229.164 of this Subpart, the simultaneous operation

1439 of a rural HMIWI above the maximum charge rate and below the minimum

1440 secondary chamber temperature (calculated as a 3-hour rolling average) shall

1441 constitute a violation of the PM, CO and dioxin/ruran emission limits.

1442

1443 (Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective )

1444

1445 Section 229.162 Inspection Requirements for Allifamri HMIWIs

1446

1447 a) Before January 1. 2014. each owner or operator of a rural HMIWI subject to the

1448 emission limits under Section 229.126 of this Part shall inspect the HMIWI

1449 according to the following schedule:Each owner or operator of a rural HMTWI

1450 shall inspect tho HMIWI according to the following schedule:

1451

1452 1) An initial inspection shall be conducted by September 15, 2000; and

1453

1454 2) An annual inspection shall be conducted by September 15 of each year

1455 thereafter.

1456

1457 b) Each equipment inspection shall be conducted to ensure the proper operation of

1458 the FHFa4-HMIWI and, at a minimum, shall consist of the following steps:

1459

1460 1) An inspection of all burners, pilot assemblies, and pilot sensing devices,

1461 cleaning the pilot flame sensor, as necessary;

1462

1463 2) An inspection of the primary and secondary chamber combustion air flow,

1464 adjusting, as necessary;

1465
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1466 3) An inspection of the hinges and door latches, lubricating, as necessary;

1467

1468 4) An inspection of dampers, fans, and blowers;

1469

1470 5) An inspection of the HMIWI door and door gaskets;

1471

1472 6) An inspection of all HMIWI motors;

1473

1474 7) An inspection ofthe primary chamber refractory lining, cleaning,

1475 repairing or replacing the lining, as necessary;

1476

1477 8) An inspection ofthe incinerator shell for corrosion or hot spots;

1478

1479 9) An inspection of the secondary/tertiary chamber and stack, cleaning as

1480 necessary;

1481

1482 10) Where applicable, an inspection of the mechanical loader, including limit

1483 switches;

1484

1485 11) A visual inspection ofthe waste bed (grates), repairing or sealing, as

1486 necessary;

1487

1488 12) Where applicable, an inspection of air pollution control devices to ensure

1489 their proper operation;

1490

1491 13) Where applicable, an inspection of the waste heat boiler systems;

1492

1493 14) An inspection of all bypass stack components;

1494

1495 15) Calibration of thermocouples, sorbent feed systems and monitoring

1496 equipment; and

1497

1498 16) A general inspection of all equipment to ensure that it is maintained in

1499 good operating condition.

1500

1501 c) The owner or operator of ana-RH=a4 HMIWI shall document that, during the burn

1502 cycle immediately following the inspection required by this Section, the HMIWI

1503 is operating properly and make any necessary adjustments.

1504

1505 d) All maintenance, adjustments, or repairs identified during the equipment

1506 inspection required under this Section shall be completed within 10 days after the

1507 inspection. The owner or operator of an HMIWI may have a longer period of time

1508 in which to complete any repairs identified as a result of the inspection required
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1509 by this Section, provided that it makes this request to the Agency in writing, and

1510 the Agency approves the owner or operator of an HMIWI's request in writing.

1511

1512 e) The owner or operator of a small, rural, medium, or large HMIWI subject to the

1513 emission limits under Section 229.125(c) as applicable, or Section 229.126 ofthis

1514 Part, shall inspect the HMIWI as outlined in subsection (b) ofthis Section.

1515 according to the following schedule:

1516

1517 1} An initial equipment inspection shall be conducted by January 1, 2014;

1518 and

1519

1520 2} An annual equipment inspection shall be conducted by January 1 of each

1521 year thereafter.

1522

1523 0 The owner or operator of an HMIWI subject to the emissions limits under Section

1524 229.125(c) as applicable, or Section 229.126(c) of this Part, shall inspect the air

1525 pollution control devices, according to the following schedule:

1526

1527 1} An initial air pollution control device inspection shall be conducted by

1528 January 1.2014: and

1529

1530 2} An annual air pollution control device inspection shall be conducted by

1531 January 1 of each year thereafter.

1532

1533 g) Each air pollution control device inspection, as applicable, shall be conducted to

1534 ensure the proper operation of the device and, at a minimum, shall consist of the

1535 following steps:

1536

1537 1} Where applicable, an inspection of the thermocouples, sorbent feed

1538 systems, and any other monitoring equipment, adjusting applicable

1539 calibrations, as necessary; and

1540

1541 2} A general inspection of the equipment to ensure that it is maintained in

1542 good operating condition.

1543

1544 h) All maintenance, adjustments, or repairs identified during an air pollution control

1545 device inspection required under this Section shall be completed within 10 days

1546 after the inspection. The owner or operator of an HMIWI may have a longer

1547 period oftime in which to complete any repairs identified as a result of the

1548 inspection required by this Section, provided that it makes this request to the

1549 Agency in writing and the Agency approves the request in writing.

1550

1551 (Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective )
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1552

1553 SUBPARTI: MONITORING REQUIREMENTS

1554

1555 Section 229.166 Monitoring Requirements for AHSmall. Medium, and Large HMIWIs

1556

1557 a) Each owner or operator of an HMIWI subject to the emissions limits under

1558 Section 229.125(c) as applicable, or Section 229.126(c1 of this Part, shall comply

1559 with requirements of this Section according to the following schedule:

1560

1561 1} Before January 1. 2014. for a small, medium or large HMIWI:

1562

1563 2} On and after January 1. 2014. except as provided for in Section

1564 229.115(bV3) or Section 229,116(cX4). for a small, medium or large

1565 HMIWI and a rural HMIWI that is equipped with an air pollution control

1566 device.

1567

1568 ba) Once the initial performance test required by Section 229.142 of this Part has

1569 been performed, and the site-specific minimum and maximum operating

1570 parameter values have been established, the owner or operator of ana small,

1571 medium or largo HMIWI. as applicable, shall continuously monitor those

1572 parameters.

1573

1574 cb) The owner or operator of ana small, medium or largo HMIWI. as applicable, shall

1575 comply with the following monitoring requirements:

1576

1577 1) Install, calibrate according to manufacturer's specifications, maintain, and

1578 operate devices or establish methods for monitoring the applicable

1579 maximum and minimum operating parameters specified in Appendix B of

1580 this Part (unless CEMS are used as a substitute for certain parameters as

1581 specified) sostteh that these devices or methods measure and record values

1582 for these operating parameters at the frequencies indicated in Appendix B

1583 of this Part at all times, oxcopt during periods of startup and shutdown;
1584

1585 2) Install, calibrate according to manufacturer's specifications, maintain, and

1586 operate a device or establish a method for identifying the use of the bypass

1587 stack, including date, time, and duration of use;

1588

1589 3) If control equipment other than a dry scrubber followed by a fabric filter, a

1590 wet scrubber, ef-a dry scrubber followed by a fabric filter and a wet

1591 scrubber, or a selective noncatalytic reduction system is used to comply

1592 with the applicable emissionsemission limits under Section

1593 229.125(c)229.125(b) as applicable, or Section 229.126fc) ofthis Part,

1594 install, calibrate according to manufacturer's specifications, maintain, and
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1595 operate the equipment necessary to monitor the site-specific operating

1596 parameters developed and approved pursuant to Section 229.142(a")(5) or

1597 (b)(51Soction 229.142(o) ofthis Part; and

1598

1599 4) Record monitoring data at all times during HMIWI operation, except

1600 during the periods of monitoring equipment malfunction, calibration, or

1601 repair. At a minimum, valid monitoring data shall be recorded for 75

1602 percent ofthe operating hours per day and-for 90 percent ofthe operating

1603 days per calendar quarter that an HMIWI is combusting hospital waste or

1604 medical/infectious waste.

1605

1606 d) If an HMIWI is equipped with an air pollution control device that includes a

1607 fabric filter and a PM CEMS is not used to demonstrate compliance, the owner or

1608 operator ofthe HMIWI may use a bag leak detection system to determine

1609 compliance with the PM emissions limit. The owner or operator shall meet the

1610 following requirements for each bag leak detection system installed:

1611

1612 I) Each triboelectric bag leak detection system may be installed, calibrated.

1613 operated, and maintained according to the "Fabric Filter Bag Leak

1614 Detection Guidance." as incorporated by reference in Section 229.104;

1615

1616 2} The bag leak detection system shall be certified by the manufacturer as

1617 being capable of detecting PM emissions at concentrations of 10

1618 milligrams per actual cubic meter (0.0044 grains per actual cubic foot") or

1619 less;

1620

1621 3} The bag leak detection system sensor shall provide an output of relative

1622 PM loadings:

1623

1624 4} The bag leak detection system shall be equipped with a device to

1625 continuously record the output signal from the sensor:

1626

1627 5) The bag leak detection system shall be equipped with an audible alarm

1628 system that sounds automatically when an increase in relative PM

1629 emissions over a preset level is detected. The alarm shall be located where

1630 it is easily heard by plant operating personnel:

1631

1632 6} For positive pressure fabric filter systems, a bag leak detector shall be

1633 installed in each baghouse compartment or cell:

1634

1635 21 For negative pressure or induced air fabric filters, a bag leak detector shall

1636 be installed downstream of the fabric filter:

1637
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1638 8} If multiple bag leak detectors are required, the bag leak detection system's

1639 instrumentation and alarm may be snared among detectors;

1640

1641 9) The baseline output shall be established by adjusting the range and the

1642 averaging period of the device and establishing the alarm set points and

1643 the alarm delay time according to section 5.0 of the "Fabric Filter Bag

1644 Leak Detection Guidance." as incorporated by reference in Section

1645 229.104;

1646

1647 10} Following initial adjustment ofthe system, the sensitivity or range.

1648 averaging period, alarm set points, or alarm delay time may not be

1649 adjusted. Increasing the sensitivity by more than 100 percent or

1650 decreasing by more than 50 percent over a 365-day period is a violation.

1651 unless the adjustment follows a complete fabric filter inspection that

1652 demonstrates that the fabric filter is in good operating condition. Each

1653 adjustment shall be recorded:

1654

1655 11} Records of the results of each inspection, calibration, and validation check

1656 shall be maintained: and

1657

1658 12} The fabric filter must be operated and maintained so that the bag leak

1659 detection system alarm is not engaged for more than 5 percent ofthe total

1660 operating time in a 6-month block reporting period: however, corrective

1661 action must be initiated within 1 hour after the alarm.

1662

1663 (Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective )

1664

1665 Section 229.168 Monitoring Requirements for Rural HMIWIs

1666

1667 a} Each owner or operator of a rural HMIWI subject to the emissions limits under

1668 Section 229.126 of this Part shall comply with requirements ofthis Section

1669 according to the following schedule:

1670

1671 1} Before January 1. 2014. for a rural HMIWI: and

1672

1673 2} On and after January 1. 2014. except as provided for in Section

1674 229.1150)1(3) or Section 229.116fcV4>. for a rural HMIWI that is not

1675 equipped with an air pollution control device.

1676

1677 b) The owner or operator of each rural HMIWI shall comply with the following

1678 monitoring requirements:

1679

1680 la) Install, calibrate according to manufacturer's specifications, maintain and
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1681 operate a device measuring and recording the temperature of the

1682 secondary chamber on a continuous basis, the output of which shall be

1683 recorded, at a minimum, once every minute of operation;

1684

1685 2b) Install, calibrate according to manufacturer's specifications, maintain, and

1686 operate a device that automatically measures and records the date, time,

1687 and weight of each charge fed into an HMIWI; and

1688

1689 3e) Record monitoring data at all times during HMIWI operation, except

1690 during periods of monitoring equipment malfunction, calibration, or

1691 repair. At a minimum, valid monitoring data shall be recorded for 75

1692 percent of the operating hours per day afid-for 90 percent of the operating

1693 hours per calendar quarter that an HMIWI is combusting hospital waste or

1694 medical/infectious waste.

1695

1696 (Source: Amended at 35 III. Reg. , effective )

1697

1698 SUBPARTK: WASTE MANAGEMENT PLAN REQUIREMENTS

1699

1700 Section 229.180 Waste Management Requirements for Commercial HMIWIs Accepting

1701 Waste Generated Off Site

1702

1703 a) The owner or operator of any commercial HMIWI that accepts hospital waste or

1704 medical/infectious waste generated off-site shall:

1705

1706 1) Provide hospital, medical or infectious waste customers with written

1707 information at least once a year concerning the availability of waste

1708 management practices for reducing the volume and toxicity ofwaste to be

1709 incinerated;-afld

1710

1711 2} Conduct training and education programs in waste segregation for each of

1712 the company's waste generator customers:

1713

1714 3} Ensure that each waste generator customer prepares its own waste

1715 management plan that includes, at a minimum, the following elements:

1716

1717 A) Segregation of recyclable wastes such as paper products, glass.

1718 batteries and metals:

1719

1720 B) Segregation of non-recvclable wastes such as polyvinvl chloride

1721 plastics, pharmaceutical waste, and mercury-containing waste: and

1722

1723 Q Purchasing recycled or recyclable products:
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1724

1725 43) Submit a waste management plan to the Agency, in accordance with

1726 Section 229.184(b) ofthis Part, that outlines the efforts that will be

1727 undertaken to implement the requirementsdistributo information as

1728 specified in subsectionssubsoction (a)(l) through (a)(3) of this Section-aftd

1729 idontifios the information that will bo distributed.

1730

1731 b) Paper or electronic copies of the materials disseminated under this Section shall

1732 be made available to the Agency upon written request.

1733

1734 (Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective )

1735

1736 SUBPART L: RECORDKEEPING AND REPORTING REQUIREMENTS

1737

1738 Section 229.182 Recordkeeping Requirements

1739

1740 a) The owner or operator of an HMIWI subject to the emissionsemission limits

1741 under Subpart E ofthis Part shall maintain records of the following information:

1742

1743 1) The calendar date of each record;

1744

1745 2) The following data, where applicable:

1746

1747 A) Concentrations of all applicable pollutants listed in Section

1748 229.125(a) or (c). or in Section 229.126(a1 or (c) of this Part (as

1749 determined by the CEMS, if applicable), and any measurements of

1750 opacity as required under Section 229.125(b), (d\ or (f) or Section

1751 229.126(1?) or (d);Concontrations of all applicable- pollutants Hated

1752 in Section 229.125(b) or 229.126(b) ofthis Part (as determined by

1753 the CEMS, if applicable) and any measurements of opacity as

1754 required under Section 229.125(c) or 229.126(c);

1755

1756 B) HMIWI charge dates, times and weights, and hourly charge rates;

1757

1758 C) If a fabric filter is used, the fabric filter inlet temperatures during

1759 each minute of operation;

1760

1761 D) The amount and type of dioxin/fiiran sorbent used during each

1762 hour of operation;

1763

1764 E) The amount and type ofHg sorbent used during each hour of

1765 operation;

1766
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1767 F) The amount and type of HC1 sorbent used during each hour of

1768 operation;

1769

1770 G) If a selective noncatalvtic reduction system is used to comply, the

1771 amount and type ofNOv reagent used during each hour of

1772 operation;

1773

1774 H) If a selective noncatalytic reduction system is used to comply, the

1775 minimum secondary chamber temperature recorded during each

1776 minute of operation:

1777

1778 IQ) The secondary chamber temperatures recorded during each minute

1779 of operation;

1780

1781 JH) The liquor flow rate to the wet scrubber inlet during each minute of

1782 operation;

1783

1784 KI) The horsepower or amperage to the wet scrubber during each

1785 minute of operation;

1786

1787 LJ) Any pressure drop across the wet scrubber system during each

1788 minute of operation;

1789

1790 MK) The temperature at the outlet from the wet scrubber during each

1791 minute of operation;

1792

1793 Nfe) The pH at the inlet to the wet scrubber during each minute of

1794 operation;

1795

1796 OM) Identification ofany use of the bypass stack, including dates,

1797 times, and the duration of such use;-and

1798

1799 PN) For sources complying with Section 229.166{cJ(b)(3) of this Part,

1800 all operating parameter data collectedmonitorod: and
1801

1802 Q) If a bag leak detection system is used, maintain records of the

1803 system alarm, the time of the alarm, the time corrective action was

1804 initiated and completed, and a brief description of the cause of the

1805 alarm and the corrective action taken, as applicable:

1806

1807 3) Identification of any calendar days for which data on emissionsemission

1808 rates or operating parameters specified under subsection (a)(2) ofthis

1809 Section have not been obtained, with an identification ofthe
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1810 emissionscmission rates or operating parameters not measured, reasons for

1811 not obtaining data, and a description of the corrective actions taken;

1812

1813 4) Identification of any malfunctions, including the calendar date, the time

1814 and duration, and a description of the malfunction and ofthe corrective

1815 action taken to remedy it;

1816

1817 5) Identification of calendar days for which data on emissionsomisaion rates

1818 or operating parameters specified under subsection (a)(2) ofthis Section

1819 exceeded the applicable limits, with a description ofthe exceedences,

1820 reasons for such exceedences, and a description of the corrective actions

1821 taken;

1822

1823 6) The results of the initial, annual, and any other subsequent performance

1824 tests conducted to determine compliance with the applicable emissions

1825 limits and/or to establish or re-establish operating parameters, as

1826 applicable, and a description, including sample calculations, ofhow the

1827 operating parameters were established or re-established, if applicable;

1828

1829 7) Records of calibration of any monitoring devices as required under

1830 Sections 229.166(c}(b)(l), (2) and (3) and 229.168(a) and (bVnand(2)of

1831 this Part; and

1832

1833 8) Identification of the names of all HMIWI operators who have met the

1834 criteria for qualification under Section 229.170 of this Part, including:

1835

1836 A) Documentation of training and the dates of the training; and

1837

1838 B) The date of the initial review and all subsequent annual reviews of

1839 the information specified in Section 229.172(a) of this Part, as

1840 required by Section 229.172(b) of this Part.

1841

1842 b) The owner or operator of an HMIWI claiming an exemption from the

1843 emissionsomission limits in this Part pursuant to Section 229.110(b) of this Part

1844 shall keep contemporaneous records identifying each period of time when only

1845 pathological waste, low-level radioactive waste, or chemotherapeutic waste is

1846 burned, including the calendar date and duration of such periods.

1847

1848 c) The owner or operator of an HMIWI claiming an exemption pursuant to Section

1849 229.110(c) of this Part shall keep records on a calendar quarter basis

1850 demonstrating that only pathological waste, low-level radioactive waste, or

1851 chemotherapeutic waste is burned.

1852
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1853 d) The owner or operator of a co-fired combustor claiming an exemption from the

1854 emissionsemission limits under Section 229.110(d) ofthis Part shall maintain

1855 records on a calendar quarter basis ofthe relative weight of hospital waste and/or

1856 medical/infectious waste, and of all other fuels or waste combusted.

1857

1858 e) The owner or operator of each HMIWI subject to the emissions limits under

1859 Section 229,125(c) or Section 229.126 of this Part shall maintain records of the

1860 annual equipment inspection required under Section 229.162 of this Part.

1861

1862 f) The owner or operator of each HMIWI subject to the emissions limits under

1863 Section 229,125(c1 or 229.126(c) of this Part shall maintain records of the annual

1864 air pollution control device inspection required under Section 229.162 of this Part.

1865

1866 e) The owner or operator of each rural HMIWI shall maintain rocordo of tho annual

1867 equipment inopootions required under Section 229.162 of this Port, any required

1868 maintenance, and any repairs not completed within 10 day3 after an inspection or

1869 the time frame established by tho Agonoy.

1870

1871 g} If a bag leak detection system is used, the owner or operator shall maintain

1872 records of the system alarm, the time ofthe alarm, the time corrective action was

1873 initiated and completed, a brief description of the cause of the alarm and the

1874 corrective action taken, as applicable.

1875

1876 h} The owner or operator of each HMIWI. when applicable, shall maintain records

1877 of any required maintenance, adjustments, or repairs identified during an

1878 inspection required under Section 229.162 of this Part not completed within 10

1879 days after the inspection or the timeframe approved in writing bv the Agency.

1880

1881 if) All records required under this Section shall be maintained onsite for a period of 5

1882 years, in either paper copy or electronic format, unless an alternative format has

1883 been approved by the Agency in a permit condition.

1884

1885 jg) All records required to be maintained pursuant to this Section shall be made

1886 available to the Agency upon request.

1887

1888 (Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective )

1889

1890 Section 229.184 Reporting Requirements

1891

1892 a) The facilities manager and the responsible official for the affected source shall

1893 certify each report required under this Section.

1894

1895 b) The owner or operator of an HMIWI shall submit to the Agency the results of any
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1896 performance test conducted on the HMIWI within 60 days after conducting the

1897 performance test. The information submitted with the initial performance test

1898 required by Section 229.142 of this Part shall include:

1899

1900 1) Before January 1. 2014. except as provided for in Section 229.115(bK31 or

1901 Section 229.116(cX41. as applicable, the test data and values for the site-

1902 specific operating parameters established pursuant to Section

1903 229.142(aK41. (51 or (61. as applicable, and a description, including

1904 sample calculations, ofhow the operating parameters were established

1905 during the initial performance test for an HMIWI subject to the emissions

1906 limits under Section 229.125(a) or 229.126fa1 of this Part:Tho tent data

1907 and values for the site specific operating parameters established for an

1908 HMIWI pursuant to cither Section 229.112(d), (o) or (f) of this Part, as

1909 applicable; and

1910

1911 2) On and after January 1. 2014. the test data and values for the site-specific

1912 operating parameters established pursuant to Section 229.142(bK31. (4) or

1913 (51. as applicable, and a description, including sample calculations, ofhow

1914 the operating parameters were established during the initial performance

1915 test for an HMIWI subject to the emissions limits under Section

1916 229.125(c1 or Section 229.126(c) of this Part:

1917

1918 3} If a baa leak detection system is used, analysis and supporting

1919 documentation demonstrating conformance with guidance and

1920 specifications for bag leak detection systems in Section 229.166(dK11: and
1921

1922 4} A copy of the waste management plan required under Subpart K of this

1923 Part.

1924

1925 c) All owners or operators of HMIWIs shall submit the information specified under

1926 this subsection (c) to the Agency, as follows:All owners or operators of HMIWIn

1927 shall submit the information specified under this subsection (c) to the Agency by

1928 September 15, 2001 and by September 15 of each year thereafter. Once an

1929 HMIWI is issued a CAAPP permit, the owner or operator of an HMIWI shall

1930 submit those reports semi annually, in accordance with subsection (d) of this

1931 Section. The annual report shall include the following information:

1932

1933 \} By September 15. 2001. and by September 15 of each year thereafter, for

1934 an HMIWI subject to the emissions limits under Section 229.125(a1 or

1935 229.126(a1 of this Part:

1936

1937 2} By January 1. 2014. and by January 1 of each year thereafter, except as

1938 provided for in Section 229.115(bK31 or Section 229.116(c1f41. as
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1939 applicable, for an HMIWI subject to the emissions limits under Section

1940 229.125(c1 or (e) or Section 229.126(ct of this Part: and

1941

1942 3} The annual report required under subsection (c)(O or (2 ) of this Section

1943 shall include the following information:

1944

1945 A4-) Before January 1. 2014. the values for site-specific operating

1946 parameters established pursuant to Section 229.142(a¥4>. (5) or (6)

1947 ofthis Part, as applicable:Tho values for site specific npornting

1948 parameter established pursuant to cither Section 229.H2(d), (o) or

1949 (QofthioPart;

1950

1951 B) On and after January 1,2014. except as provided for in Section

1952 229.115(bY31 or Section 229.1 \6(c)(4). as applicable, the values

1953 for site-specific operating parameters established pursuant to

1954 Section 229.142(b¥31. (41 or (51 ofthis Part, as applicable:

1955

1956 C2) The highest maximum operating parameter and the lowest

1957 minimum operating parameter, as applicable, for each operating

1958 parameter, recorded for the calendar year being reported pursuant

1959 to Section 229.142(a¥4I (51 or (61. or Section 229.142(bK31. (41

1960 or (5) of this Part, as applicable: and for the calendar year

1961 preceding tho year being reported;

1962

1963 D} The highest maximum operating parameter and the lowest

1964 minimum operating parameter, as applicable, for each operating

1965 parameter recorded pursuant to Section 229.142(aK4). (5) or (6) or

1966 Section 229.142(bK31. (4) or (5) of this Part, as applicable, for the

1967 calendar year preceding the year being reported, in order to

1968 provide the Agency with a summary ofthe performance of the

1969 affected facility over a 2-vear period:

1970

1971 E£) Any information recorded pursuant to Section 229.182(a)(3)

1972 through (5) ofthis Subpart for the calendar year being reported and

1973 for the calendar year preceding the year being reported;
1974

1975 F4) If no exceedences or malfunctions were recorded under Section

1976 229.182(a)(3) through (a)(5) ofthis Subpart for the calendar year

1977 being reported, a statement that no exceedences occurred during

1978 the reporting period; and

1979

1980 G&) Any use of the bypass stack, the duration of use, the reason for

1981 malfunction, and the corrective actions taken.
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1982

1983 d) Once an HMIWI is issued a CAAPP permit, the owner or operator of the HMIWI

1984 shall submit the reports required under subsection (c) of this Section

1985 semiannuallv. The semiannual reports must be submitted within 60 days

1986 following the end ofthe reporting period. The first semiannual reporting period

1987 ends on June 30 of each year and the second semiannual reporting period ends on

1988 December 31 of each vear.Onco the owner or operator of an HMIWI is required

1989 to submit semiannual reports, those roporta must bo submitted within 60 days

1990 following the end of the reporting period. Tho first semiannual reporting period

1991 ends on March 15 of each yoar and the second semiannual reporting period ends

1992 on September 15 of each year.

1993

1994 e) The owner or operator of each rural HMIWI subject to the emissionsemission

1995 limits under Section 229.126(b) ofthis Part, shall submit an annual report

1996 containing all information listed in subsections (b) and (c) ofthis Section by no

1997 later than 60 days following the year in which the data was collected. Subsequent

1998 reports shall be sent no later than 12 calendar months following the previous

1999 report. Once the unit is subject to permitting requirements under the CAAPP, the

2000 owner or operator shall submit these reports semiannually in accordance with the

2001 schedule specified in subsection (d) of this Section.

2002

2003 (Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective )
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2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

Section 229.APPENDIX B Operating Parameters to be Monitored and Minimum

Measurement and Recording Frequencies

An "X" in any box in this matrix means that measurement of that parameter is required.

MINIMUM FREOUENCY

Operating

Parameters

Maximum

ChareeRate1
Maximum

Fabric Filter

Inlet

Temperature

Maximum

Flue Gas

Temperature

Minimum

Secondary

Chamber

Temperature

Minimum

Dioxin/Furan

Sorbent Flow

Rate

Minimum

HC1 Sorbent

Flow Rate

Minimum

Reaeent

Flow Rate

Minimum

He Sorbent

Flow Rate

Minimum

Pressure

Drop Across

Data

Measurement

Continuous

Continuous

Continuous

Continuous

Hourly

Hourly

Hourly

Hourly

Continuous

Data

Recording

Once per

hour

Once per

minute

Once per

minute

Once per

minute

Once per

hour

Once per

hour

Once per

hour

Once per

hour

Once per

minute

Dry

Scrubber

Followed

bv Fabric

Filter

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

CONTROL SYSTEM

Wet

Scrubber

X

X

X

X

Dry

Scrubber

Followed

bv Fabric

Filter and

Wet

Scrubber

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Selective

Noncatalvtic

Reduction

System

X

X

X
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the Wet

Scrubber or

Minimum

Horsepower

or Amperaee

to Wet

Scrubber

Minimum

Scrubber

Liquor Flow

Rate

Minimum

Scrubber

Liquor oH

Continuous

Continuous

Once per

hour

Once per

hour

X

X

X

X

MINIMUM FREQUENCY

Operating

Parameters

Maximum"*"

Charge Rate

Maximum

Fabric Filter
Inlat

Temperature

Maximum

flue gas

temperature

Minimum

secondary

chamber

temperature

Minimum

Dioxin/Furan

Sorbont Flow

Rate

Minimum

HC1 Sorbent

Uo£o.
TTTtXTt

Measurement

Continuous

Continuous

Continuous

Continuous

""*
He«iy

Ika±a.

Recording

Once per hour

Once per
*vn wnfn
111111ULV

Once per

lTlIlIULC

Once per

iiiniULC

Once per hour

Once per hour

CONTROL SYSTEM

Scrubber

Followed by

Fabric Filter

X

X

X

X

X

TTvt

Scrubber

X

X

Scrubber

Followed by

Fabric Filter

and Wet

Scrubber

X

X

X

X

X
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2011

2012

2013

2014

Flow Rate

Sorbont Flow

Rate

Minimum

ProoGuro Drop

Across the

Wet Scrubber

or Minimum

Horsepower

or Amperage

in Wr*t
Tv TV ^L

Scrubber

Minimum

Scrubber

Liquor Flow

Rate

Minimum

Scrubber

Liquor pH

T-J/Vl If*1 T T

Continuous

Continuous

Continuous

Once per hour

Once per

Once per

II1111U.LC

Once per

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

^For batch HMIWIs, rocord the chargo per batch.

(Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective
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2015 Section 229.APPENDIX C Reference Test Methods and Procedures for Performance

2016 Tests

2017

2018 The following test methods and procedures shall be used as specified in Section 229.140(e) of

2019 this Part, when conducting any performance test for the purpose of demonstrating compliance

2020 with the emissionsemission limits established under this Part.

2021

2022 a) All performance tests shall consist of a minimum of 3 test runs conducted under

2023 representative operating conditions. The minimum sample time of 1 hour per test

2024 run shall be used unless otherwise indicated. In order to demonstrate compliance

2025 with the emissionsemiaaion limits set forth in Subpart E of this Part, the arithmetic

2026 average of all 3 performance test runs shall be used.

2027

2028 b) Method 1, at 40 CFR 60, incorporated by reference at Section 229.104(d) of this

2029 Part, shall be used to select the sampling location and number oftraverse points.

2030

2031 c) Method 2, at 40 CFR 60a shall be used to determine average gas density, as well

2032 as to measure gas velocity.

2033

2034 d) Method 3. 3A, or 3B. at 40 CFR 60. shall be used for gas composition analysis.

2035 including measurement of oxygen concentration. Method 3. 3A or 3B. at 40 CFR

2036 60. shall be used simultaneously with each ofthe other reference methods. As an

2037 alternative to Method 3B. ASME PTC-19-10-1981-Part 10 may be used.

2038

2039 d) Method 3 or 3A, at 40 CFR 60 shall be used for gas compoaition analysis,

2040 including measurement of oxygon concentration. Method 3 or 3A, at 10 CFR 60,

2041 shall bo used simultaneously with each reference method.

2042

2043 e) The pollutant concentrations shall be adjusted to 7 percent oxygen using the

2044 following equation:

2045

2046 Cadj = Cmeas (20.9-7)/(20.9-%O2)
2047

Where:

2048

Cadj = pollutant concentration adjusted to 7 percent oxygen;

Cmeas = pollutant concentration measured on a dry basis

(20.9-7) = 20.9 percent oxygen - 7 percent oxygen (defined oxygen

corrective basis);

20.9 = oxygen concentration in air, percent; and

%C>2 = oxygen concentration measured on a dry basis, percent.

2049
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2050 0 Method 5. 26A, or 29. at 40 CFR 60, shall be used to measure PM emissions. As

2051 an alternative, a PM CEMS may be used in determining compliance with PM

2052 emissions using a 12-hour rolling average, calculated each hour as the average of

2053 the previous 12 operating hours.

2054

2055 f) Method 5 or 20, at 10 CFR 60 shall bo used to measure particulato matter

2056 omissions.

2057

2058 g) Method 7 or 7E. at 40 CFR 60, shall be used to measure NOy emissions.

2059

2060 h) Method 6 or 6C. at 40 CFR 60. shall be used to measure SO? emissions.

2061

2062 |g) Method 9, at 40 CFR 60a shall be used to measure stack opacity. As an

2063 alternative, the use of a bag leak detection system or a PM CEMS to demonstrate

2064 compliance with the PM standards is considered demonstrative of compliance

2065 with the opacity requirements.

2066

2067 jh) Method 10 or 10B, at 40 CFR 60A shall be used to measure CO emissions. As an

2068 alternative, a CO CEMS may be used to measure CO emissions.

2069

2070 k) Method 22. at 40 CFR 60. shall be used to measure fugitive ash emissions.

2071

2072 It) Method 23, at 40 CFR 60A shall be used to measure total dioxin/furan emissions.

2073 As an alternative, the facility may elect to sample total dioxins/furans by

2074 installing, calibrating, maintaining, and operating a continuous automated

2075 sampling system for monitoring dioxin/furan emissions. The minimum sample

2076 time for Method 23 sampling shall be 4 hours per test run. If the affected facility

2077 has selected the TEQ for dioxin/furans (set out in Appendix A ofthis Part), as

2078 provided under Section 229.125(b) or 229.126{fe) ofthis Part, whichever is

2079 applicable, the following procedures shall be used to determine compliance:

2080

2081 1) Measure the concentration of each dioxin/furan tetra-through-octa-

2082 congener emitted using Method 23;

2083

2084 2) For each dioxin/furan congener measured in accordance with subsection

2085 (i)(l) of this Section, multiply the congener concentration by its

2086 corresponding TEQ factor specified in Appendix A of this Part; and

2087

2088 3) Sum the products calculated in accordance with subsection (i)(2) of this

2089 Section to obtain the total concentration of dioxin/furans emitted in terms

2090 of TEQ.

2091

2092 mj) Method 26 or 26A, at 40 CFR 60A shall be used to measure HC1 emissions. As an
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2093 alternative, an HCI CEMS may be used to measure HC1 emissions. Before

2094 January 1, 2014. iflf the affected facility has selected the percentage reduction

2095 standard for HCI as provided under Section 229.125(a}(b) or 229.126(a)(b) of this

2096 Part, whichever is applicable, the percentage reduction in HCI emissions (%Rhci)

2097 is computed using the following formula:

2098

2099 (%Rhci) = ((Ei-Eo)/E0 x 100

2100

2101 Where:

2102

%Rhci = percentage reduction of HCI emissions achieved;

Ei = HCI emissions concentration measured at the control device inlet,

corrected to 7 percent oxygen (dry basis); and

Eo = metal emissions concentration (Pb, Cd, or Hg) measured at the

control device outlet, corrected to 7 percent oxygen (dry basis).

2103

2104 nk) Method 29, at 40 CFR 60, shall be used to measure Pb, Cd, and Hg emissions. As

2105 an alternative. ASTM D6784-02 may be used to measure Hg emissions; a multi-

2106 metals CEMS or Hg CEMS may be used to measure Pb. Cd. and Hg emissions: or

2107 the facility may elect to sample Hg by installing, calibrating, maintaining, and

2108 operating a continuous automated sampling system for monitoring Hg emissions.

2109 Before January 1. 2014, iflf the affected facility has selected the percentage

2110 reduction standards for metals as provided in Section 229.125(aW» or

2111 229.126(a)(b) of this Part, whichever is applicable, the percentage reduction in

2112 emissions (%Rmetai) is computed using the following formula:

2113

2114 (%Rmetal) = ((Ei-E0)/Ei) X 100

2115

2116 Where:

2117

%Rmetal - percentage reduction of metal emissions (Pb, Cd, or Hg)

achieved;

E, = metal emissions concentration (Pb, Cd, or Hg) measured at

the control device inlet, corrected to 7 percent oxygen (dry

basis); and

Eo = metal emissions concentration (Pb, Cd, or Hg) measured at

the control device outlet, corrected to 7 percent oxygen (dry

basis).

2118

2119 (Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective )
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Section 229.100 Abbreviations

The following abbreviations have been used in this pa-rt-;-Part:

Actlllinois Environmental Protection Act [415 ILCS 5]Agencylllinois

Environmental Protection AgencyBoardlllinois Pollution Control BoardBtuBritish

thermal unitsCAAPPClean Air Act Permit Program [415 ILCS

5/39.5]CdCadmiumCEMSContinuouoCSMSContinuous Emissions Monitoring SyotcmCOCarbon

standa-rd ■eufe-ire—f-eefcd-gemdEy s-t-andard cubi^-

SystemCOcarbon monQxideCdcadmiumar/103 dscfgrains per thousand dry

standard cubic feetgr/109 dscfgrains per billion dry standard cubic

feetgr/dscfgrains per dry standard cubic -f-oo-t-HglHydrogcn

ehlori-deHgMe-rcuryHMIWIHoopital/Medical/Infectious- -Waste

IncincratorhrhourlbjEQQtHClhvdroaen

chlorid^HcnnprrnryHMIWIhospital/medical/infectious waste

j.n,cineratorhrhourlb (s) pound f s) mg/dscmmilligrams per dry standard cubic mctcrmg

no/ri-FtfKnmi 1 1 i arnFH-fTTH^R-eMTramameternq/dscmnanoaraTna per dry standard cubic

meterNOxNitrogen OyirinPhLe.TriPMPartioulat-eQxidePbleadPMparticulate

matterppmvparts per million by volumeS02Sulfur dioxidcTEQToxic equival-enfc-

pgiii v.^1-f>nrvnflP,PftUni.tedDioxideTEOtoxic equivalentUSEPAUnited States Environmental

Protection Agency

(Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective }

Section 229.102 Definitions

The definitions contained in this Section apply only to the provisions of this

Part. Unless otherwise defined herein and unless a different meaning of a term

is clear from its context, the definitions of terms used in this Part shall have

the meanings specified for those terms in 415 ILCS 5/39.5, 35 111. Adtn. Code

201.102 or 35 111. Adm. Code 211.

"Bag leak detection system" means an instrument that is capable of monitoring PM

loadings in the exhaust of a fabric filter in order to detect bag failures. A

bag leak detection system includes, but is not limited to, an instrument that

operates on triboelectric, lightscattering, light-transmittance, or other

effects to monitor relative PM loadings.

"Batch HMIWI" means an HMIWI that is designed in such a way that neither waste

charging nor ash removal can occur during combustion.

"Biologicals" means preparations made from living organisms and their products,

including vaccines, cultures, etc., intended for use in diagnosing, immunizing,

or treating humans or animals or in research pertaining thereto.

"Body fluids" means liquid emanating or derived from humans and limited to:

blood; dialysate; amniotic, cerebrospinal, synovial, pleural, peritoneal and

pericardial fluids; semen and vaginal secretions.

"Bypass stack" means an alternative stack used for discharging combustion gases

to the atmosphere primarily to avoid severe damage to an air pollution control

device or other equipment.

"Charge" means the act of placing waste into an HMIWI for incineration.



"Chemotherapeutic waste" means waste material resulting from the production or

use of antineoplastic agents used for the purpose of stopping or reversing the

growth of malignant cells.

"Co-fired combustor" means a unit combusting hospital waste or

medical/infectious waste with other fuels or wastes (e.g., coal, municipal solid

waste) and subject to an enforceable requirement limiting the unit to combusting

a fuel feed stream, of which 10 percent or less of the weight is comprised, in

aggregate, of hospital waste and medical/infectious waste as measured on a

calendar quarter basis. For purposes of this definition, pathological waste,

chemotherapeutic waste, and low-level radioactive waste are considered "other"

wastes when calculating the percentage of hospital waste and medical/infectious

waste combusted.

"Commercial HMIWI" means an HMIWI whiohthat offers incineration services for

hospital/medical/ infectious waste generated offsite by firms unrelated to the

firm that owns the HMIWI.

"Continuous emission monitoring system" or "CEMS" means a monitoring system for

continuously measuring and recording the emissions of a pollutant from an

affected facility.

"Continuous HMIWI" means an HMIWI that is designed to allow waste charging and

ash removal during combustion.

"Dioxins/furans" means the total emissions of any tetra- through octa-
chlorinated dibenzo-para-dioxins and dibenzofurans, as measured by EPA Reference

Method 23, incorporated by reference in Section 229.104(d) of this Subpart.

"Dry scrubber" means an add-on air pollution control system that injects dry

alkaline sorbent (dry injection) or sprays an alkaline sorbent (spray dryer) to
react with and neutralize acid gases in an HMIWI exhaust stream, forming a dry

powder material.

"Fabric filter" means an add-on air pollution control system that removes PM and
nonvaporous metals emissions by passing flue gas through filter bags.

"Facilities manager" means the individual in charge of purchasing, maintaining,
and operating an HMIWI, or the owner's or operator's representative responsible

for the management of an HMIWI. Alternative titles may include director of

facilities or vice president of support services.

-High air phase" means the stage of the batch operating cycle when the primary
chamber reaches and maintains maximum operating temperatures.

"Hospital" means any facility that has an organized medical staff, maintaining
at least 6 inpatient beds and where the primary function of the facility is to
provide diagnostic and therapeutic patient services and continuous nursing care

primarily to human inpatients who are not related and who stay on average in

excess of 24 hours per admission. This definition does not include facilities
maintained for the sole purpose of providing nursing or convalescent care to

human patients who generally are not acutely ill but who require continuing

medical supervision.

"Hospital/medical/infectious waste incinerator" or "HMIWI" means any device that
combusts any amount of hospital waste or medical/infectious waste.



"Hospital waste" means discards generated at a hospital, except unused items

returned to the manufacturer. The definition of hospital waste does not include

human corpses, remains, or anatomical parts that are intended for interment or

cremation.

"HMIWI operator" means any person who operates, controls, or supervises the day-

to-day operation of an HMIWI.

"Infectious agent" means any organism that is capable of being communicated by
invasion and multiplication in body tissues and is also capable of causing

disease or adverse health impacts in humans.

"Intermittent HMIWI" means an HMIWI that is designed to allow waste charging,

but not ash removal, during combustion.

"Large HMIWI" means:

An HMIWI whose maximum design waste burning capacity is more than 500 lbs per

hour; or

A continuous or intermittent HMIWI whose maximum charge rate is more than 500

lbs per hour; or

A batch HMIWI whose maximum charge rate is more than 4,000 lbs per day.

"Low-level radioactive waste" means waste that contains radioactive nuclides
emitting primarily beta or gamma radiation, or both, in concentrations or
^antitfes that exceed applicable Federal or State standards for unrestricted
TeTelse. Low-level radioactive waste is not high-level radioactive waste spent
nuclear fuel, or by-product material as defined by the Atomic Energy Act of 1954

(42 TT. n _ c.USC 2014 (e) (2) ) .

"Malfunction" means any sudden, infrequent, and not reasonably ^£^
failure of air pollution control equipment, process equipment, or of a Process
to operate in a normal or usual manner. Failures that are caused, in part, by
poor maintenance or careless operation are not malfunctions.

"Maximum charge rate" means:

For continuous and intermittent HMIWI, 110 percent of the lowest 3-hour average
charged measured during the most -cent performance test de.onstratng
compliance with all applicable emission limits specxfied m Subpart E of this

Part.

For batch HMIWI, 110 percent of the lowest daily charge rate measured
during the most recent performance test demonstrating compliance with all
applicable emission limits specified in Subpart E of this Part.

"Maximum design waste burning capacity11 means:

For intermittent and continuous HMIWI:

OPV 3t 15, 000/0, 500



Where: G - £=HMIWI capacity, Ib/hr

PV - hrPv=primarv chamber volume, ft3 15,000 - 315.QQQ = primarv

chamber heat release rate factor, Btu/ft3/hr 8,500

standard waste heating value, Btu/lb;

For batch HMIWI:

C-PV x 4.5/8

Where: G - £^HMIWI capacity, lb/fer

hrPv=primarv chamber volume, ft3 4^-5 —

=waste density factor, Ib/ft3 8 - 2£= typical hours of

operation of a batch HMIWI, hours.

"Maximum fabric filter inlet temperature" means 110 percent of the lowest 3-hour

average temperature at the inlet to the fabric filter (taken, at a minimum, once

every minute) measured during the most recent performance test demonstrating

compliance with the applicable dioxin/furan emission limit specified in Subpart

E of this Part.

"Maximum flue gas temperature" means 110 percent of the lowest 3-hour average

temperature at the outlet from the wet scrubber (taken, at a minimum, once every

minute) measured during the most recent performance test demonstrating

compliance with the applicable Hg emission limit specified in Subpart E of this

Part.

"Medical/infectious waste" means any waste generated in the diagnosis,

treatment, or immunization of human beings or animals, in research pertaining

thereto, or in the production or testing of biologicals. The definition of

medical/infectious waste does not include hazardous waste identified or listed

under the regulations in 40 CFR 261; household waste, as defined in 40 CFR

26l.4(b)(l); and domestic sewage materials identified in 40 CFR 261.4{a)(l).

For the purposes of this Part, medical/infectious waste includes:

Cultures and stocks of infectious agents and associated biologicals, including:
vaccines and cultures intended for use in diagnosing, immunizing, or treating

humans or animals; cultures from medical and pathological laboratories; cultures
and stocks of infectious agents from research and industrial laboratories;

wastes from the production of biologicals; and discarded live and attenuated

vaccines;

Human pathological waste, including tissues, organs, and body parts and body
fluids that are removed during surgery or autopsy, or other medical procedures,

and specimens of body fluids and their containers;

Human blood, any products derived from human blood, or anything that has been in

contact with human blood in any form;

Intravenous bags and associated tubing;

Sharps that have been used in animal or human patient care or treatment or in
medical, research, or industrial laboratories, including hypodermic needles,

syringes (with or without the attached needle), pasteur pipettes, scalpel

blades, blood vials, and needles with attached tubing;



Culture dishes, regardless of the presence of infectious agents, and culture

dishes and devices used to transfer, inoculate, and mix cultures;

Any type of broken or unbroken glassware that has been in contact with

infectious agents;

Animal waste, including contaminated animal carcasses, body parts, bedding of

animals that were known to have been exposed to infectious agents during

research (including research in veterinary hospitals), production of biologicals

or testing of Pharmaceuticals;

Isolation wastes, including biological waste and discarded materials

contaminated with blood, excretions, exudates, or secretions from humans who are

isolated to protect others from highly communicable diseases, or isolated

animals known to be infected with highly communicable diseases; and

Unused sharps, including the following unused, discarded sharps: hypodermic

needles, suture needles, syringes, and scalpel blades.

"Medium HMIWI" means:

An HMIWI whose maximum design waste burning capacity is more than 200 lbs per

hour but less than or equal to 500 lbs per hour; or

A continuous or intermittent HMIWI whose maximum charge rate, as set by permit,

is more than 200 lbs per hour but less than or equal to 500 lbs per hour; or

A batch HMIWI whose maximum charge rate, as set by permit, is more than 1,600

lbs per day but less than or equal to 4,000 lbs per day.

"Minimum dioxin/furan sorbent flow rate" means 90 percent of the highest 3-hour

average dioxin/furan sorbent flow rate (taken, at a minimum, once every hour)
measured during the most recent performance test demonstrating compliance with

the applicable dioxin/furan emission limit specified in Subpart E of this Part.

"Minimum Hg sorbent flow rate" means 90 percent of the highest 3-hour average Hg

sorbent flow rate (taken, at a minimum, once every hour) measured during the

most recent performance test demonstrating compliance with the applicable Hg

emission limit specified in Subpart E of this Part.

"Minimum HCl sorbent flow rate" means 90 percent of the highest 3-hour average

HC1 sorbent flow rate (taken, at a minimum, once every hour) measured during the
most recent performance test demonstrating compliance with the applicable HCl

emission limit specified in Subpart E of this Part.

"Minimum horsepower" or "minimum amperage" means 90 percent of the highest 3-
hour average horsepower or amperage to the wet scrubber (taken, at a minimum,

once every minute) measured during the most recent performance test

demonstrating compliance with the applicable emission limits specified in

Subpart E of this Part.

"Minimum pressure drop across the wet scrubber" means 90 percent of the highest

3-hour average pressure drop across the wet scrubber PM control device (taken,
at a minimum, once every minute) measured during the most recent performance

test demonstrating compliance with the applicable PM emission limit specified in

this Subpart E of this Part.



"Minimum reagent flow rate" means 90 percent of the highest 3-hour average

reagent flow rate at the inlet to the selective noncatalytic reduction

technology {taken, at a minimum, once every minute) measured during the

most recent performance test demonstrating compliance with the applicable NOx

emissions limit specified in Subpart E of this Part.

"Minimum scrubber liquor flow rate" means 90 percent of the highest 3-hour

average liquor flow rate at the inlet to the wet scrubber (taken, at a minimum,

once every minute) measured during the most recent performance test

demonstrating compliance with the applicable emission limits specified in

Subpart E of this Part.

"Minimum scrubber liquor pH" means 90 percent of the highest 3-hour average

liquor pH at the inlet to the wet scrubber {taken, at a minimum, once every

minute) measured during the most recent performance test demonstrating

compliance with the applicable HCl emission limit specified in Subpart E of this

Part.

"Minimum secondary chamber temperature" means 90 percent of the highest

3-hour average secondary chamber temperature (taken, at a minimum, once

every minute) measured during the most recent performance test demonstrating

compliance with the PM, CO, dioxin/furan, and applicable NOx emissions

limits specified in Subpart E of this Part.

"Minimum occondary chamber temperature" mcana 00 percent of the highcot 3 hour

average oocondary chamber temperature (taken, at a minimum, once every minute)
measured during the moat recent performance tent demonotrating compliance with

the applicable PM, CO, and dioacin/furan cmiooion limito opcoificd in Cubpart E

of this Part.

"Operating day" means a 24-hour period between 12:00 midnight and the following
midnight during which any amount of hospital waste or medical/infectious waste

is combusted at any time in an HMIWI.

"Operation" means any period during which waste is combusted in an HMIWI,

excluding periods of startup or shutdown.

"Pathological waste" means waste material consisting of only human or animal
remains, anatomical parts, tissue, and the bags or containers used to collect
and transport the waste material and associated animal bedding, if applicable.

"Primary chamber" means the chamber in an HMIWI that receives waste material, in

which the waste is ignited, and from which ash is removed.

"Rural HMIWI" means any HMIWI identified in Section 229.110(a) of this Part,

that is located more than 50 miles from the boundary of the nearest Standard
Metropolitan Statistical Area, as defined in OMB Bulletin No. 93-17,

incorporated by reference at Section 229.104(b) of this Part, meets the criteria

specified in the definition of "small HMIWI" and bums less than 2,000 lbs per
week of hospital waste and medical/infectious waste (except the 2,000 lbs per

week limitation does not apply during performance testing).

"Secondary chamber" means that component of an HMIWI that receives combustion
gases from the primary chamber and in which the combustion process is completed.



"Shutdown" means the period of time after all waste has been combusted in the

primary chamber.

"Small HMIWI" means:

An HMIWI whose maximum design waste burning capacity is less than or equal to

200 lbs per hour; or

A continuous or intermittent HMIWI whose maximum charge rate, as set by

permit, is less than or equal to 200 lbs per hour; or

A batch HMIWI- whose maximum charge rate, as set by permit, is less than

or equal to 1,600 lbs per day.

"Startup" means the period of time between the activation of an HMIWI and the

first charge of waste to the unit. For batch HMIWI, startup means the period of

time between activation of an HMIWI and ignition of the waste.

"Wet scrubber" means an add-on air pollution control device that utilizes either

an alkaline or some other type of scrubbing liquor to collect pollutants and/or

neutralize acid gases.

(Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg.^ : , effective )

Section 229.104 Incorporations by Reference

The following materials are incorporated in this Part by reference. These

incorporations by reference do not include any later amendments or editions.

a) "An Ounce of Prevention: Waste Reduction Strategies for Health Care

Facilities," American Society for Healthcare Environmental Services, 840 North

Lake Shore Drive, Chicago, Illinois-r 60611 (1993) .

b) "Revised Statistical Definitions for Metropolitan Areas," OMB Bulletin No.

93-17, Office of Management and Budget, Washington, D.C. {June 30, 1993).

Office of Management and Budget, National Technical Information Services, 5285

Port Royal Road, Springfield, VA 22161. (703) 487-4600.

c) 40 CFR 60.8.

d) 40 CFR 60, A^peadiMafiBfillSlix. A, Methods 1, 2, 3, 3A, 5, 9, 10, 10B, 23, 26,

26A, 29.

e) 4 0 CFR 60, afpA-B4^pf^appp.ndices B and P.

f) 40 CFR apfw^nd-i irappendix A, Methods 3B, 6, 6C, 7, 7E, 22

(2010).

g) 40 CFR 60, subpart Ce and Ec (2010).

h) ANSI/ASME PTC19.10-1981, Flue and Gas Analyses- [Part 10, Instruments and
Apparatus]. American National Standards Institute (ANSI), Attn: Customer

Service Department, 25 West 43rd Street, 4th Floor, New York, NY 10036. (212)

642-4980.

i) ASTM D6784-02, Standard Test Method for Elemental, Oxidized, Particle-
Bound and Total Mercury in Flue Gas Generated from Coal-Fired Stationary Sources



(Ontario Hydro Method). American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM), 100

Barr Harbor Drive, PO Box C70, West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959. (610) 832-9585.

j) "Fabric Filter Bag Leak Detection Guidance", U.S. Environmental Protection

Agency. (EPA-454/R-98-015, September 1997). Superintendent of Documents, U.S.

Government Printing Office (GPO), P979050, St. Louis, MO 63197-9000.

(Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg.— - , effective :_)

SUBPART B: APPLICABILITY

Section 229.110 General Applicability

a) Except as provided for in subsections (b), (c), (d) and (e) of this

Section and Section 229.112 of this Subpart, this Part applies to all HMIWIs for

which:

1) Construction commenced either on or before June 20, 1996, or modification

was commenced either on or before March 16, 1998; or

2) Construction commenced either after June 20, 1996 but no later than

December 1, 2008, or for which modification is commenced after March 16, 1998

but no later than April 6, 2010.

a+ Thio Part applica to all HMIWIo for which conatruction commenced either on

or before June SO,—1996,—except ao provided for in oubaoctiono—(&$-,—t^H—[dl and

(c) of thio Section and Cootion 229.112 of thio Cubpart.

b) An HMIWI otherwise subject to the emission limits in this Part is only

subject to the recordkeeping requirements set forth in Section 229.182(b), (f)

and (g) of this Part during those periods when it combusts only pathological

waste, low-level radioactive waste, or chemotherapeutic waste, provided the

owner or operator of the HMIWI notifies the Agency of its intention to operate

pursuant to this operating scenario in its CAAPP application submitted in

accordance with either Section 229.115(b)(1), Subpart D of this Part, or Section

3 9.5 of the Act.

c) An HMIWI that combusts only pathological waste, low-level radioactive

waste, or chemotherapeutic waste is subject to only the recordkeeping

requirements set forth -in r.nnt-i nnnSection 229.182(c), (f) and (g) of this Part-

provided that the owner or operator of an HMIWI provides, by December 15, 1999,

both the Agency and the USEPA with a written certification of its status as an

HMIWI burning only the wastes listed in this subsection.

d) A co-fired combustor is subject only to the recordkeeping requirements set

forth in r.rnr innnfipction 229.182 (d), (f) and (g) of this Part, provided that the

owner or operator of the combustor is subject to a permit condition limiting its

fuel feed stream to co-fired combustor status, provides, by December 15, 1999,

both the Agency and USEPA with a written certification of its status as a co-

fired combustor^ including an estimate of the relative weight of hospital waste,

medical/infectious waste, and other fuels and/or waste combusted at the

facility.

e) Any hospital that does not operate an HMIWI but that sends any of its

hospital waste or medical/infectious waste to an off-site HMIWI is subject only



to the waste management plan provisions set forth at Section 229.178 of this
Part.

Before January 1, 2014, each owner or operator of an HMIWI- as defined in

subsection £-£-9.110 (a)(1) of this Section^ subject to the emissions limits under

Section 229.125(a) or Section 229.126(a), shall comply with all the applicable
provisions of this Part.

g) On and after January 1, 2014, an HMIWI as defined in subsection 229.110

(a)(1) of this Section is no longer subject to the emissions limits under

Section 229.125(a) or Section 229.126(a) of this Part, but is subject to the

emissions limits under Section 229.125{c) or Section 229.126(c), and shall

comply with all the applicable provisions of this Part.

h) On and after January 1, 2014, each owner and operator of an HMIWI as

defined in subsection 229.110 (a)(2) of this s-abpartSection is no longer subject

to the provisions under New Source Performance Standards for

Hospital/Medical/Infectious Waste Incinerators (40 CFR 60, Subpartsubpart Ec),

but is subject to the emissions limits under Section 229.125 (c) or Section

229.126(0), and shall comply with all the applicable provisions of this Part.

(Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg.— - , effective )

Section 229.112 Exemptions

Notwithstanding other provisions of this Part, the following emission units are

exempt from the requirements of this Part:

a) Any combustor required to have a permit under Section 3005 of the Solid

Waste Disposal Act, 42 U.G.C.USC 6925;

b) Any municipal waste combustor that meets the applicability provisions for

municipal waste combustors under Subparts Cb, Ea or Eb of 40 CFR 60;

c) Any pyrolysis unit (i.e., a unit that uses endothermic gasification to

treat hospital waste or medical/infectious waste in order to render such waste

harmless);

d) Any cement kiln firing hospital waste or medical/infectious waste;

or

e) Any HMIWI that meets the applicability provisions for Standards of

Performance for Hospital/Medical/Infectious Waste Incinerators under S^bpart Be

of 40 CFR SO.subpart Ec of 40 CFR 60.

e4- Any HMIWI subject to the Standards of Performance for

Waste Inoine-r^fee^e- for Which Conotruction- ±q- ■

Commenced- Af-frer June 20,—1996,—eontaincd in Subpart Ec-e-£-4 0 CFR 60.50c.

(Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective _)

SUBPART C: COMPLIANCE SCHEDULES

Section 229.115 Compliance Schedules for HMIWIs That Will Continue to Operate

a) Before January 1, 2 014, each owner or operator of an HMIWI- as defined in

Section 229.110 (a)(1) of this Part^ subject to the emissions limits under



Section 229.125(a) or Section 229.126(a) of this Part, shall comply with all the

applicable provisions of this Part according to the following schedules:

la) Except as provided in subsection (a) (2-)—fte) of this Section and unless

another date is specified in the provisions of this Part, all owners or

operators of HMIWIs shall be in compliance with all of the provisions of this

Part by September 15, 2000.

2b) Except as provided in subsection ta) (3^—fe) of this Section, the owner or

operator of an HMIWI may have up to September 15, 2002, to come into compliance

with this Part. To avail themselves of this extended compliance timeframe, the

owner or operator of an HMIWI shall:

A±) Submit its CAAPP application to the Agency, on or before November 15,

1999, requesting an extended compliance schedule, pursuant to Section 39.5(5) (d)

of the Act, [415 ILCS 5/39.5(5)(d)]. This compliance schedule shall include

documentation supporting the need for an extension, a final control plan for the

HMIWI and incremental steps to be taken toward compliance with this Part that,

at a minimum, meet the increments of progress specified in subsection (a)(2)(B)

(b)(2) of this Section;

B3) Meet the following increments of progress by the dates indicated:

ifti) Finalize all contracts for the purchase of either pollution control

equipment, process modification or control systems by February 29, 2000;

iiBiii Commence the implementation of either the process modifications or

the necessary construction or installation of air pollution control devices for

the HMIWI by November 30, 2000;

iiiCiii) Complete either the process modifications or the installation or

construction of the new air pollution control equipment by August 31, 2001;

ivBiy.) Perform initial startup of the retrofitted HMIWI by January 15,

2002; and

vfiy.) Complete the initial performance test in accordance with Section 229.142

of this Part within 180 days after initial startup.

3e) Any owner or operator of an HMIWI that fails to demonstrate

compliance with this Part by September 15, 2002, shall cease operation of the

HMIWI until compliance with the provisions of this Part is achieved.

44) Notwithstanding subsection (a) (2) 4fe4—of this Section, all owners or

operators of HMIWIs shall be in full compliance with all of the HMIWI operator

provisions of Subpart J of this Part by September 15, 2000.

b) On and after January 1, 2014, each owner or operator of an HMIWI, as

defined in Section 229.110 (a)(1) or (a)(2) of this Part, and subject to the
emissions limits under Section 229.125(c) of this Partr as applicable, or

Section 229.126(c) of this Part, shall comply with the applicable provisions of

this Part according to the following schedules:

1) Except as provided in subsection (bJJ.2) of this Section and unless another

date is specified in the provisions of this Part, all owners or operators of
HMIWIs shall comply with all of the provisions of this Part by January 1, 2014.



2) Except as provided in subsection (b)(4) of this Section, the owner or

operator of an HMIWI may have until October 6, 2014.2014 to come into compliance

with the emissions limits under Section 229.125(c) or 229.126(c) of this Part.

To avail f.hrmnnlvnnitaelf of this extended compliance timeframe, the owner or

operator of an HMIWI shall:

A) Submit its CAAPP application and construction permit to the Agency, on or

before January 1, 2012, requesting an extended compliance schedule, pursuant to

Section 39.5(5)(d) of the Act^ [415 ILCS 5/39.5(5)(d)]. This compliance schedule

shall include documentation supporting the need for an extension, a final

control plan for the HMIWI and incremental steps to be taken toward compliance

with this Part that, at a minimum, meet the increments of progress specified in

subsection (b) (2) (B) of this Section,-

B) Meet the following increments of progress by the dates

indicated:

i) Finalize all contracts for the purchase of cither pollution

control equipment, process modification or control systems by August 1, 2012;

ii) Commence the implementation of either the process modifications

or the necessary construction or installation of air pollution control devices

for the HMIWI by March 1, 2013;

iii) Complete either the process modifications or the installation

or construction of the new air pollution control equipment by September 1,

2013;

iv) Achieve final compliance, which includes incorporating all process changes

and/or completing retrofit construction as described in the final control plan,
i h i llti ontrol equipment or process changes eaefesa that

and/or completing retrofit co

connecting the air pollution control equipment or process changes eaefesa that
the unit is brought on line, and ensuring that all necessary process changes and

air pollution control equipment are operating properly, no later than June 1,

2014;

v) Complete the initial performance test in accordance with Section

229.142 of this Part no later than October 6, 2014;

vi) Submit the results of the initial performance test and revised waste

management plan to the Agency no later than 6 0 days following the initial

performance test; and

vii) Submit notification to the Agency within 10 business days ef-after.

completing (or failing to complete by the applicable date) each of the
increments of progress specified in subsection (b)(2)(B) of this Section. The
notification must be signed by the owner's or operator's representative

responsible for the management of the HMIWI.

3) If a petition for compliance extension is granted, the owner or operator

of an HMIWI,. as defined in Section 229.110 (a) (1) or (a) (2)._ must continue to
comply with the provisions of fcke**ilfi current €AAPCAA.PP permit during the

interim.

4) Any owner or operator of an HMIWI that fails to demonstrate compliance
with this Part by October 6, 2011.2014 shall cease operation of the HMIWI until

compliance with the provisions of this Part is achieved.



5) Notwithstanding subsection (b)(2) of this Section, all owners or

operators of HMIWIs shall be in full compliance with all of the HMIWI operator

provisions of Subpart J of this Part before January 1, 2014.

(Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg.= = , effective ^ )

Section 229.116 Compliance Schedules for HMIWIs That Will Shut Down

All owners or operators of HMIWIs that intend to permanently shut down their

HMIWI as a means of complying with this Part shall:

a) Provide the Agency with written notice of their intention to

permanently shut down their HMIWI, as follows:

1) On or before November 15, 1999, for an HMIWI as defined in Section 229.110

(a)(!) of this Partj. subject to the emissions limits under Section 229.125(a) or

Section 229.126(a) of this Part;

2) On or before January 1, 2013, except as provided for in Section

229.116(c), for an HMIWI as defined in Section 229.110(a)(2) of this ^

subject to the emissions limits under Section 229.125{c), as applicable, or

Section 229.126 (c) of this Part.

b) Take the following affirmative steps to demonstrate that the HMIWI has

been rendered permanently inoperable by September 15, 2000, for an HMIWI as

defined in Section 229.110 (a) (1), or by January 1, 2014 for an HMIWI as defined

in Sections 229.110(a)(2) of this Part:

stf Provide the Agency wi.-th writfeeH notice of their intention to permanently-

ohut down their ID1IWI on or before November 15,—1999; and

fef Take the following affirmative atcpo to demonstrate that the HMIWI hao

been rendered permanently inoperable by September 15, 2000;

1} Weld the primary chamber door shut;

2) Dismantle the HMIWI; or

3) Other means that reasonably demonstrate that the HMIWI is no longer

functional.

c) Except as provided in subsection (c)(5) of this Section, owners or

operators may have up to October 6, aoifl.2014 to shut down their HMIWIs to avoid

being subject to compliance with the emissions limits under Section 229.125(c)

or 229.126(c). To avail themselves of this extended compliance timeframe, the

owner or operator of an HMIWI shall:

1) Submit theirits application to the Agency by July 1, 2013,2JUJ. requesting

an extended compliance schedule, pursuant to Section 39.5(5)(d) of the Act- [415

ILCS 5/39.5(5)(d)]. This compliance schedule shall include documentation of the

analysis undertaken to support the need for an extension, including an

explanation of why the timeframe up to October 6, 2014 is sufficient while the

timeframe up to January 1, 2014 is not sufficient, and incremental steps to be

taken toward compliance with applicable requirements of this



2) If an onsite alternative waste treatment technology is needed to be

installed before the HMIWI is shut down, an application for compliance extension

shall include the following elements of increments of progress and completion

date for each step of progress:

A) Finalize contract with an alternative waste treatment technology vendor;

B) Initiate onsite construction or installation of alternative waste

treatment technology;

C) Complete onsite construction or installation of alternative waste

treatment technology; and

D) Take the steps described under subsection (b) of this Section to

demonstrate that the HMIWI has been rendered permanently inoperable.

3) If an onsite alternative waste treatment technology is not needed to be

installed before an HMIWI is shut down, an application for compliance extension

shall include a plan for shut down. The plan for shut down shall include steps

described under subsection (b) of this Section to demonstrate that the HMIWI has

been rendered permanently inoperable.

4) If a petition for compliance extension is granted, the owner or operator

of an HMIWI,,. as defined in Section 229.110 (a) (1) or (a) (2)^ must continue to

comply with the provisions of thciril£ current eAAPCAAPP permit during the

interim.

5) Any owner or operator of an HMIWI that fails to demonstrate compliance

with this Part by October 6, 2014.2014 shall cease operation of the HMIWI until

compliance with the provisions of this Part is achieved.

6) Notwithstanding subsection (c)(1) of this Section, all owners or operators

of HMIWIs shall be in full compliance with all of the HMIWI operator provisions

of Subpart J of this Part by January 1, 2014.

(Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective = )

D- CAAPP PKRMTT BEQITTPEMENTS

Section 229.120 CAAPP Permit Requirements

a) All HMIWIs subject to the emissions limits in this Part shall operate

pursuant to a CAAPP permit, as follows:

1) By September 15, 2000, for an HMIWI as defined in Section 229.110

(a)(1) of this Part; and

2) By January 1, 2014, for an HMIWI as defined in Section 229.110

(a) (1) or (a) (2) of this Part.

b) For any HMIWI subject to the emission limits in this Part that is first
required to obtain a CAAPP permit because it is subject to the emission limits
in this Part, the owner or operator shall submit a complete application for a

CAAPP permit, as follows:

1) By September 15, 2000, except as provided for in Section 229.1l5[a) (2) (A)

of this Part, for an HMIWI as defined in Section 229.110 (a)(1) of this Part; or



2) By January 1, 2014, except as provided for in Section 229.115{b)(2)(A) of

this Part^. for an HMIWI as defined in Section 229.110 (a)(1) or (a)(2) of this

Part.

a+ All HMIWIo subject to—the emissions? limita i-n- t-h-is- Part shall operate

pursuant to a CAAPP permit by September 15,—2000 .—

b± For any HMIWI oubject to the emiooion limita in thio Part that io firat

required to obtain a CAAPP-peanftifc- because it is-subject to the emiaoion limito

±n -fehi-e Part, the owner or operator shall aubmit a eomplete a-gpjri-ea-fcion for a

CAAPP permit by Ccptember 15, 2000,—except ao provided for in Section

229.115(b)(It of thio Part.

c) Upon submittal of a timely and complete CAAPP application, the owner or

operator of an HMIWI shall not be in violation of the requirement, specified in

subsection (a) of this Section, to have a CAAPP permit, to the extent provided

in Section 39.5(5)(h) of the Act [415 ILCS 5/39.5(5) (h)] .

d) For any HMIWI that currently has a CAAPP permit, the following conditions

apply:

1) If the CAAPP permit has 3 or more years remaining on the permit term, the

owner or operator of an HMIWI shall apply for revision to the CAAPP permit to

incorporate the applicable requirements of this Part, as follows: on or before

November 15, 19QQ; or

A) On or before November 15, 1999, for an HMIWI as defined in

Section 229.110 (a)(1) of this Part-^ and

B) On or before January 1, 2013, for an HMIWI as defined in Section 229.110

(a)(1) or (a)(2) of this Part; or

2) If the CAAPP permit has less than 3 years remaining on the permit term,

the CAAPP permit shall be revised to incorporate the applicable requirements of

this Part, upon renewal of the permit.

(Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg.= : , effective _J

SUBPART Pi- RMTP.r.TOM EMISSIONS LIMITS

Section 229.125 Emissions Limits for Small, Medium, and Large HMIWIs

a4-The emission limits in this Section shall apply at all times to HMIWIs

identified in Section 229,110(a) at all timco, except as provided in Section

229.110(b) of this Part- and Section 229.126 of this Subpart and Cubpart F of

a) Before January 1, 2014, each owner or operator of a small, medium, or

large HMIWI as defined in Section 229.110(a)(1) of this Part- shall comply with

the following emissions limits:

bf gfrc cmiaoion limito for email, medium, and largo HMIWIo arc ao follows:

HMIWI -Snvissiono Limito

PollutantUnits



(7% oxygen, dry basis) SmallModiumLaracPartiGulat:r.HMlWT

LIMITSSmallMpd-iumLaraeParticulate matterMilligrams per dry standard cubic meter

(mg/dscm) (grains per dry standard cubic foot (gr/dscf))115 (0.05)69 (0.03)34
[0.015)Carbon monoxideParts per million by volume

{ppmv)404040Dioxins/furansNanograms per dry standard cubic meter total

dioxins/furans (ng/dscm) (grains per billion dry standard cubic feet (gr/109

dscf) ) or ng/dscm TEQ (gr/109 dscf)125 (55) or 2.3 (1.0)125 (55) or 2.3

(1.0)125 (55) or 2.3 (1.0)Hydrogen chloride(ppmv) or percent reductionlOO or

93%100 or 93%100 or 93%Sulfur dioxide(ppmv)555555Nitrogen

oxides(ppmv)250250250Leadmg/dscm (grains per thousand dry standard cubic feet

(gr/103 dscf)) or percent reductionl.2 (0.52) or 70%1.2 (0.52) or 70%1.2 (0.52)

or 70%Cadmiummg/dscm (gr/103 dscf) or percent reductionO.16 (0.07) or 65%0.16

(0.07) or 65%0.16 (0.07) or 65%Mercurymg/dscm (gr/103 dscf) or percent

reductionO.55 (0.24) or 85%0.55 (0.24) or 85%0.55 (0.24) or 85%

HMIWI EMISSION—LIMITSPollutantUnito

4-7-%- oxygen,—dry baoio>SmallMediumXrargePMmg per docmtgrains por dscf)—115

(0.05)69 (0.03)34 f0.015)COppmv40404ODioxino/

Fu-ransNanogarares per doom, total diox-ins/furrana (grains per b-illion -docf) ,—e*^-

nanogramG per docm TSO.—(graino per billion docf) 125—(-5-5-)—02—

2.3 (1.0)125 (55) or 2.3 (1.0)125 (55) or 2.3 (1.0)HClppmv or percent

reductionlOO or 93%100 or 93%100 or 93%CO2ppmv555555NOxppmv250250250Pbmg por

dDcm (graino per thouoand doc£)—o-r pereent- godaofeionl.2—(0.52)

or 70% 1.2—(0 .'S5-?—oar 7-0% 1. 5—(0 .52)—or 70%Cdmg per docm—(graino per thousand d&eJ>

or percent rccktetionQ. 16—(0.07)

er—6-5-% 6 .16—(0 . 07)—or 65%0.16—(0 ■ 07)—or 65%Hgmg per dacm—{-f^e-a-ia-a- per ■fc-housand

dscf)—or percent reductionO.55—(0.24)

or 85%0.55 (0.21) or 85%0.B5 (0.24) or 85%

b) No owner or operator of a small, medium, or large HMIWI subject to

emiooion emissions limits listed under subsection (a) of this Section shall

cause or allow any emissions that cause greater than 10

percent opacity, as measured on a 6-minute block average,

according to Method 9, 40 CFR 60, Annnndi^appendix A, incorporated by

reference in Section 229.104(d) of this Part, from any stack used by an

HMIWI.

c) On and after January 1, 2014, except as provided for in Section

229.115(b) (3) or Section 229.116 (c) (4), as applicable, each owner or operator of

a small, medium, or large HMIWI, as defined in nnrnionnSection 229.110(a) (1) and

(a) (2) of this Part, shall comply with the following emissions limits, as

applicable:

ef No owner or operator of a omall, medium, or largo HMIWI ohall oauoo or

allow any emiooiono that cauoc greater than 10 percent opacity, ao measured on a

6 minute block average, according to Method 9, 40 CFR 60, Appendix A,

incorporated by reference at Section 220.104(d) of thin Part, from any otack

used by an HM-I-W1.

HMIWI Bwis3iono Liroit-s

PollutantUnits

(7% Oxygen, dry V^aa-i c1aWA-i:i^riiumT,.iranPnrfiPii1,^pHMtWI EMISSIONS

^IMITSSmallMe.diumLarqeParticulate matterMilligrams per dry standard cubic meter

(mg/dscm) (grains per dry standard cubic foot (gr/dscf))66 (0.029)46 (0.020)a 34

(0.015)b25 (0.011)Carbon monoxideParts per million by volume

(ppmv)205.511Dioxins/furansNanograms per dry standard cubic meter total

dioxins/furans (ng/dscm) (grains per billion dry standard cubic feet (gr/109



dscf)) or ng/dscm TEQ {gr/109 dscf)16 (7.0) or 0.013 (0.0057)0.85 (0.37) or

0.020 (0.0087)9.3 (4.1) or 0.054 (0.024)Hydrogen chloride(ppmv)44a

15b7.76.6Sulfur dioxide(ppmv)4.24.29.ONitrogen oxides(ppmv)190190140Leadmg/dscm

(grains per thousand dry standard cubic feet (gr/103 dscf))0.31 (0.14)

0.018 (0.0079)0.036 (0.016)Cadmiummg/dscm (gr/103 dscf)0.017 (0.0074)

0.013 (0.0057)0.0092 (0.0040)Mercurymg/dscm (gr/103 dscf)0.014 (0.0061)0.025

(0.011)0.018 (0.0079) a Emissions limits for HMIWIs as defined in

Section 229.110(a)(1) of this Part.

b Emissions limits for HMIWIs as defined in Section 229.110(a)(2) of

this Part.

d) No owner or operator of a small, medium, or large HMIWI subject to

emission limits listed under subsection (c) of this Section shall cause or allow

any emissions that cause greater than 6 percent opacity, as measured on a 6-

minute block average, according to Method 9, 40 CFR 60, AppondiKappqn,d.i.« A,

incorporated by reference at Section 229.104(d) of this Part, from any stack

used by an HMIWI.

e) On and after the date on which the initial performance test is completed

or required to be completed under Section 229.142 of this Part, whichever date

comes first, no owner or operator of an HMIWI, as defined in Section 229.110

(a)(1) or (a)(2) of this Part and subject to the emissions limits under

subsection (c) of this Section, shall cause to be discharged into the atmosphere

visible emissions of combustion ash from an ash conveying system (including

conveyor transfer points), enclosures of ash conveying systems, buildings, or

other sources in excess of 5 percent of the observation period of 9 minutes per

3-hour period, according to Method 22, 40 CFR 60, Appendixanpfln,dix, A,

incorporated by reference in Section 229.104(d) of this Part, except as provided

by the following exclusions:

1) Visible emissions discharged inside buildings or enclosures of

ash conveying systems; or

2) During maintenance and repair of ash conveying systems.

Maintenance and/or repair shall not exceed 10 operating days per calendar

quarter unless the owner or operator of an HMIWI makes a request to the Agency

in writing for a longer period of time to complete maintenance and/or repair,

and the Agency approves the ownerla or operator's request in writing.

(Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg>=== , effective _)

Section 229.126 Emissions Limits For Rural HMIWIs

.^Notwithstanding the emissions limits set out in Section 229.125 of this Part,

any rural HMIWI shall comply with the emissions limits set out in subsection (a)
or (C) (b) Of this Section. The emissions limits under this Section shall apply

at all times, except as provided for in Section 229.110(b) and Subpart F of this

a) Before January 1, 2014, a rural HMIWI as defined in Section 229.110(a)(1)-

shall comply with the following emissions limits:

bf The cmioaion limito for rural HMIWI are ao followsi



PollutantUnits

{7% oxygen, dry basis)

hmtwt Bminninnn T.i m\ t.nrnrt. i nulatioEMlsSTON LlMlTSParticulate mattermg/dscm

(gr/dscf)197

(0.086)Carbon monoxideppmv40Dioxins/furansng/dscm total dioxins/furans (gr/109

dscf) or ng/dscm TEQ (gr/109 dscf)800 {350} or 15 (6.6)Hydrogen chlorideppmv

3100Sulfur dioxideppmv55Nitrogen oxidesppmv250Leadmg/dscm

{gr/103 dscf)10

(4.4)Cadmiummg/dscm

(gr/103 dscf)4

(1.7)Mercurymg/dscm

(gr/103 dscf)7.5

(3.3)

Pollutan-fcjjni-fcs

(7% oxygon, dry baaia)EMIGGION LIMITSPM mg per doom (graino per docf)197

(0.086)COppmvlODioxin/

Furanananogramo per docm total dioxi.no/furana—(graino per billion docf) ,—e*—

nanograma por doom TEQ (graino per billion doaf)000 (350) or 15

(6.6)HClppmv310QSOappmvS5NOjcppmv250rbmg per docm (grains per thouoand dnof)10

(4.4)Cdmg per docm (grainn per thouoand dscf)4 (1.7)Hgmg per doom (graina per

thouoand dncf)7.5 (3.3)

b) No owner or operator of a rural HMIWI subject to emissions limits listed

under subsection (a) of this Section shall cause or allow any emissions that

cause greater than 10 percent opacity, as measured on a 6-minute block average,

according to Method 9, 4 0 CFR Part 60, ftppnnrii ^appendix A, incorporated by

reference at Section 229.104(d) of this ftw^Part. from any stack used by an

HMIWI.

ef No owner or operator of a rural IIMIWI ohall cauoo or allow any emiaoieas-

that cauoc greater than 10 percent opacity, ao mcaourGd on a G minute block

average, according to Method 9, 40 CFR Part 60, Appendix A, incorporated by

reference at Section 229.104 (d) of thio Part, from any otack upcd by an HMIWI.

c) On and after January 1, 2014, except as provided for in Section

229.115<b)(3) or Section 229.116 (c) (4), as applicable, a rural HMIWI, as defined

in Section 229.1lO(a)(1) or (a)(2) of this Part, shall comply with the following

emissions limits:

PollutantUnits

(7% oxygen, dry brr-' -} ^ "*--J™-"« Tiffl^nn-,rhimin^mTSSTOW LiMTTSParticulate

mattermg/dscm

(gr/dscf)87

(0.038)Carbon monoxideppmv20Dioxins/furansng/dscm total dioxins/furans (gr/109

dscf) or ng/dscm TEQ (gr/109 dscf)240 (100) or 5 .1 (2.2)Hydrogen chlorideppmv

810Sulfur dioxideppmv55Nitrogen oxidesppmvl3 0Leadmg/dscm

(gr/103 dscf)0.50

(0 .22)Cadmiummg/dscm

(gr/103 dscf)0.11

(0 .048)Mercurymg/dscm

(gr/103 dscf)0.0051

(0.0022)

d) No owner or operator of a rural HMIWI subject to emissions limits listed

under subsection (c) of this Section shall cause or allow any emissions that

cause greater than 6 percent opacity, as measured on a 6 minute block average,



according to Method 9, 40 CFR Part 60, Appondixappendix A, incorporated by

reference at Section 229.104(d) of this Part, from any stack used by an HMIWI.

e) On and after the date on which the initial performance test is completed

or required to be completed under Section 229.142 of this Part, whichever date

comes first, no owner or operator of a rural HMIWI, as defined in Section

229.110 (a)(1J or (a)(2) of this Part, subject to the emissions limits under

subsection (c) of this Section, shall cause to be discharged into the atmosphere

visible emissions of combustion ash from ash conveying system (including

conveyor transfer points), enclosures of ash conveying systems, buildings, or

other sources in excess of 5 percent of the observation period of 9 minutes per

3-hour period, according to Method 22, 40 CFR 60, Appondixappendix A,

incorporated by reference at Section 229.104(d) of this Part, except as provided

by the following exclusions:

1) Visible emissions discharged inside buildings or

enclosures of ash conveying systems; or

2) During maintenance and repair of ash conveying systems.

Maintenance and/or repair shall not exceed

10 operating days per calendar quarter, unless the owner or operator of an

HMIWI makes a request to the Agency in writing for a

longer period of time to complete maintenance

and/or repair, and the Agency approves the owner's

or operator's request in writing.

(Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective

SUBPART F: EXCEPTIONS FROM EMISSION LIMITS (Repealed)

Section 229.130 Operation During Periods of Startup, Shutdown, or Malfunction

(Repealed)

a-}- The emi-s-ei-on-liroifes specified in 6ubpart B of this- Par-fc do not apply to an

HMIWI during-periods of otartup,—shutdown or malf-tmetion,—if—the requiremento

provided in auboccticmo (b), (c) and (d) of thia Section arc met.

)&f No waote shall be charged to an HMIWI dui^rtg-pog-iedQ of startup,—shutdown

or mal-function.

e-f The ohutdown of any HMIWI ohall proceed aeeording to the following

requirements;

if For conkJrFHiem-B HW-IWI-a,:—sfete-fenElown may commenoe-no-4eBfl than 2 houro after

the laot charge to an HMIWI;

a-)- for-i-Hfeermittent HMIWl-a-;—ohutdown may commence no 1-eao than 4 houro after

fche laet charge to an HMIWI; and

-3-)- fo-r bat-ch HMIWIs,—ohutdown may eoaroonoc-no less than 5 houro after the

high aifr pha-ao—of —combustion hao been completed.



4f During periods of roa3rf-uHet-i:e>n-7—the owner or operator of an—HMI-WI shall do

all of tho following;—

if Take all rcaoonable etcpo to enauarc that an HMIWI opcrateo withi-n—fe-he--

pgramotorc catabliahod for that IIMIWI and to minimise exccoo cmiaoiono;

34- Continue monitoring al3^appJr-i-eafe>le parametcro; and

Take appropriate corrective actiono prior to rcouming the charging of any

to an HMIWI.

(Source: Repealed at 1523. HI- Reg. , effective

SUBPART H: COMPLIANCE REQUIREMENTS

Section 229.142 Initial Performance Testing and Establishment of Operating

Parameters for All HMIWIs

a) Before January 1, 2014, each owner or operator of an HMIWI-r as defined in

Section 229.110 (a)(1) of this Part, subject to the emissions limits under

Section 229.125(a) or Section 229.126(a) of this Part, shall comply with the

following requirements:

The owner or operator of an HMIWI oubjcct to the cmiaoiono limits under thia

Part Dhall comply with the following rcquiromcnto;

la) Except as provided in Section 229.115 (a) (2MB) (v-) 220.115 (b) (2) (E) of

this Part, conduct an initial performance test on their HMIWI by September 15,

2b) Except as provided in subsection (a) (3-J—i-e) of this Section, in the

initial performance test, test for all pollutants limited pursuant to Subpart E

of this Part-r.

3e) During the initial performance test, rural HMIWIs are not required to test

for HCl, Pb or Cdr-

4d) If an HMIWI is equipped with a dry scrubber followed by a fabric filter, a

wet scrubber, or a dry scrubber followed by a fabric filter and wet scrubber, or

^.selective noncatalytic reduction system, establish the appropriate maximum and

minimum operating parameter values indicated in Appendix B of this Part for the

relevant control system during the initial performance test, provided that the
performance test demonstrates compliance with the emission limits specified in

Section 229.125 of this Part-?-.

5e) If air pollution control equipment other than a dry scrubber followed by a

fabric filter, a wet scrubber, e*a dry scrubber followed by a fabric filter and
a wet scrubber, or ^.selective noncatalytic reduction system is used to comply

with the emission limits under Section 229.125 of this Part, the initial

performance test may not be conducted until site-specific operating parameters

that will be monitored to demonstrate compliance with this Part have been

established by the Agency in a construction permit and approved by USEPA.

64) For rural HMIWI, establish the maximum charge rate and minimum secondary

chamber temperature as site-specific parameters during the initial performance



test, provided that the performance test demonstrates that the HMIWI is in

compliance with the emission limits specified in Section 229.126 of this Part.

b) On and after January 1, 2014, each owner or operator of an HMIWI, as

defined in Section 229.110 (a)(1) or (a)(2) of this Part, and subject to the

emissions limits under Section 229.125(c)- as applicable, or Section 229.126(c)

of this Part.,, shall comply with the following requirements:

1) Except as provided in Section 229.115(a)(2)(B)(v) of this Part, conduct an

initial performance test on fr.hnirita HMIWI by January 1, 2014.

2) Except as provided for in paragraph (b) (6)—of t-hin subsection fb) 16) . in

the initial performance test, test for all pollutants to demonstrate compliance

with Section 229.125{c)- or Section 229.126{c) emissions limits, as applicable,

pursuant to Subpart E of this Part.

3) If an HMIWI is equipped with a dry scrubber followed by a fabric filter, a

wet scrubber, a dry scrubber followed by a fabric filter and wet scrubber, or a_

selective noncatalytic reduction system^ establish the appropriate maximum and

minimum operating parameter values indicated in Appendix B of this Part for the

relevant control system during the initial performance test, provided that the

performance test demonstrates compliance with the emission limits specified in

Section 229.125 or 229.126 of this Part.

4) If an air pollution control device other than a dry scrubber followed by a

fabric filter, a wet scrubber, a_dry scrubber followed by a fabric filter and a

wet scrubber, or_a, selective noncatalytic reduction system is used to comply

with the emission limits under Section 229.125 or Section 229.126 of this Part,

the initial performance test may not be conducted until site-specific operating

parameters that will be monitored to demonstrate compliance with this Part have

been established by the Agency in a construction permit and approved by USEPA.

5} For a rural HMIWI that is not equipped with an air pollution control

device, establish the maximum charge rate and minimum secondary chamber

temperature as site-specific parameters during the initial performance test,

provided that the performance test demonstrates that the HMIWI is in compliance

with the emission limits specified in Section 229.126 (c) of this Part.

The owner or operator of an HMIWI may use results of previous performance

H-i-tests for initial compliance demonstration with the applicable emissions

limits, provided the following conditions are met:

A) The previous emissions t-nnt-fni wnnt-.MtB were conducted using

procedures and test methods listed in Section 229.140 of this Part-

or USEPA-accepted voluntary consensus standards;

B) The test results are certified as representative of current

operations; and

C) The previous emissions rnnrf.nl wnnf.gsfcB were conducted no earlier

than 1996.

7) The owner or operator of an HMIWI that cannot certify and /or

whose previous performance test-fs4- results do not

demonstrate compliance with one or more of the revised

emission limits must conduct another performance

test for those pollutants.



8) The owner or operator of an HMIWI^. as defined in Section 229.110(a) (1) or

(a)(2) of this Part, and subject to the emissions limits under Section

229.125(c)t as applicable, or Section 229.126(c) of this Part-., as applicable.

shall determine compliance with the visible emissions limit for fugitive

emissions from ash handling in Sections 229.125(g) and 229.126(e) by conducting

an initial performance test using Method 22, at 40 CFR 60, Aonondinapaendix A,

incorporated by reference at Section 229.104(d) of this Part.

(Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective _ )

Section 229.146 Annual Testing for Opacity

Following the date on which the initial performance test is completed, as

required by Section 229.142 of this Section, the owners or operators of all

HMIWIs shall conduct an annual opacity test, in accordance with Section 229.140

of this Part. The opacity test schedules are as follows:—-,—by September 15 of

each year.-

a) By September 15 of each year. for an HMIWI- as defined in Section

229.110 (a)(1) of this Part- and subject to the emissions limits under

rmhnnrMnnSection 229.125(a) or fflihnpntionSection 229.126(a) of this Part; and

b) By January 1 of each year- for an HMIWI, as defined in Section 229.110

(a)(1) or (a)(2) of this Part, and subject to the emissions limits under Section

229.125(c)- as applicable, or Section 229.126(c) of this Part.

(Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg.— = , effective )

Section 229.148 Annual Performance Testing for All Small, Medium and Large

HMIWIS

Following the date on which the initial performance test is completed, as

required by Section 229.142 of this Part, all owncra or-epcratora of small,—

medium, or large IIMIWIa each owner or operator of an HMIWI, as applicable, shall
conduct an annual performance test, by September 15 of each year to determine

compliance with the applicable PM, CO and HC1 emission limits specified in

Section 229.1254fe+ or 229.126 of this Part, using the applicable test procedures

and methods specified in Section 229.140 of this Part.

a) Annual performance test schedules are as follows:

1) Before January 1, 2014, each owner or operator of a small, medium, or

large HMIWI as defined in Section 229.110(a)(1), subject to the emissions limits
under Section 229.125 (a) of this Part.*, shall complete an annual performance

test by September 15 of each year,- and

2) On and after January 1, 2014, an owner or operator of a small, rural,
medium, or large HMIWI, as defined in Section 229.110(a)(1) or (a)(2), subject
to the emissions limits under Section 229.125(c)-r as applicable, or in Section

229.126(c) of this Part, shall complete an annual performance test by January 1

of each year.

feabj If all 3 annual performance tests over a 3-year period indicate compliance

with the applicable emission limits for PM, CO, or HCl specified in Section

229.1254b4- of this Part, the owner or operator of an HMIWI may forego a

performance test for that pollutant during the next 2 years. If the next



performance test conducted every third year indicates compliance with the

emission limits for PM, CO, or HC1 specified in Section 22 9.1254tef of this Part,

the owner or operator of an HMIWI may forego a performance test for that

pollutant for an additional 2 years from the date of the previous performance

test.

efe£) If any performance test indicates noncompliance with the respective

emission limit, the owner or operator of an HMIWI shall conduct a performance

test for that pollutant annually until all annual performance tests over a 3-

year period indicate compliance with the respective emission limits.

d) The owner or operator of an HMIWI may use any of the following types of

continuous emission monitoring systems f^RM^CEMS) • as provided in Section

229.152 of this Part, to substitute for annual performance tests and parameter

monitoring to demonstrate compliance with applicable nm-i nninnPinissions limits:

1) PM CEMS: replace annual PM testing and opacity testing and monitoring of

pressure drop across the wet scrubber, if applicable;

2) CO CEMS: replace annual CO testing and monitoring of minimum secondary

chamber temperature;

3) HC1 CEMS: replace annual HC1 testing and monitoring of minimum HC1

sorbent flow rate-r and minimum scrubber liquor pH.

(Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg.=— , effective _)

Section 229.150 Compliance with Operating Parameter Values

a) Following the date on which the initial performance test is completed, or

is required to be completed under aa-^yovidcd in Section 229.142 of this

Subpart, whichever date comes first Part, an HMIWI, using a dry scrubber
followed by a fabric filter, a wet scrubber, or a_dry scrubber followed by a

fabric filter and a wet scrubber to comply with the emission limits of this
Part^ shall not operate above any of the applicable maximum paramctcro or below

any of the applicable minimum operating parameters values specified in Appendix
B of this Part. All operating parameters shall be measured as a 3-hour rolling

average (calculated each hour as a 3-hour rolling average of the previous 3
operating hours) at all times^ettecpt during periods of otartup, shutdown, and
malfunction (calculated each hour ao a 3 hour rolling average of the prcvioun ?

operating hours)■ For batch HMIWIs, the charge rate shall be measured on a per

batch basis.

b) Except as provided in Section 229.164 of this Subpart, for an HMIWI

equipped with a selective noncatalytic reduction system, operation of the HMIWI

above the maximum charge rate, below the minimum secondary chamber temperature,

and below the minimum reagent flow rate simultaneously shall constitute a

violation of the NOx emissions limit.

etec.) For HMIWIs using air pollution control equipment other than a dry scrubber
followed by a fabric filter, a wet scrubber, or dry scrubber followed by a

fabric filter and a wet scrubber- to comply with the emission limits under

Section 229.125 or Section 229.126 of this Part, following the date on which the
initial performance test is completed, as provided in Section 229.142 of this
Part, an HMIWI shall not operate above any applicable maximum or below any

applicable minimum operating parameter values established in its CAAPP permit.



-4edJ Operating parameter limits do not apply during performance tests.

(Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. ., effective )

Section 229.152 Compliance Requirements for HMIWIs using CEMS

The owner or operator of an HMIWI may use a CEMS to demonstrate compliance with

any of the emission limits under Section 229.1254fef or Section 229.126 of this

Part, if provided for in its permit.—ftfty—HMIWI that io allowed to uac a CEMS to

demonstrate complia-nee with the emiooion-limits of thio Part—shall;

a) Any HMIWI that is allowed to use a CEMS to demonstrate compliance with the

emission limits of this Part shall:

la) Determine compliance with the applicable emission limits using a 12-

hour rolling average, calculated each hour as the average of the previous 12

operating hours-;—not including -startup,—shutdown,—or malfmicfci-eB; and

2te) Operate all CEMS in accordance with the applicable procedures under -

Appnnrii nnnarmendices B and F of 40 CFR 60, incorporated by reference at Section

229.104 (e) of this Part.

b) In the case of CEMS for which USEPA has not published performance

specifications, the option to use the CEMS takes effect on the date of

publication of the performance specifications in the Federal Register or after

site-specific operating parameters used to demonstrate compliance with this Part

have been established by the Agency in a construction permit and approved by

USEPA.

(Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. _, effective __ )

Section 229.154 Violations by HMIWIs Equipped with a Dry Scrubber Followed by a

Fabric Filter

Except as provided in Section 229.164 of this Subpart, for an HMIWI equipped

with a dry scrubber followed by a fabric filter:

a) Simultaneous operation of an HMIWI above the maximum charge rate and below

the minimum secondary chamber temperature (each measured on a 3-hour rolling

average) shall be a violation of the CO n™n nn-i nopmi salons limit;

b) Simultaneous operation of an HMIWI above the maximum fabric filter inlet

temperature, above the maximum charge rate, and below the minimum dioxin/furan

sorbent flow rate (each measured on a 3-hour rolling average) shall be a

violation of the dioxin/furan nmi nn-i onnmissians limit;

c) Simultaneous operation of an HMIWI above the maximum charge rate and below

the minimum HCl sorbent flow rate (each measured on a 3-hour rolling average)

shall be a violation of the HCl nminninnPmiRsinns limit;

d} Simultaneous operation of an HMIWI above the maximum charge rate and below
the minimum Hg sorbent flow rate (each measured on a 3-hour rolling average)

shall be a violation of the Hg nminninnemiaaions limit;-w

e) Use of the bypass stack (except during ptartup, nhutdown or malfunction)

at any time during operation of an HMIWI is a violation of the PM, dioxin/furan,

HCl, Pb, Cd and Hg «>m-i .ran ionftmiss ions limits;-



f) If a CO CEMS is used to determine compliance with a CO emissions limit,

operation of the HMIWI above the CO emissions limit as measured by the CO CEMS

shall be a violation of the emissions limit;

g) If a bag leak detection system is used, failure to initiate corrective

action within one hour Rafter the bag leak detection system alarm, or failure

to operate and maintain the fabric filter ettefefio. that the alarm is not engaged

for more than 5 percent of the total operating time in a 6-month block reporting

period*, shall be a violation of the PM emissions limit;

h) If a bag leak detection system is used to demonstrate compliance with the

opacity limit, failure to initiate corrective action within one hour e£af.ter the

bag leak detection system alarm shall be a violation of the opacity emissions

limit;

i) If a CEMS is used to determine compliance with a PM, HC1, Pb, Cd, and/or

Hg emissions 1imitslimit, operation of the HMIWI above the applicable emissions

limit as measured by the CEMS shall be a violation of the emissions limit;

j) If a continuous automated sampling system is used, operation of the HMIWI

above the dioxin/furan emissions limit as measured by the continuous automated

sampling system shall be a violation of the dioxin/furan emissions limit; or

k) If a continuous automated sampling system is used, operation of the HMIWI

above the Hg emissions limit as measured by the continuous automated sampling

system shall be a violation of the Hg emissions limit.

(Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. effective _ . )

Section 229.156 Violations by HMIWIs Equipped with a Wet Scrubber

Except as provided in Section 22 9.164 of this Subpart, for an HMIWI equipped

with a wet scrubber:

a) Simultaneous operation of an HMIWI above the maximum charge rate and below

the minimum pressure drop across the wet scrubber or below the minimum
horsepower or amperage to the system (each measured on a 3-hour rolling average)

is a violation of the PM ™ni nn-inngp-i salons limit;

b) Simultaneous operation of an HMIWI above the maximum charge rate and below
the minimum secondary chamber temperature (each measured on a 3-hour rolling

average) is a violation of the CO nminninnemiasiQns limit;

c) Simultaneous operation of an HMIWI above the maximum charge rate, below
the minimum secondary chamber temperature and below the minimum scrubber liquor

flow rate (each measured on a 3-hour rolling average) is a violation of the

dioxin/furan nm-i nninnpmi.gsions limit;

d) Simultaneous operation of an HMIWI above the maximum charge rate and below

the minimum scrubber liquor pH (each measured on a 3-hour rolling average) is a

violation of the HC1 ^m4-^n-i nnpmi wflions limit;

e) Simultaneous operation of an HMIWI above the maximum flue gas temperature

and above the maximum charge rate (each measured on a 3-hour rolling average) is

a violation of the Hg ™-i nn-i nngm-issions limit; ea?



f) Use of the bypass stack (except during otartup,—ohutdown, or malfunction)

at any time during operation of an HMIWI is a violation of the PM, dioxin/furan,

HCl, Pb, Cd and Hg pm^ nnioaemissions limits;-^

g) if a CO CEMS is used to determine compliance with a CO emissions

limit, operation of the HMIWI above the CO emissions limit as measured by the CO

CEMS shall be a violation of the emissions limit;

h) If a CEMS is used to determine compliance with a PM, HCl, Pb, Cd, and/or

Hg emissions limit, operation of the HMIWI above the applicable emissions limit

as measured by the CEMS shall be a violation of the emissions limit;

i) If a continuous automated sampling system is used, operation of the HMIWI

above the dioxin/furan emissions limit as measured by the continuous automated

sampling system shall be a violation of the dioxin/furan emissions limit; or

j) If a continuous automated sampling system is used, operation of the HMIWI

above the Hg emissions limit as measured by the continuous automated sampling

system shall be a violation of the Hg emissions limit.

(Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective _= )

Section 229.158 Violations by HMIWIs Equipped with a Dry Scrubber Followed by a

Fabric Filter and a Wet Scrubber

Except as provided in Section 229.164 of this Subpart, for an HMIWI equipped

with a dry scrubber followed by a fabric filter and a wet scrubber:

a) Simultaneous operation of an HMIWI above the maximum charge rate and below

the minimum secondary chamber temperature {each measured on a 3-hour rolling
average) is a violation of the CO ^^mnnpmissions limit,-

b) Simultaneous operation of an HMIWI above the maximum fabric filter inlet

temperature, above the maximum charge rate and below the minimum dioxin/furan
sorbent flow rate (each measured on a 3-hour rolling average) is a violation of

the dioxin/furan nm-i nni nnp.missions limit;

c) Simultaneous operation of an HMIWI above the maximum charge rate and below

the minimum scrubber liquor pH (each measured on a 3-hour rolling average) is a

violation of the HCl ^i nnin^misaions limit;

d) Simultaneous operation of an HMIWI above the maximum charge rate and below

the minimum Hg sorbent flow rate (each measured on a 3-hour rolling average) is

a violation of the Hg nm-i nn-innpmissions limit; or

e) Use of the bypass stack (cjcccpt during otartup, ohutdown, or malfunction)

at any time during operation of an HMIWI is a violation of the PM, dioxin/furan,

HCl, Pb, Cd and Hg nm-i nninn^miaaions limits;-

f) If CO CEMS is used to determine compliance with a CO emissions limit,

operation of the HMIWI above the CO emissions limit as measured by the CO CEMS

shall be a violation of the emissions limit;

g) If a bag leak detection system is used, failure to initiate corrective
action within one hour Rafter the bag leak detection system alarm, or failure
to operate and maintain the fabric filter stte&fio. that the alarm is not engaged



for more than 5 percent of the total operating time in a 6-month block reporting

period^, shall be a violation of the PM emissions limit;

h) If a bag leak detection system is used to demonstrate compliance with the

opacity limit, failure to initiate corrective action within one hour e#after the

bag leak detection system alarm shall be a violation of the opacity emissions

limit;

i) If CEMS is used to determine compliance with a PM, HCl, Pb, Cd, and/or Hg

emissions limit, operation of the HMIWI above the applicable emissions limit as

measured by the CEMS shall be a violation of the emissions limit;

j) If a continuous automated sampling system is used, operation of the HMIWI

above the dioxin/furan emissions limit as measured by the continuous automated

sampling system shall be a violation of the dioxin/furan emissions limit; or

k) If a continuous automated sampling system is used, operation of the HMIWI

above the Hg emissions limit as measured by the continuous automated sampling

system shall be a violation of the Hg emissions limit.

(Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg.= = , effective

Section 229.160 Compliance Requirements for Rural HMIWIs

a) Prior to January 1, 2014, the requirements set forth in subsections (c)

through (e) of this seefc-ionSection shall apply to all rural HMIWIs subject to

the emissions limits under Section 229.126 of this Part.

b ) On and after January 1, 2014, the requirements set forth in subsections

(c) through (e) of this eeefe-ionSection shall apply to all rural HMIWIs that are

not equipped with an air pollution control device and that are subject to the

emissions limits under Section 229.126 of this Part.

■ea-ej Following the date on which the initial performance test is completed or

is required to be completed under Section 229.142 of this Subpart, whichever

date comes first, the owners or operators of a—rural HMIWI shall not operate

their HMIWI either above the maximum charge rate or below the minimum secondary

chamber temperature measured as 3-hour rolling averages at all times,—except

during periodG of D-tai'tap—er ohutdown (calculated each hour as the average of

the previous a 3 hour rolling average of the previous 3 operating hours) at all

times.

d) Operating parameter limits do not apply during performance tests.

Except as provided in Section 229.164 of this Subpart, the simultaneous

operation of a rural HMIWI above the maximum charge rate and below the minimum

secondary chamber temperature (calculated as a 3-hour rolling average) shall

constitute a violation of the PM, CO and dioxin/furan emission limits.

(Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg.— - , effective ==)

Section 229.162 Inspection Requirements for All Rural HMIWIs

a) Before January 1, 2014, each owner or operator of a rural HMIWI subject to

the emission limits under Section 229.126 of this Part shall inspect the HMIWI

according to the following schedule:



Bach owner or operator of—a- rura-1 HMIWI Bhall inspects—the- HMIWI a-ccording—fee thc-

fallowing schedule;

1) An initial inspection shall be conducted by September 15, 2000; and

2) An annual inspection shall be conducted by September 15 of each year

thereafter.

b) Each equipment inspection shall be conducted to ensure the proper

operation of the rural HMIWI and, at a minimum, shall consist of the following

steps:

1) An inspection of all burners, pilot assemblies, and pilot sensing devices,

cleaning the pilot flame sensor, as necessary;

2) An inspection of the primary and secondary chamber combustion air flow,

adjusting, as necessary;

3) An inspection of the hinges and door latches, lubricating, as necessary;

4) An inspection of dampers, fans, and blowers;

5) An inspection of the HMIWI door and door gaskets;

6} An inspection of all HMIWI motors;

7} An inspection of the primary chamber refractory lining, cleaning,

repairing or replacing the lining, as necessary;

8) An inspection of the incinerator shell for corrosion or hot spots;

9) An inspection of the secondary/tertiary chamber and stack, cleaning as

necessary;

10) Where applicable, an inspection of the mechanical loader, including limit

switches;

11) A visual inspection of the waste bed (grates), repairing or sealing, as

necessary;

12) Where applicable, an inspection of air pollution control devices to ensure

their proper operation;

13) Where applicable, an inspection of the waste heat boiler systems;

14) An inspection of all bypass stack components;

15) Calibration of thermocouples, sorbent feed systems and monitoring

equipment; and

16) A general inspection of all equipment to ensure that it is maintained in

good operating condition.

c) The owner or operator of an a rural HMIWI shall document that, during the

burn cycle immediately following the inspection required by this Section, the

HMIWI is operating properly and make any necessary adjustments.



d) All maintenance, adjustments, or repairs identified during the equipment

inspection required under this Section shall be completed within 10 days after

the inspection. The owner or operator of an HMIWI may have a longer period of

time in which to complete any repairs identified as a result of the inspection

required by this Section, provided that it makes this request to the Agency in

writing, and the Agency approves the owner or operator of an HMIWI's request in

writing.

e) On- and after January 1,—2014,—fcheThe, owner or operator of a small, rural,

medium, or large HMIWI subject to the emission limits under Section

229.125(c)- as applicable, or Section 229.126 of this Part, shall inspect the

HMIWI as outlined in subsection (b) of this Section, according to the

following schedule:

1) An initial equipment inspection shall be conducted by January 1, 2014; and

2) An annual equipment inspection shall be conducted by January 1 of each

year thereafter.

f) On and after January 1,—2014,—fcfeeThe owner or operator of an HMIWI subject

to the pminnionemissions limits under Section 229.125(c)- as applicable, or

Section 229.126(c) of this Part, shall inspect the air pollution control

(sVdevices. according to the following schedule:

1) An initial air pollution control device inspection shall be conducted by

January 1, 2014; and

2) An annual air pollution control device inspection shall be conducted by

January 1 of each year thereafter.

g) Each air pollution control device inspection, as applicable, shall be

conducted to ensure the proper operation of the device and, at a minimum, shall

consist of the following steps:

1) Where applicable, an inspection of the thermocouples, sorbent feed

systems, and any other monitoring equipment, adjusting applicable

mi -ihv-ii-inn f nlfifli-iVirat-.ions. as necessary; and

2) A general inspection of the equipment to ensure that it is maintained in

good operating condition.

h) All maintenance, adjustments, or repairs identified during an air

pollution control device inspection required under this Section shall be

completed within 10 days after the inspection. The owner or operator of an HMIWI

may have a longer period of time in which to complete any repairs identified as

a result of the inspection required by this Section, provided that it makes this

request to the Agency in writing- and the Agency approves the request in

writing.

{Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective _)

SUBPART I: MONITORING REQUIREMENTS

Section 229.166 Monitoring Requirements for All Small, Medium, and Largo HMIWIs



a) Each owner or operator of an HMIWI subject to the emisBioRemissions

limits under Section 229.125 (c)- as applicable, or Section 229.126(c) of this

Part, shall comply with requirements of this Section according to the following

schedule:

1) Before January 1, 2014, for a small, medium or large

HMIWI;

2) On and after January 1, 2014, except as provided for in Section

229.115{b)(3) or Section 229.116(c)(4), for a small, medium or large HMIWI- and

a rural HMIWI that is equipped with an air pollution control device+&f.

fea-fe) Once the initial performance test required by Section 229.142 of this Part

has been performed, and the site-specific minimum and maximum operating

parameter values have been established, the owner or operator of an a small,—

medium or large HMIWI, as applicable, shall continuously monitor those

parameters.

-efec.) The owner or operator of an a small,—medium or large HMIWI, as applicable,

shall comply with the following monitoring requirements:

1) Install, calibrate according to manufacturer's specifications, maintain,

and operate devices or establish methods for monitoring the applicable maximum

and minimum operating parameters specified in Appendix B of this Part (unless

CEMS are used as a substitute for certain parameters as specified) s-fci&hjso. that

these devices or methods measure and record values for these operating

parameters at the frequencies indicated in Appendix B of this Part at all times-?—

except during peri-edo of—s-fe-art-up and ahutdown;

2) Install, calibrate according to manufacturer's specifications, maintain,

and operate a device or establish a method for identifying the use of the bypass

stack, including date, time, and duration of use;

3) If control equipment other than a dry scrubber followed by a fabric

filter, a wet scrubber, e*^a dry scrubber followed by a fabric filter and a wet

scrubber, or a selective noncatalytic reduction system is used to comply with

the applicable cininnionemissions limits under Section 229.125 (c) 229.125(b), as

applicable, or Section 229.126 {c) of this Part, install, calibrate according to

manufacturer's specifications, maintain, and operate the equipment necessary to

monitor the site-specific operating parameters developed and approved pursuant

to Section 229.142(a)(5) or (b)(5) Section 229.142 (c) of this Part; and

4) Record monitoring data at all times during HMIWI operation, except during

the periods of monitoring equipment malfunction, calibration, or repair. At a

minimum, valid monitoring data shall be recorded for 75 percent of the operating

hours per day and for 90 percent of the operating days per calendar quarter that

an HMIWI is combusting hospital waste or medical/infectious waste.

d) If an HMIWI is equipped with an air pollution control device that includes

a fabric filter and a PM CEMS is not used to demonstrate compliance,

the owner or operator of the HMIWI may use a bag leak detection system to

determine compliance with the PM emissions limit. The owner or

operator shall meet the following requirements for each bag leak

detection system installed:

1) Each triboelectric bag leak detection system may be installed,

calibrated, operated, and maintained according to the



-■-^Fabric Filter Bag Leak Detection Guidance,J-M as

incorporated by reference in Section 229.104;

2) The bag leak detection system shall be certified by the

manufacturer as being capable of detecting PM emissions at

concentrations of 10 milligrams per actual cubic

meter (0.0044 grains per actual cubic foot) or less;

3) The bag leak detection system sensor shall provide an output

of relative PM loadings;

4) The bag leak detection system shall be equipped with a device

to continuously record the output signal from the

sensor;

5) The bag leak detection system shall be equipped with an

audible alarm system that sounds automatically when an

increase in relative PM emissions over a preset

level is detected. The alarm shall be located where it is

easily heard by plant operating personnel;

6) For positive pressure fabric filter systems, a bag leak

detector shall be installed in each baghouse compartment

or cell;

7) For negative pressure or induced air fabric filters, a bag

leak detector shall be installed downstream of the fabric

filter;

8) If multiple bag leak detectors are required, the bag leak

detection system's instrumentation and alarm may be

shared among detectors;

9) The baseline output shall be established by adjusting the range and the

averaging period of the device and establishing the alarm set points and the

alarm delay time according to section 5.0 of the -'-^Fabric Filter Bag Leak

Detection Guidance,-L-Ljl as incorporated by reference in Section 229.104;

10) Following initial adjustment of the system, the sensitivity or

range, averaging period, alarm set points, or alarm delay

time may not be adjusted. Increasing the sensitivity

by more than 100 percent or decreasing by more than 50

percent over a 365-day period is a violation, unless suchthe

adjustment follows a complete fabric filter inspection that

demonstrates that the fabric filter is in good operating condition. Each

adjustment shall be recorded;

11) Maintain reoo-rd-aRecords, of the results of each inspection,

calibration, and validation check shall be maintained: and

12) The fabric filter must be operated and maintained ouchgfl that the bag leak

detection system alarm is not engaged for more than 5 percent of the total

operating time in a 6-month block reporting period; however, corrective action

must be initiated within 1 hour e£after the alarm.

(Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg.- , effective



Section 229.168 Monitoring Requirements for Rural HMIWIs

a) Each owner or operator of a rural HMIWI subject to the

limits under Section 229.126 of this Part shall comply with requirements of this

Section according to the following schedule:

1) Before January 1, 2014, for a rural HMIWI; and

2) On and after January 1, 2014, except as provided for in Section

229.115(b)(3} or Section 229.116(c)(4), for a rural HMIWI that is not equipped

with an air pollution control device(-s-) ■ ^

b) The owner or operator of each rural HMIWI shall comply with the following

monitoring requirements:

la) Install, calibrate according to manufacturer's specifications, maintain-

and operate a device measuring and recording the temperature of the secondary

chamber on a continuous basis, the output of which shall be recorded, at a

minimum, once every minute of operation;

2fe) Install, calibrate according to manufacturer's specifications, maintain,

and operate a device that automatically measures and records the date, time, and

weight of each charge fed into an HMIWI; and

3e) Record monitoring data at all times during HMIWI operation, except during

periods of monitoring equipment malfunction, calibration, or repair. At a

minimum, valid monitoring data shall be recorded for 75 percent of the operating

hours per day and-for 90 percent of the operating hours per calendar quarter

that an HMIWI is combusting hospital waste or medical/infectious waste.

(Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective __)

SUBPART K: WASTE MANAGEMENT PLAN REQUIREMENTS

Section 229.180 Waste Management Requirements for Commercial HMIWIs Accepting

Waotc Generated Off Site

a) The owner or operator of any commercial HMIWI that accepts hospital waste

or medical/infectious waste generated off-site shall:

1) Provide hospital, medical or infectious waste customers with written

information at least once a year concerning the availability of waste management

practices for reducing the volume and toxicity of waste to be incinerated; and

2} Conduct training and education programs in waste segregation for each of

the company's waste generator customers;

3) Ensure that each waste generator customer prepares its own waste

management plan that includes, at a minimum, the following elements:

A) Segregation of recyclable wastes such as paper products, glass,

batteries and metals;

B) Segregation of non-recyclable wastes such as polyvinyl chloride

plastics, pharmaceutical waste, and mercury-containing waste; and



C) Purchasing recycled or recyclable products-^ £

424) Submit a waste management plan to the Agency, in accordance with Section

229.184(b) of this Part, that outlines the efforts that will be undertaken to

implement the recfu-i-jr-emento dist-r-ibute in£ermation ao

opocifiodreauirementsspecified in subsections (a)(1) through (a)(3) of this

Section, and idcntifico the information that will bo diotributcd.

b) Paper or electronic copies of the materials disseminated under this

Section shall be made available to the Agency upon written request.

(Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg.— - , effective )

SUBPART L: RECORDKEEPING AND REPORTING REQUIREMENTS

Section 229.182 Recordkeeping Requirements

a) The owner or operator of an HMIWI subject to the effli-s-s-ienemissions limits

under Subpart E of this Part shall maintain records of the following

information:

1) The calendar date of each record;

2) The following data, where applicable:

A) Concentrations of all applicable pollutants listed in Section 229.125 (a)—,

fir. (c), or in Section 229.126 (a) or (c) of this Part (as determined by the

CEMS, if applicable), and any measurements of opacity as required under Section

229.125(b), (d), or (f) or Section 229.126(b) or (d);

Concentrations of all app-1 i-eatelre pollutanto lioted in Section 229.125 (b)—e*^-

239.126 <-b)—&£—fc-hia- Part—{ao determined by -tfre-CEMS-,—if applicable)—and any

measurements of opacity ao required under Section 229 .12'5-fo-)—o-r—52 9- 126(c) ;

B) HMIWI charge dates, times and weights, and hourly charge rates;

C) If a fabric filter is used, the fabric filter inlet temperatures during

each minute of operation;

D) The amount and type of dioxin/furan sorbent used during each hour of

operation;

E) The amount and type of Hg sorbent used during each hour of operation;

F) The amount and type of HC1 sorbent used during each hour of operation;

G) If a selective noncatalytic reduction system is used to comply, the amount

and type of NOX reagent used during each hour of operation;

H) If a selective noncatalytic reduction system is used to comply, the

minimum secondary chamber temperature recorded during each minute of operation;

The secondary chamber temperatures recorded during each minute of

operation;

The liquor flow rate to the wet scrubber inlet during each minute of

operation;



The horsepower or amperage to the wet scrubber during each minute of

operation;

Any pressure drop across the wet scrubber system during each minute of

operation;

The temperature at the outlet from the wet scrubber during each minute of

operation;

Oh&) The pH at the inlet to the wet scrubber during each minute of operation;

OMQ) Identification of any use of the bypass stack, including dates, times, and

the duration of such use;

PNPJ For sources complying with Section 229.166 (c) (b) (3) of this Part, all

operating parameter data collected monitored; and

Q) If a bag leak detection system is used, maintain records of the system

alarm, the time of the alarm, the time corrective action was initiated and

completed, and a brief description of the cause of the alarm and the corrective

action taken, as applicable-^

3) Identification of any calendar days for which data on cmiooionflrnissiQnS

rates or operating parameters specified under subsection (a)(2) of this Section

have not been obtained, with an identification of the rminniememiasions rates or

operating parameters not measured, reasons for not obtaining data, and a

description of the corrective actions taken;

4) Identification of any malfunctions, including the calendar date, the time

and duration, and a description of the malfunction and of the corrective action

taken to remedy it;

5) Identification of calendar days for which data on nm-ir.n-iremissions rates

or operating parameters specified under subsection (a)(2) of this Section

exceeded the applicable limits, with a description of the exceedences, reasons

for such exceedences, and a description of the corrective actions taken;

6) The results of the initial, annual, and any other subsequent performance

tests conducted to determine compliance with the applicable emissions limits

and/or to establish or re-establish operating parameters, as applicable, and a

description, including sample calculations, of how the operating parameters were

established or re-established, if applicable;

7) Records of calibration of any monitoring devices as required under

Sections 229 .166 (c) (fe4-tl) , {2) and (3) and 229.168 (bHe) (1) and (2) of this

Part; and

8) Identification of the names of all HMIWI operators who have met the

criteria for qualification under Section 229.170 of this Part, including:

A) Documentation of training and the dates of the training; and

B) The date of the initial review and all subsequent annual reviews of the

information specified in Section 229.172 (a) of this Part, as required by Section

229.172(b) of this Part.



b) The owner or operator of an HMIWI claiming an exemption from the

emisaiefiemissions limits in this Part pursuant to Section 229.110(b) of this

Part shall keep contemporaneous records identifying each period of time when

only pathological waste, low-level radioactive waste, or chemotherapeutic waste

is burned, including the calendar date and duration of such periods.

c) The owner or operator of an HMIWI claiming an exemption pursuant to

Section 229.110 (c) of this Part shall keep records on a calendar quarter basis

demonstrating that only pathological waste, low-level radioactive waste, or

chemotherapeutic waste is burned.

d) The owner or operator of a co-fired combustor claiming an exemption from

the emioaionemissions limits under Section 229.110(d) of this Part shall

maintain records on a calendar quarter basis of the relative weight of hospital

waste and/or medical/infectious waste, and of all other fuels or waste

combusted.

e) The owner or operator of each HMIWI subject to the effi-i-s-siefiemissions

limits under Section 229.125(c)~ or Section 229.126 of this Part- shall maintain

records of the annual equipment inspection required under Section 229.162 of

this Part-r-e-}- The owner or operator of each rural HMIWI ohall maintain

records of the annual equipment inspections retired under Section 229.162 of

thio Part,—a«y required- fwa-iafcena-Hee-;—and any ropairo not completed within—to

days after an inapoction or the t-ime frame established- by—fe&e Ageney.

f) The owner or operator of each HMIWI subject to the emioGionemissions

limits under Section 229.125(c)- or 229.126 (c) of this Part-r shall maintain

records of the annual air pollution control device inspection required under

Section 229.162 of this Part.

g) If a bag leak detection system is used, the owner or operator shall

maintain records of the system alarm, the time of the alarm, the

time corrective action was initiated and completed, a brief

description of the cause of the alarm and the corrective action

taken, as applicable.

h) The owner or operator of each HMIWI, wherewhen applicable, shall maintain

records of any required maintenance, adjustments, or repairs identified during

an inspection required under Section 229.162 of this Part not completed within

10 days after the inspection or the timeframe approved in writing by the Agency.

All records required under this Section shall be maintained onsite for a

period of 5 years, in either paper copy or electronic format, unless an

alternative format has been approved by the Agency in a permit condition.

3-fi) All records required to be maintained pursuant to this Section shall be

made available to the Agency upon request.

{Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg.==: , effective [

Section 229.184 Reporting Requirements

a) The facilities manager and the responsible official for the affected

source shall certify each report required under this Section.



b) The owner or operator of an HMIWI shall submit to the Agency the results

of any performance test conducted on the HMIWI within 60 days after conducting

the performance test. The information submitted with the initial performance

test required by Section 229.142 of this Part shall include:

1) Before January 1, 2014, except as provided for in Section 229.115(b)(3) or

Section 229.116(c)(4), as applicable, the test data and values for the site-

specific operating parameters established pursuant to Section 229.142(a) (4), (5)

or (6), as applicable, and a description, including sample calculations, of how

the operating parameters were established during the initial performance test

for an HMIWI subject to the emissions limits under Section 229.125(a) or

229.126(a) of this Part;

The teofc-da-ta—and valueo -fog -the site opeo-t-f-i-e-operating parawe-tegs--

ootabliahcd for an HMIWI purouant to cither Section aa9.ll2(d),—to? or (f) of

t-h-is Part,—ao applicable; and

2) On and after January 1, 2014, the test data and values for the site-

specific operating parameters established pursuant to Section 229.142(b)(3), (4)

or (5), as applicable, and a description, including sample calculations, of how

the operating parameters were established during the initial performance test

for an HMIWI subject to the emissions limits under Section 229.125 (c)- or

Section 229.126(c) of this Part;

3) If a bag leak detection system is used, analysis and supporting

documentation demonstrating conformance with guidance and specifications for bag

leak detection systems in Section 229.166(d)(1); and

43£) A copy of the waste management plan required under Subpart K of this Part.

c) All owners or operators of HMIWIs shall submit the information specified

under this subsection (c) to the Agency, as follows:

All owncro or operatoro of IIMIWIa ohall submit the information opccified

under thin oubocction (c) to the Agency by September 15, 2001 and by Ccptcmber

15 of each year thereafter.—Once an HMIWI io ioauod a CAAPP permit, the owner

or operator of an 1IMIWI ohall oubmit theoc rcporto oomi■annually, in accordance

with oubocction (d) of thio Ceotion. The annual report ohall include the

following informatiorn-

1) By September 15, 2001, and by September 15 of each year thereafter, for an

HMIWI subject to the emissions limits under Section 229.125(a) or

229.126(a) of this Part;

2) By January 1, 2014, and by January 1 of each year thereafter, except as

provided for in Section 229.115(b)(3) or Section 229.116(c)(4), as applicable,

for an HMIWI subject to the emissions limits under Section 229.125 (c) or (e)- or

Section 229.126(c) of this Part; and

3) The annual report required under subsection (c)(1) or (2 ) of this -

nubnootionSection shall include the following information:

A (c)(1) ) Before January 1, 2014, the values for site-specific

operating parameters established pursuant to Section

229.142(a)(4), (5) or (6) of this Part, as applicable;



B) On and after January 1, 2014, except as provided for in Section

229.115{b)(3) or Section 229.116(c)(4), as applicable, the values for site-

specific operating parameters established pursuant to Section 229.142(b)(3), (4)

or (5) of this Part, as applicable;

C(c) (2) ) The highest maximum operating parameter and the lowest minimum

operating parameter, as applicable, for each operating parameter, recorded for

the calendar year being reported pursuant to Section 229.142 (a) (4), (5) or (6),

or Section 229.142(b)(3), (4) or (5) of this Part, as applicable; and for the

year preceding the year-being reported?

D) The highest maximum operating parameter and the lowest minimum operating

parameter, as applicable, for each operating parameter recorded pursuant to

Section 229. 142 (a) (4) , (5) or (6)-— or Section 229.142(b)(3), (4) or (5)- of

this Part, as applicable, for the calendar year preceding the year being

reported, in order to provide the Agency with a summary of the performance of

the affected facility over a_2-year period;

E(c)(3)) Any information recorded pursuant to Section

229.182(a) (3) through (5} of this Subpart for the calendar

year being reported and for the calendar year preceding the

year being reported;

p.feH-4-H If no exceedences or malfunctions were recorded under

Section 229.182(a)(3) through {a)(5) of this Subpart for the

calendar year being reported, a statement that no

exceedences occurred during the reporting period; and

G(g)(5)? Any use of the bypass stack, the duration of use, the reason

for malfunction, and the corrective actions taken.

d) Once an HMIWI is issued a CAAPP permit, the owner or operator of the HMIWI

shall submit the reports required under subsection (c) of this Section oomi

ajH-vuallysemiannuallv. The semiannual reports must be submitted within 60 days

following the end of the reporting period. The first semiannual reporting

period ends on June 3 0 of each year and the second semiannual reporting period

ends on December 31 of each year.

Qboc the owner or operator of an HMIWI ia required to oubmit pcmiannual

roporto, these rcporto muot bo aubmittcd within 60 days following the end of the

-reporting period. The firot ocmiannual reporting period endo on March 15 of

each year and the occond oomiannual reporting period ends on September 15 of

year.

e) The owner or operator of each rural HMIWI subject to the om-i nni nnpmissions

limits under Section 229.126(b) of this Part, shall submit an annual report

containing all information listed in subsections (b) and (c) of this Section by

no later than 60 days following the year in which the data was collected.

Subsequent reports shall be sent no later than 12 calendar months following the

previous report. Once the unit is subject to permitting requirements under the

CAAPP, the owner or operator shall submit these reports semiannually in

accordance with the schedule specified in subsection {d} of this Section.

(Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective

Section 229.APPENDIX B Operating Parameters to be Monitored and Minimum

Measurement and Recording Frequencies-—



An "jsX," in any box in this matrix means that measurement of that parameter is

required.

MINIMUM gnEOUENCVCOHTROLFREQUENCYCONTROL SYSTEMOperating ParametersData

MeasurementData RecordingDry Scrubber Followed by Fabric FilterWet ScrubberDry

Scrubber Followed by Fabric Filter and Wet ScrubberSelective Noncatalytic

Reduction SystemMaximum Charge RatelContinuousOnce per hourXXXXMaximum Fabric

Filter Inlet TemperatureContinuousOnce per minuteXXMaximum Flue Gas

TemperatureContinuousOnce per minuteXXMinimum Secondary Chamber

TemperatureContinuousOnce per minuteXXXXMinimum Dioxin/Furan Sorbent Flow

RateHourlyOnce per hourXXMinimum HCl Sorbent Flow RateHourlyOnce per

hourXXMinimum Reagent Flow R-a-tcHourly OnceRate.HourlyQnce per hourXMinimum Hg

Sorbent Flow RateHeurlv OneeRateHourlyOnce per hourXXMinimum Pressure Drop

Across the Wet Scrubber or Minimum Horsepower or Amperage to Wet

ScrubberContinuousOnce per minuteXXMinimum Scrubber Liquor Flow

RateContinuousOnce per hourXXMinimum Scrubber Liquor pHContinuousOnce per

hourXXIFor batch HMIWIs, record the charge per batch.

Operating Paramot&r-a to be Monitored and Minimwft-Meas-ureroeRfc -and—Recording

Frequencies; An "x" in any box in-t-his mat-r-ji-x—moano that meaouremcnt of that-

parameter io required.

MINIMUM FREQUENCY

CONTROL CYCTEMOporating

ParameteroData Mecio-uremcntData ReoordingBry--Scrubber Followed by Fabric

FiltorWct CcrubbcrDry Scrubber Followed by Fabric Filter and Wot Ccrubbcr

Maximuml Charge Ratc-ContinuouDOncc per hourXXXMaximum Fabric Filter Inlet

TemperafcttreContinuouoOnoe per minufceXXMax-Mfmrn flue gas temperatureContinuotiBQnce

per minutcXXHifl-imum secondary chamber fcemperaturcContinuou-sOncc per

miflttfeeXXXMinimum Dioxin/ Furan Corbont Flow RatoHourlyOnec per hourXXMinimum HCl

■Sorbent Flow RatcHourlyOncc per hourXXMinimum Hg Eorbcnt Flow RatcIIourlyOncG per

heurXXMinimum Preooure Drop Aerosa the Wefe

Scrubber or Wi-a*ffl*»ft-Horsepower or- Amperage to Wet Se-r-abberContinuouoOnoc per

minuteXXMinrimum Scrubber Liquor Flow Rat-eCofte-irnuouoOnce per minuteXXMinimum

Scrubber Liquor pHCon-EinuouoOnee per minuteXX

lFor ba-treh HMIWIo,—r-e-eord the charge per batch.

(Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg.= - , effective )

Section 229.APPENDIX C Reference Test Methods and Procedures for Performance

Tests-

The following test methods and procedures shall be used as specified in Section

229.140{e) of this Part, when conducting any performance test for the purpose of

demonstrating compliance with the einiogioaemissions limits established under

this Part.

a) All performance tests shall consist of a minimum of 3 test runs conducted

under representative operating conditions. The minimum sample time of 1 hour per

test run shall be used unless otherwise indicated. In order to demonstrate

compliance with the pminniernqmissions limits set forth in Subpart E of this

Part, the arithmetic average of all 3 performance test runs shall be used.



b) Method 1, at 40 CFR 60, incorporated by reference at Section 229.104(d) of

this Part, shall be used to select the sampling location and number of traverse

points.

c) Method 2, at 40 CFR &&6 0, shall be used to determine average gas density,

as well as to measure gas velocity.

d) Method 3, 3A, or 3B, at 40 CFR &Q6Q. shall be used for gas composition

analysis, including measurement of oxygen concentration. Method 3, 3A or 3B, at

40 CFR £560. shall be used simultaneously with each of the other reference

methods. As an alternative to Method 3B, ASME PTC-19-10-1981-Part 10 may be

used.

d4- Me-fehod 3 or 3A,—at 40 C-F-R—frQ—shall be used for gao compooition -analysis-,

including measurement- of oxygen coneeatration.—Method 3 or 3A,—at 40 CFR 60

ahall be used aimultaneouoly—w-i-Eh ea-eh—■reference method.

e) The pollutant concentrations shall be adjusted to 7 percent oxygen using

the following equation:

Cadj = Cmeas (20.9-7)/(20.9-%O2)

Where:

Cadj = pollutant concentration adjusted to 7 percent oxygen;Cmeas

pollutant concentration measured on a dry basis (20.9-7) =

20.9 percent oxygen - 7 percent oxygen (defined oxygen eer-reefe-teflcorrective

basis),-20.9 = oxygen concentration in air, percent; and%02

oxygen concentration measured on a dry basis, percent.

f) Method 5, 2 6A, or 29, at 4 0 CFR feO60. shall be used to measure PM

emissions. As an alternative, a PM CEMS may be used in determining compliance

with PM emissions using a 12-hour rolling average, calculated each hour as the

average of the previous 12 operating hours.

#4- Method 5 or 29, at 40 CFR 60 ohall be uocd to mcaourc particulatc matter

omisgiono.

g} Method 7 or 7E, at 40 CFR 6&60. shall be used to measure NOX emissions.

h) Method 6 or 6C, at 40 CFR &Q60. shall be used to measure SO2 emissions.

Method 9, at 4 0 CFR 6-&60. shall be used to measure stack opacity. As an

alternative, the use of a bag leak detection system or a PM CEMS to demonstrate

compliance with the PM standards is considered demonstrative of compliance with

the opacity requirements.

j-hj.) Method 10 or 10B, at 40 CFR &&60. shall be used to measure CO emissions.

As an alternative, a CO CEMS may be used to measure CO emissions.

k) Method 22, at 40 CFR

emissions.

shall be used to measure fugitive ash

Method 23, at 40 CFR 6&60. shall be used to measure total dioxin/furan

emissions. As an alternative, the facility may elect to sample total

dioxins/furans by installing, calibrating, maintaining, and operating a

continuous automated sampling system for monitoring dioxin/furan emissions. The

minimum sample time for Method 23 sampling shall be 4 hours per test run. If



the affected facility has selected the TEQ for dioxin/furans {set out in

Appendix A of this Part), as provided under Section 229.125-f^f or 229.l264fef of

this Part, whichever is applicable, the following procedures shall be used to

determine compliance:

1) Measure the concentration of each dioxin/furan tetra-through-octa-congener

emitted using Method 23;

2) For each dioxin/furan congener measured in accordance with subsection

(i)(1) of this Section, multiply the congener concentration by its corresponding

TEQ factor specified in Appendix A of this Part; and

3) Sum the products calculated in accordance with subsection (i)(2) of this

Section to obtain the total concentration of dioxin/furans emitted in terms of

TEQ.

wjffl) Method 26 or 26A, at 40 CFR 6660. shall be used to measure HC1 emissions.

As an alternative, an HCl CEMS may be used to measure HC1 emissions. Before

January 1, 2014, if ££—the affected facility has selected the percentage

reduction standard for HCl as provided under Section 229 .125 (a) 4te4- or

229.126(a) -ffef of this Part, whichever is applicable, the percentage reduction in

HCl emissions {%RHCl) is computed using the following formula:

(%RHC1) = ((Ei-Eo)/Ei) x 100

Where:

%RHC1 = percentage reduction of aG^HCI emissions achieved;Ei = ■HClHCI

emissions concentration measured at the control device inlet, corrected to 7

percent oxygen (dry basis) ; a-nd-Eo • H^l-anriEo=nif;i-.a1 emissions

concentration (Pb. cd. or Ha) measured at the control device outlet, corrected

to 7 percent oxygen (dry basis).

»fen,} Method 29, at 40 CFR 6-Q60. shall be used to measure Pb, Cd, and Hg

emissions. As an alternative, ASTM D6784-02 may be used to measure Hg

emissions; a multi-metals CEMS or Hg CEMS may be used to measure Pb, Cd, and Hg

emissions; or the facility may elect to sample Hg by installing, calibrating,

maintaining, and operating a continuous automated sampling system for monitoring

Hg emissions. Before January 1, 2014, if-Ifj.£ the affected facility has selected

the percentage reduction standards for metals as provided in Section 229.125(a)

■<-£>■)— or 229.126(a) 4fe^—of this Part, whichever is applicable, the percentage

reduction in emissions (%Rmetal) is computed using the following formula:

(%nmctal)-( (Ei Bo)/Ei)x 100

(%Rmetal) = ffEi-Eo)/Ei) x 100

Where:

%nmctal • RMETAL=percentaae reduction of metal emissions (Pb, Cd, or

Hg) achieved,-Ei = metal emissions concentration (Pb, Cd, or Hg) measured

at the control device inlet, corrected to 7 percent oxygen (dry basis);

awteft-anrfRn= metal emissions concentration (Pb, Cd, or Hg) measured at

the control device outlet, corrected to 7 percent oxygen (dry basis).

(Source: Amended at 35 111. Reg. , effective _)
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